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MINERS
CHINESE FORCES 
SI
CHUNQKINO, June 1 o

..........) by Oen, Hsueh Yueh. -tlv
Dtllo Tleer." »nd encouragcd by &ii 
support overhead, battle-tried Chi 
nesc troops were announced today 
to have routed completely five Jap 
nnesc dlvblonj In a victory hailed In 
/ree-China aj U3f grcaUii ‘ 
years ol war.

The Japanwo were throwo bacit 
in disorder and wllii heavy losses 
toward Ichuij. tJielr Yangue river 
base, the higti command said.

1S,0« Tnpped 
C lee se  quarters In this provision'

> nl cifpiai were elated over the  rê  
ports from Uie Yangtze Iront where 
Uio enemy divisions. Involving per
haps 78,OW men, were said to  have 
been trapped In a "big encircle' 
ment."

Up to May 27 more than 4.000 
Japanese dead had been rcmovec 
from the battlellelds, li na-i report, 
ed. and the all-front counter-at' 
tacka of the past two days were salt! 
to have added thousands more.

Hsueh Yueh, hero ol the threi 
battles In which the Japanese fail
ed to take Changsha, capital of HU' 
nan province, was said to navo or' 
dered his veteran troops on Uii 
north Hunan front -lo die flshtlng 
lathar than reluni humiliated."

Allied Air Support 
The hearlcnlng ilghl of nllled 

planes overhead during the opera' 
tioru, carried oul In difficult moun' 
tain territory, ihrllled and stim ulat
ed the Chinese troops who, except 

re occasions, have been
to (Igh....................*

..........  subject
____from the air.

• • Blmuitaneoualy with the land  ad* 
vances, Chinese headquarters on- 

S  nouneed that "a large number” ol 
Billed heavy bombers, presumably 
American, arid an ewort of Chines# 
fighters teamed up Monday n it« -  
noon for the mest shattering Joint 
air victory ever achieved over the 
invaders In China. The big bomb
ers scattered m ara .thairltr'tona o' 
bombs on the Ichacg airfield. <!«' 
Btroying many grounded planes, and 
on the return trip tiio bombers u d  

. fighters Bccounltd for 31 enemy 
interceptor planes — 23 shot dovn 

.and eight more probably destroyed. 
AH the allied planes relumed safely.

BISHOP ARRIVES 
FO RCDIEREN C

BimL, June 1-Bbhop Bruco n, 
Baxter of Portland, who will bo In 
Buhl this «e«t for the annual 
Methodist church conference. ar> 
rived thla momlng and convened 

'>  Kith the district auperintendeats 
In tho first cabinet meeting.

» In  tiie iftemoon the conference; 
committee began to meet.
Young ministers who are taklnj 

— ^colUercnce cour!U“ of ;« u d y  w tr  
passed on by the conference board 
o( examiners. Other Important com 
mittees also booked their Inllia 

' meetlssa during the altemoon antf 
evening. Because of the war condl- 
tiaiu the  social activities ot Tueada) 
«ere dispensed with.

Wednesday momlng Ma>'or O. 0  
Voeller brings grtetlnga from the 
city a t which time the conference 
opens officially,

23i Killed During 
Holiday Period

Br Tbe AuMlaied Preai
The nation looked back today on 

Its safest Memorial day week-end In 
years, counting 234 hoUday fat«UUes 
u  compared to SIM last year a n d  an 
average peacetime toll of 400 lives.

Thirty-eight states reported 101 
(rafflo deaths, u  drtnmlnga a n d  IS 
Jives lost in  accidents Involving 

’ trains, slrplanu.hcnilclde and other 
means.

k  Oasoline rtstrtcliow, t  pleasure 
^  driving bon in the east, t^e Iftts* 

number of perteni In the arm ed 
services and holldsy vork ahlfts In 
■war pJanta were credited w ith ef
f e c t ^  the 'Sharp decrease !□ t^a 
number of violent deaths.

CaUfomla reported the laxseat 
number of faUllUes, 90. Idaho had  
two.

‘N o Squabble’ 
Pledge Given 
By War Chief

SPARTANBOnO, 6. 0„ June t  
(IPI— James P . Byrnes, newly named 
director of w ar mobllitntlon, left a 
promise with the natlbn today that 

• governmental agencies
would be streamlined Into 
Jlclent war machine—but how the 
th ie f  of America's home front plans 
to do  It was kept to himself.

H e gave th e  broad outline of his 
plan last nlgJit to a short-sleeved 
th rong  of home fallu, gatliered hi 
8p&rtAnburg's baseball. park for a 
cotton-goes-to-war celebration.

M ust Be a Team 
"Your government haa no right 

to ca ll upon you to work as a team If 
It is not going to demand of rov> 
em m cnt officials that they work as 
a tcom," said Byrnes in his first 
address tlncc President nooeevelt 
nam ed lilm to  the new post,

*'I admit th a t  o(flclals o( the gov
ernm ent have made mlstokcs. T hat 
b  to  be expected of human beings. 
But the  people have a right to ex
pect government. oHIclab to sacri
fice a ll pride of opinion and co
operate Just as ofllcers of the armv 
and na\y  a re  required (o cooper
ate.

"W o must be Just." he continued. 
■There liave been controversies In 
government.”

Effect Exaggerated 
Byrnes aaid, however, tha t Amer

ica's great armament production had 
demonstrated "tliai these contro- 
vereles 'and tlielr effcct upon the 
war effort have been exaggerated." 

Byrnes disclosed limt:
•T h e  lOO.OOOth plane manufac

tured since wc began our war pro
duction program came off the 
sembly line today.

"During th is  year, wc will double 
the alze of our fleet.

••We are building merchant 
four times as fast as they are being 
sunk."

H e added Uiat 100 fighting ships 
..ere finished In the first five 
m onths of 1943.

The Coal Conference That Failed'-Again

S O V I E I S i H A W
2 E I M Y M C K S
LONDOK, June 1 (/P>—German 

forces launched two strong countcr- 
a ttacka In the  Llslchansk area of the 
Donets river front last night, but 
were thrown back to -the ir  Initial' 
position with heavy losses, the Soviet 

‘ sold today.

Resignation May 
End OPA Clamor
WASHINQTON, June 1 <VJ5 — 

Members of congreu believed today 
th s t ths; rtalgnaUon last n igh t of 
J . K. Qalbralth u  deputy admtnl- 
Jstrstor.of the office of price ad- 
mlnistraUon would quiet erttieism of 
p M  and perhaps would improve re 
lations between the OPA and bust-. 
neu . .

Chairman Wright Patm an,' D , 
Tex., one o t thebouae anaU business: 
ttw m lltee, which h u  been' ona ot 
OPAs raosl Toclferota erltjcs. sum 
med up -th8  Tlewi of m a S  con- 
gressmea when ha cer-
talnly hurt oPA to have him  
ro lgn . ‘Ih ert< 4  a general feeUng 

he bMâ  been 0PA1 xiy to  thS 
olmnent and I  oa  tu n  action 
will be wmtracUve, nU ier tb so

iGmoring Oerm an reports that the 
nazls had launched a strong drive 

th e  western front above Smolen- 
th e  communique, which wo; 

..jf ldcast from  Moscow and rC' 
corded by the  Soviet Monitor here, 
mentioned only, anitlery action in 

' general area  and said Russian 
hmenta hod scouted German 

positions there. '
Badlo Claim Vnsubilantlated 

T h e  Oernujn version of tho Bmol- 
nslc assault declared yesterday that 

-lazl trooiM had  attacked “or) a 
fairly Urge f ro o t’’ to stralghtttl-the 
batUellne. T he Russians were disT 
lodged despite strong resistance, said 
the Berlin radio, which claimed tlie 
Germans were holding their new 
positions.

However, Uie German high' com
mand failed lo  bear out this DKB 
version of activity, and announced 
in I ts  communique today that the 
e u t« m  front was generally quiet 
except for local fighting along the 
Kuban In tl>e Caucasus.

T ho  communique, recorded from 
Jc rlin  broadcasts, said Bl Russian 
planes w ere.ahot do#n yesterday 
in heavy air fighting.

Forts OemDlbhed 
Russian artillery fire near Smol

ensk demolished fortifleaUons, Uie 
Soviet communique said, and 6ov- 
lit scouting detachments there were 
described as returning w ith pris
oners after klUlng "several doten’' 
Germans.

T he Russian communique 
cated a  contlDuation of the  aerial 
w arfare which characterised the 
fighting through May. T en •Ger
man planes were destroyed on “  • 
ground when red  nlrmea raided — 
enemy airdrome near IJalchansk, 
and fo u r  more were shot don-n In. 
aerial combat, the  CommunI

This conference of John L. Lewis with northern and aouthem bltomlnoua ceal operators (ailed to 
re^eh agreement before (he iecond U.M.W. strike deadline—and  a  Dew ivartlm e eoal crltli itruek (hs nation 
today. Left to rlghl, Charles O'Neill, head ot (he northern optratora: Lewis, and former Sen. Edvard 
R. Darke, head of (he aou(hem group.

Foggia Blasted Third Time 
As Air Opposition Dwindles

Huge Allied Convoy 
Formed, Nazis Say

■ Dy ROBERT RICHARDS 
LONDON, June  1 (U.R)—Thcj largest concentration o f  nliicd 

shipping a t  G ibraltar since tho start of the w a r—104 
transports, tan k e rs  and supply ship.s—was reported a t  anchor 
today a s  a  G erm an broadcast speculated that the a llie s  may 
invade Europe th is  m onth, perhaps on June 22.

The bulk of the  hu^cc fleet was transports and tankers 
which a rrived  a t  G ib ra lta r _____

LIFE

Heaviest Bombing 
Of War Given Lae
ALUEDHEADQUARTERB, AUS- 

TRAIJA, June r  njJ!>-Aliied bomb- 
u i dropped-36 tons ot exploalves, 
Ineludlns.lrOOO-pounden, on U e  In 
the biggest raid ever directed 
against that northeast New Guinea 
JtvuKM  base, a  communique aald 
today.

Tbe Lae attack was a continuation 
ot the hammering given New Guinea 

- -  weath-

Senate Declines 
Pact: Amendment

W A S K m aro N . june  i  
lenato rejected, 51 to 39, today an 
affltndment to houie>tppnred re- 
clpiwal trade leglslaUon which 
vould hav« pennltted congress to 
terminate sgnements six months. 
ifte r UJB-wir e D d t— ------------ -— I

the Spanish border town of 
La Linea said.

Toklng cognizance of growing al
lied strength In the Medlterraneon 
theater, the Romo radio told Ita lis
teners to take thcir cue from the 
way Britain, "beaten and aban
doned and faced with invasion amid 
ruins," rallied in  1040 and n 
sponsible Italian  spokesman 
knoKledgcd by Implication tha t .. 
eral hundred thousand allied troops 
could open a second front success
fully in Italy.

The total number of nllled troops 
Innortit Africa ond the middle east 
never has been disclosed, but prob- 
ably-excecda 1,000,000. Prime Min
ister Churchill in a speech soon af
ter the allied landing In north Af
rica said, more than  600,000 mer, 
had been pu t ashore In northwest 
Africa during the first month ■■■ ■

These were in addition to the Brit
ish eighth army, then in Libya, and 
British armies In Egypt, 8>Tla, 
Iran, Iraq and Cyprus. The num
ber since haa been .swollen by the 
d ispa tch ,o f. huge reinforcements 
to Africa.

Apart from allied Invasion prep- 
araUons in the  southern theater, 
V. 8. aimy headquarters In Lon
don Btu)ouneed the appointment of 
Brig. G,en. Danll Noce, one of the 
outstanding .American specialists In 
landing operations, to the Euro
pean general* staff. Only last week 
Brig, Gen. James C. Crockett, the 
U. S. army's outstanding authority 
on the Oerman anay, -Joined the 
sUff.

A German transocean broadcast 
quoted Swedish reports th a t June 
was being mentioned as the m onth 
In w hleh-.the allies wiU Invade 
Europe. Neutral correspondcnta were 
reported to  have w ritten from Ijon- 
don tha t the  date  heard most was 

33, third anniversary o t the

n Duce Shuffles 
Italian Command

By The AsaocUted Prcaa
Gen. Ezio RosI, Otilef ot atalf ot 

the Italian anny. was tcliered of hU 
post today and appq)nt<d eonimand- 
er of an anny group,' the Serlln 
radio aald In a Rome dispatch re
corded by tho Associated Press.

Gea' Marlo Roatta. who was chief 
of lU ff from March 3. IMl. until 
he was relieved by Oen. Vittorio 
Ambroslo on. Jan. ]S. igi?,' was 
again named chief of ataff of the 
Itallaa army, the dlapatch said.

The shakeup «-sa bufthe latest In 
a serin of uw eavals in the Italian 
high command since ilu&soUni en- 
t«red the war. “n is  premier Mewise 
haa r ^ u ified  his.govem m eat se
verely,asid purged the fascist party 
extenstvelT. U s t  week, It was'an* 
noune*d-that only anny-veterans, 
decottted- IsdtvlduaU and certain

U0UR8
ST. LOUIS. June 1—A novelty 

store ou-ner was called to  ju ry  'duty 
and the manpower shortage threat
ened to close his store, b u t not for 
long.

Unable lo 'hire * helper. Tie 
this sign: "I am on Jury duty 
week. Store hours are 7:30 to 9:30 
a . m.: 13:45 to 1;3D p ,.ra .: ■4;4iJo 
0 p. n

CEMETEBY 
OGDEN, UUh. June 1—No more 

parked care will be allowed in the 
city cemetery a t night. T raffic  Llcut. 
Darrell Ehaw said there hove been 

many complalnls of damaged 
headstones.

PAPER
NAMPA. June 1 -  T h is  reader 

didn’t vlsh lo be enlightened, he 
Just wanted to cook his dinner. A 
note accompanylnd 21 cen ts mailed 
to Uie Idaho Free Presssald: "Please 
aald me one of Uiose lO^cehl bundTcs 
of old paper* parcel post I  a m  clear 
out ot papers for the fire s o  please 
send them right away."

BUNDIES 
BOISE. June 1-A plnt-sUed 

WAAO. loaded with bundles, made 
awkward attempt to .-aa lu te .a  

Oowen field major. Ihe. m&Jor play- 
■ chided her about it.

e suddenly thnist th e  bundles 
into the major's arms, aaluted snap- 
illy .and then vanished w ith  the 
lundlH before the ofilcer recovved.

By DANIEL DE LUCE
; A L L I E D  HEADQUAR
T E R S  IN  NORTH AFilICA, 
Ju n o  1 (^V -T he  American 
a i r  a ttack  on Panteilcria and 
S ard in ia , Ita ly’s outpost isj- 
lands,, was 'm aintained a t  a 
sa\:ago. pace yesterday and 
Flyin'fc F o rtresses ' gave Fog- 
g ia ,  th e  aviation and railway 
c en te r  on the mainland, its 
th ird  heavy bombing in four 
days.

Incurring  amazingly low 
losses in the  facc of dwindling 
opposition, the Americans 
s h o t  down four of th e  enemy’s 
j^lanes in the sweeping as
sau lts  fo r  a loss of two of 
th c ir  own.

I t  was officially sta ted  th a t 
th e  confirm ed score for de
s tru c tio n  of enemy a irc ra ft in 
M ay was 337 planes shot 
down in .combat, against 
allied loss of 108.

"Large numbers of enemy air
c ra ft were destroyed on tho ground 
n t  the im porunt roggla airdrome.'

new  polIcr^JO exact figure 
■given.

Airfield Blanketed 
'n ie  airfield was blanketed . . .  

bursting bombs, and photographa 
showed severe damage to ta-o han
g a rs  and barracks. The freight 
yards. slatloQ, boxcars and wi
houses f 

Itios.

e left 1 
n the attack

tangled wreclt- 
0 railroad facll-

................................ the oppMlle aide
o f  tho peninsula.

The city. 62,000 popuulation. Is 
440 miles from Tunis.

'T here  must have been 2J Junk- 
. . s  on Uie field. Rows of bombs 
criss-crossing Uie fifld looked lUce 
a  bunch of weeds In a  compatch." 
commented First Lieutenant Mar
lo n  D. Jones, navigator, of Memphis, 
T enn.

No.Escortf 
—’Hio Portresses flew unescorted 
to  .the attack just a day . after more 
th a n  JO'Llberatoys from .the middle 
e a s t  cotomandhod lald 'paths of de- 
strucUon : across' Foggla's -.iDstalla- 
tlons. Two score o r -w  Liberetora 
&lso made .a heavy attack laist TM- 
d a y . r — ,
' (The Italians aald .“considerable 
damage" was dona at Toggia, In 

<0aiillai*4 •» >. C*I<u 4>

Sugai: Company W ill Construct 
Dehydi^ating Plant at Burley

OGDEN, June-1 (;lV-ConatnieUon-of a vegetable dehydrating'plant 
at Burley, Ida., was announced today by K. A. Bennlng, president and 
general manager of the Ajhalgamated Sugar company.

Construetlon will btgln l i^ td la te ly  and will utilise as much of the 
buiidlnp and-equipiMnt o f  the Burley jugaf factory -a* , posuble,

• The Burley plant'wlU n o t  precesa sugar beets thla. season because, of 
rcduced planUngt of. beets. Hoirever. InsUtlaUon of dehydratioa equip
ment will not interfere with'prvcesslng of beets, should-planUngs-of 
that crop again become-normal.'' ’ ’ - ' .
. A'minimum of new .material"will be.required for'the plant, as 
equipmeat:at the Burley sugw-plant, auch as railroad tracks. boUtr*', 
turWne’geBeratnr, inot|aTs 'and iteam line? wiU be utulred:- 
• .SupplemenUng t^ 'a r e  sklvtged.nutterials purchased from th e .w ,;w . 
and W. T. Newcomb comp«ny„Rupcrt,’ forpier dehydratora of poUtoes, 
whOM plaht .was wrecked .by  lire aever»l monUia ago.
. 'InlUal capacity of the.plmnt wia, only be W tons per 31 hours, hut

------- .the;dmaDd;for dthydrited-vegeUbles-eonUnues,. this' c*pa«ity wUl
other cUsses would be.allowed'to}be.Increaaed-tnd vi^eUbles other than potatces and odious will be 

■reauttra-emirtrs'brthaTaiclatparty.'tTOntrgctfd-lor.procttilai;------ -------------------------------- :

530,000 Refuse to 
Enter Pits After 

Union Truce Ends

BILL P A S D  IN 
t ,  2 5 6 -1 1 4

WASHINQTON. June 1 The 
compromise pay-as-you-so u x  bill 
won house approval on a standing 
vote of I6J 10 68 today. A roU caU 
vote was ordered immediately.

I t  provides for a  30 per c<nt . .  
ductlon from the taxable part/ ot 
aU wages and salaries beglnnini 
month from today.

Tlie roll caU was announced a t 
2is lo 114 in favor of the eomprcH 
znLse.

The measure would abate 78 to 
100 per cent of one year’s  Income 
taxes and under it  aU taxpayers 
would bo shitted to a current pay
ment basU.

Under pay-as-you-go. all taxpay
ers would pay on June IS. Just two 
weeks hence, the second installment 
of taxes based on 1943 Income, as 
shown in  returns filed last Mar'ch. 
(That Is. if Uiey have not already 
paid a t least one-half of the total 
tax shown in the M uch  19 return.)
• The Installments paid before July 
1 on the basis of 1943 Income would 
be transferred as a credit to IBiS 
obllgaUons.

On July 1, wage and salary earn
ers would begin paying fu rther 'o t 
their 1S43 bUl through the wIUiho1d<

^^TtS 'm easuro'prdvides th a l 'p e r -  
sons-wlth Income other than wages 
and salaries m ust estimate their 
income for the current yearr and 
pay by quarterly Installmcnta-.Per- 
aons with wages or salaries above 
the  3 0 per cent wlUihoiding level 
also would esUmate their' upper 
.bracket income, and pay ijuarterly.

All taxpayers f,’ould make on next 
March 19 a final return on 1043, 
and^makc a final setUement with, 
the government.

The wittiholding levy would not 
be an additional tax but a  means 
of weekly, bl-wcekly, semi-monthly 
or monthly deductions from pay en
velopes and salary checks, against 
actual taxes.os now levied.

A I
•D E m o rr .- J u n e - I  </P):----- Henry-

ro rd  today waa elected president of 
the FMrd Motor company, taking 
over the office vacated last week 
by the death of his son, Bdsel Bry
a n t Ford.

OUier offlcen elected are Charles 
E. Sorensen, vice-president; B. J. 
Craig, vice-president and treasurer; 
H. L. Moekle, secreUry and assist
an t treasurer, and H. E. 6chlechter, 
assistant- secretary and assistant 
treasurer.- 

The new officers were named a t 
_n adjourned annual meeUng of the 
shareholders o f  the Ford Motor 
company, followed by a meeting of 
the board of directors.

Directors electod are: Henry Pord, 
Henry Pord II, Benson Pord. Charles 
E. Soroiisen, Mrs. Eleanor Pord 
{Mrs. Edsel Pord). Harry H. Ben
nett. &f. L. Bricker. B. J. Craig and 
R. R. -Rausch.

Henry Ford I I  and Benson Pord 
_re aons.of Edsel Pord. who was’the 
onlyTOirSjf the 79-year-old founder 

( thtf company.
New In the directorate are ___

Edsel Pord, Bennett, Bricker, Craig 
a n d . Rausch.

Bennett has been personnel man.- 
jg e r  and long Ford's closest Ueu- 
tenant in  carrying out m atten  of 
policy and management. Bricker has 
been p lan t manager ot the f re a t 
PMd-operat«d Willow Bun bomber 
plant; Craig haa been assistant 
treasurer and Rausch in charge of 
producuon acUviUea in Uie Rouge 
plant, parent factory of the Ford 
organisation.

Long Beach Bus 
Drivers Walk out

LONO BEAOH. Calif., June I 
A strike of bus driven badly crip
pled Uiis busy defense center’a pub- 
llo 'transiMrUUon system early to 
day. • “ , 

Approximately 379-union:drivers 
for Ui6 Lang TraniporUUon' com
pany left *  dbputa

^•niB^line 5 ^ userTto’ about 135.- 
, »  persons daily, many Ujousaods 
of them war workers. B ruy  avail
able taxicab was pressed Into serv
ice. but early indications were tha t 
they would fall far.short of.supply- 
tog U a deioand. .............

By RAYMOND LAIiR
WASHINGTON, June 1 (U P) —  John L. Lewis 

and the 530,000 members of the United Mine Work
ers union defied the government today by halting 
work for the second time in 31 days in the'war-vital 
anthracite and bituminous coal fields.

Immediate, and perhaps drastic, governmental ac
tion was expected unless Lewis moves to return the  
miners to the pits today. I f  appeals fail, troops m ay 
be sent to the coal fields.

President Roosevelt told the miners a  month ngo when- 
the governm ent aeized th e  mines tHat th e  government would . 
no t to lerate a  work stoppage; L a te r he made it clear th a t  he  
expected no second etoppage because the miners were em - - 
ploycs o f the  governm ent and he could recall no s trik e  

against the government.
The UMW issued no fo r

mal strike call. But i t  fa iled  
to  renew the working tru ce  
which has kept the mines go
ing  since May 1. M iners o f 
W est Virginia, Pennsylvania • 
and tho outlying s ta te s  re 
sponded by following th e  un
ion's traditional policy: ">Io - 
contract, no work. ’

Operators and -union officials■- 
agreed to resume negoUaUons today - 
and It was poulbls U ut those con-^ ' 
ferencea might produce a t least a  
temporary aetUement.' '  -

ruU Effeot Ket Apparent 
1)10 full cffMt of the stoppage - - 

was no t apparent early today, bu t 
even before the truee expired last ' 
midnight Mme mlBera-falled to r e -  '

itself oo Uie strthgUhof i u  discip- ’ 
line. If  the miners heeded the ir un 
ion leaders, troop  probably couWn’t 
make them dig cool. A clear test was 
avoided lost month on a  response 
to Mr. Rodsevelfs appeal because 
Lewis ordered a- truce 3D minutes 
before the Presidents radio ad- 
dresa. However, relatively few min
ers'answ ered Uie President’s plea 
by retuinlng to work the next tlay. 
M » t of the m ln a  reopened a day 
Ifltcr-Uie day set by Lewjs.

The work atoppase affected tha 
UMW's S0,000 anUiraclte miners u  
well as Uie 4SO.OOO mlnen la  tbe bl- 
tuminous fields.

Coneeaslea Made 
H ie mine stoppage came less than  

a  week after Uie war labor board 
had Issued its order denying the 
UMW demand for a  general «3 dally, 
wage Increase. The board made a  
m ajor concession, however. In r«c- 
ognEzlng the union's portal-U>-port- ' 
al pay demand for Ume spent trav
eling from Uie mine entrance • to 
the place of work, end back again.

Merely ■b7-reiSgilIHnrTSBr-dB=-—  
mand. tbe WLB seemed U) have as
sured the mlners.of a wage increasa 
of a t least |1  dally. The boord or
dered the union and operators to  
resume collecUve bargaining on the 
- ....................U l Issue and aom#

Patriots Slash 
Nazi Output in 
Occupied Areas

MJKDON, June 1 OLR)—Patriot
ic aaboteura have-cu t-O erm an 
producUon war weapons In the 

. occupied countries.at least 33 per 
cent, allied goreroment sources 
esUmated today. -

They sold underground reports 
Indicated tbe-saboteura bad de
stroyed possibly 1190^00,000 worth 
of nasi machinery and equip
m ent and h s d ' f o i ^  the  G er- 

.m ass^ to  use a t least 2,000,000'. 
auperclsors. to guard agaliu t 
tbelr acUvity.

A Ccecb spokesman said there 
-w u  one guard for. every two 
,rorkera' ^  the. big £koda.Arroa 
plantSland the Belgian-iad Diftch 
refugee government received re
ports, of the wrecking -of war 
plants and systematic destnicUon 
of railroads, engines and rolling
SUKk.

o the r reports indicated the 
Qcrroans were fighting unrest 
among their own people.

F A i  M I N E  •
Orafton H. Self, «2, farm  machin

ery inventor and manufacturer, and 
a  resident of T ain Falls since ISIO, 
died a t 9:15 a. m. Tuesday after 
illness of about two months.

Mr. Self died a t his home, 13S0 
Addison east, not long after he had 
returned from a trip to the Mayo 
clinic a t Rochester. Minn. He waa 
sufferlng-from acute leukemia.

One of those who earliest could 
»  the promise of the Twin Falls 

tract. Mr. Belf opened a  blacksmlUi 
ahop here In 1910, ahortly a fte r he 
moved to Idaho from Dixon. III.

Possessed of an InvenUve turn, he
I and I

ceded in planting. ci
and harvesUng of the p a ^ c u la r  
crops grown here, and he held many 
patents a t his dcaUi. In  m s  he es
tablished the Self Manufacturing 
company, which he headed when he 
died.

The Self patents include the Self 
bean han-eater. corrugator, pou to  
hUler. phosphate driU, beet blocker 
and thinner and a wceder and 
mulcher. The extent of the Self 
company's ^nanufacturlng acUvlUes 
Is .shown In the fact tha t approxi
mately 1.SOO bean harvestera are in 

H In Uie Magic VaUey.
In addiUon to thoso arUcles for 

whlcb he held patents. Including 
some not listed here. Mr. Self last 
year perfected what Is aald to ' 

IC«aU*Mj cn P u t  >. CMlsaa :

British Empire’s 
Casualties .'iW.QBS
LONDON. June I  UV-Britaln has 

suffered 614.M9 casualUes In all 
ranka of empire armed forces in 
the first three years of war Deputy 
Prim e Minister Clement Attlee told

Attlee said 92,089 had been killed; 
m i l B  were missing; 107,891 were 
prisonera of -war, .and 8S,2H  were 
wounded.
. The casualUes. as distributed 
among em pire. fortes, .were listed 
thus: United Kingdom, 31S.SU; 
Canada, 10.C3; A usU ^a. > &S.9&9;

WATCHDOG ,
. INDIANAPOUS, Ind.. June  1 
OtJ!)-.Urt. Ruby Ruffin'! watch
dog was a k rt-4 o o  a le it fo r hts 
own good. Eirs. Ruflln was awak
ened by th s  alert watcbdos,.bark
ing at.burglars. 6h» toId poUc*- 
today that-on ly  one Item —  
s tb len - th s  watchdoff.

minor union demands.
Those negoUaU ns began last 

Wednesday. Since Uien Uiere h a s  
been no IndleaUon that the con
ferees were approaching agreement. 
T7)e operators submitted no concrete 
proposal but discussed a formula 
which would have offered the mln- 

<C»Un>^ .a  Fu« 1. C.Im b  I)

4 0 0  JAPS m
WASHINGTOK. June.l M>}—Mor« 

Uian 400 .Japanese troops w^ro kill- •.. 
ed dn A ttu Island Saturday nigbt, 
the navy reported today, wben threa 
columns ol United states soldiers . 
advanced toward Cblchsgof taai'- 
bor.r where they }oIn^ Sunday.

The mopping up operations bn (ha 
Island apparenUy were continuing 
today with aravy troops stamping -  
out pockets of Japanese ttslataoca 
In the barren hllM.

Officera here said th a t . aU o r - . 
ganlzed resbtanee by the enemy h ^ d . 
been broken, however. - , . 

Navy communique No. m :  . - 
"Nqrth PacUlc:
*■1. On May 30. 00 Attu Island: - 
*'(A) Three separata columns o( < , 

V. 8. anpy.troops eomlng to  from /-■! 
Uie south, louthwest and west r e - ; 
specMvely. affected a iun^Uoa o a . '. i  
tbe shorer of ChicbagoT b a r b o r . ' 
. “B) In Uie forward ncFT8atent^.Al j  ■ 
the U. 8 . army tiwjB. small . Jai>- < i 

leae g rp u n  offered'vetMe 
-ice : OVtf «06 of;UM:enacDy-«amx4 
kUKd In Uie:cwi«Uoni:diU}D«;nr iir>« •m.^n . ' v .■'''.i!-]
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e n  no more than 60 ccnts dully 
portdNW-porUl p»y. The union de- 
jDftoded 13, claiming ihitt the sv* 

- -c rs g e  miner spent 80 miles dilly In 
travel.

The negoUator* met for two hours 
yesterdoj and receued without an 
ttnnounccment. They met nguln in 
th e  afternoon with the *amo reWlU 

lekei U rref Arrcem«nt 
Meanwhile, Ickea «ent a telegratn 

to Lawn and EsTft Van Horn, chair
m an  of the operaton' conference, 
urslnB an aereement. Neither Lewis 
no r Van Horn pubUcly aclcnowleds- 
cd Ickea’ message, but It waa be
lieved that Ickes had conferred pri
vately with representttUve.1 of belli 
th e  union and the operators.

UTAH MTNER8 STItlKE 
PRICE, Utah. June 1 (UPj—l l i t  

national coal mine work stoppnKC 
spread w the Utah coal fields to
day, lialllnB production a t mine* 
furnishing much of the coal burned 
by westtm war Industries.

Mine offlclol.1 a t Price, In the 
h eart of the rich Carbon county 
fields, said tha t It appeared »t 
1:45 n. m. MWT, Uiat "most of Uie 
miners ore out."
• Only malnteiiMice crews report

ed a t most of the field's 10 major 
mines for the 7 a. m. shift, 
resentatlve survey showed.

' atoppagc was expected to be 
pletc thLi afternoon, unle.’is .. 
tirtnen t 1.' renelied. when the call 
for tlie lute shift was expected to jo 
MnhceiSed.

There are about 3fi00 miners 
the  Price area, all members of i 

• ■Dnlted Mine Worker* union dis
tr ic t S3,

John McPhle, vlce-preslden 
dlatrlct 2J, waa In Washington 
ferrlng wlUi union officials.

Notices were posted a t all mines
-'Informing the miners tha t there ww

no working contract, and after read
ing  these notices. Uie few miners 
th a t  did appear for w ork returned 
to their homes.

No violence was reported.

JI0NTANAN8 QUIT 
D IU JN a s . Mont., June 1 (U.P>- 

Montana coal miners Joined the

Idahoans Receive Son’s Medal

crew Which was scheduled U 
down the shafts a t 7 a. m.

The office of W. A. ^ y l e ,  
trIcC president of the United Mine 
Workers, announced this mornlni 
only maintenance crews reported a 
m ost of the state'ji mines. The UMW 

'lis ts  approximately 1,400 coal mln-

A« Rlrt Leiatr watched. Col. WlIHara O. Schaafner, Jr, pinned on 
Georje E. U sier ef W inchester, !(!»„ the  dliUnrulihcd flying cross, the 
air medsl and purple heart, awarded to  their .on by a grateful nation. 
Tlie ton, Uesl. Kent K. Leader. 23. waui killed In action In December 
In the middle cu t. Tlie inedali were awarded In ceremoolcs a t Kpo- 
kane lor tilor In many operstlonal rilghls. pllollnt a  heavy boroblni 
pline. (Aijoclaltd I’ress photoj

Twill Falls News in Brief

• Dr. C. W. Aldrich. Jerome. 
elect«d president of the Maho . 
teopoihlo association a t Monday's 
business session, which came 
th e  end of the iwo-day annual 
vcntion of the organlutlon.

D r. O. W. Rom , Twln.FaU^,•«:^J 
-aam ed as one of the tnutees. ‘

Jerom e was' clioseri'Tor the 
elation'* next convention.

. . . D r .  Susan Kerr, McCall,
. nam ed president-elect a t the busl- 

neas se.^on under a plan adopted 
' by resolution a t th b  meeting. In- 
. stead of electing a vice-president,
■ th«  osteopAtha hereafter wlU name 
' a  president-elect to take office at 
! the  nex t convention.

D r. F. H. Thurston. Boise. . .
• reelected secretary of the assocla-
• Uon. and Dr. W. S. vyamer. Idaho
■ PaUs. was elected a trustee. Dr. D.
. W. Hushes, reUrtng prtsWent.

matlcally became a member of the 
' board of trustees.

D r. William J . Loos, a member of 
. the  faculty ot the  Chicago College 

of Osteopatiiy. told tlie group In 
Monday's session tha t the common 
cold constitutes one of the greatest 
challenges' to the  doctors of the 
nation. Pointing ou t tha t the U. 8 

; pays approximately one billion, dol'
! lara a  year for colds. In raecllclnet
• nnd .work days lost, ha u n e d  that
- Industrial organlullons set up "cold
- rlln lrV  fnr Uiflr.ffmnlnye»_ln-nr(laf.
; to reduce Uie annual loss to a mln-

- The H ospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able Tuesday a t  the Twin Falls 
couoty general hospital.

ADMITTED 
• Mrs. P. O. McDonald. Eden; Mr*. 

F rank  Durham. Mrs. Oeorge Wil
cox, Alfred Tinkers and Robert Mul
lins. aU of Twin Falls: Charles 
Smalley, Buhl; Bill Munis. Three 
Crcelc: Mrs. William Hayward, 
la lio  Falls, and Mrs. Olin Sever
ance, Hazelton.

DISMISSED 
M rs. Ralph BUott. T. A. E>'ans 

*ind Mm- Claude Rogw*. all o t Twin 
Falla: Miss Marjorl# Drake. PUcr: 
Harold Stonger and Mrs. Don Baty 
and son, all of Kimberly, and &{rs. 
Robert Reichert and daughter, rUer.

Towniend lo Med 
•To»-mend club No. I w ill meet 

a t the Ftrmert Auto ln<uranca 
dliorlum at B;3£l p. m. today.

Meet Pojlponed 
Mr*Ic Valiev Camera club wett

ing has been pojlponed u n til  June 
B to meet with C. 0, Dudley.

One LIccate 
• Boy King, « .  El Paso, T ex., and 
Frances L. Brl»gs, 31. Tw in Falb, 
obtained a msrrUge license here 
Tuesday.

Iteturn lo Csllfomla 
Mrs. E, A. Moyes and sons, 

ard and Leon, will return soi 
: their San Diego home a fte r  a visit 
here with friends.

'Cayotei'' AtalUble 
Room JM at the Twin P a lls  hlih 

school will be open from 1 to ( 
p, m, and from 7 to 8 p, m. W edno. 
day for sludenls who have no t al
ready received their •'Coyotes."

Go to Canada 
Mrs. Ejlella Felton, Portland. Ore.. 

and Miss Mar)orle Irish. Twkn Pnlli, 
have left for Finnegan. C anada, to 
vLilt a  sljltr of Mrs. Felton . MIm 
Irish will return In about tw o weeks 
and resume her work at the Safeway 
store.

Fire Denanstratlon 
Co, 4, Idaho volunteer re s  

wlll’ wltnfto a forest flre 'flgh tlng  
film and demonstration a t 7:30 p, m. 
todaj' presented by John T . Math
ews, Barley, MlnUoka uaU onal ... 
est supen'Uor, The reservist.^ wilt 
meet a t Legion hall, according lo 
Capt. W. E, Qarlc.

On Vlill Here 
Mrs. LucUe Jacklln Parks spent 

a  few daj's In 'iwln Falls vL<lUng 
her mother and friends. She is now 
In Burley with h tr Rrnndparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schroeder. before 
leaving the latUr part of th e  wctk 
for Wllllamjburg, Vo„ to Jo in  her 
husband,

nelBm ta Ceatl 
Olaf Halverson and son, Ueul. 

Gilbert M. Kslverson, farm er reil< 
dents of Tain Falls, hava returned 
• their homes In California alter 

week's visit wlUi Mr. Hnlverson'i 
n, Harold Kslverson. Lieutenant 

Halverson, who Is stationed a t  Camp 
Roberts. Is a graduate of th e  Kim
berly high school.

Birthŝ  ______ I
T oT it. sndT,!Mri5ean EarJ. Hol

lister, a son, Sunday; lo M r. anil 
Mrs. Alfred Heaton. Twin Palls, a 

, Monday: to Mr. and M rs. Wil
liam Shank. Richfield, a son . Tues
day, and to Mr, and Mrs. B ari It. 
Stansell. Twin Falls, a  son. Tuei- 
day. all bora at the -T w in  Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

WEATHER

R c tp  th e  WMte Flag 
o f Safetu Fltfing

■ N o w '13  d a v s  w i th o u t  a  
^ ra ffle  io ta tU v  i n  o u rM a ffie

Buhl Man Named 
K. of C. Officer

BOISE, June 1 1/7)—M embers of 
the Idaho grand council, K nlghU  of 
Columbus, Monday elected P . A. 
Leick, Boise, u  state deputy to  suc
ceed Matt Engel, Cottonwood, at 
concluding sewlons of the o rsan l. 
caUon'a U th annutl conTtntlon.

Other olflcen Inducted Included; 
Henry KoUmeyer, Buhl, advocate. 
Nelson Jams, Twin Falls, w as elect
ed second alternate to a tten d  
preme council stsslon.i.

ENGIKEERtNQ AWARD 
MOSCOW, June 1 WV-Ru»s«U 

Wilson. FUer, recelttd-a mochan> 
leal engineering award a t th e  com
mencement exercise* for University 
of Idaho yinerday. A class o f  3M 
civilian students and 118 oavo l ra
dio trainees graduated.

G ran re  to Meet
Mmmtaln Rock Orange will meet 

u Wednesday at the Orange

M arina Here on Visit 
S taff Sgt, Waldo Bourcliard.

8. marine corps, arrived hero S 
day to visit friends. Sergeant Bour* 
chard  is stationed a t Ban Diego.

Form er Resident Vlilli 
M rs. W. R. Chapman, Boise, 

form er reJildent of Twin Palbi. spent 
Memorial day visiting Mrs, Dorothy 
Reynolds, 113 Lincoln.

Back From Colorado
R. B. Cox ho.1 returned from 

visit to Pueblo. Colo., where he vl 
Ited his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Rob
e rt Cox, Ha won called by the Ill
ness of -his fatlieri-twho has. m 
Improved.

Now First Pleulenanl 
F rank  Qlese has been promoted 

rank  of first lieutenant, accord
ing to  word received by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Glese 
U eu ten a n t Qlese Is stationed with 
the transportation corps a t Bos
ton, Mass.

Finance Tralnlns Begins 
Pv t. Allen McDonald, Twin Falls, 

has arrived a t the finance replace
m ent center at Port Benjamin Har
rison, near Indianapolis, In d , to 
begin his basic training In finance. 
Private McDonald Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McDonald, 841 
Second avenue east. Prior 
Induction May 13 he was employed 
by the  Oweiu Illinois Pacific Coast 
Olass company, Oakland, Calif.

PermlU Oranled
Four building permits have been 

approved by the city council. They 
w ent to; J. A. Dygert, 230 Seventh 
avenue north, construction of 
floor. $14S; J .  H. Craig, moving 13 
by U -foot building from 194 Q i' 
to point outside the  city: T . E. I

cy; nnd Vlo Oocrtzen, moving 14 
by 2D-foot garage from outside 
city to  205 Addison.

m arine corps comman.do.training __ 
a  member of Uie marine field medl- 
cal corps. He has been undergoing 
the training a t Camp Elliott. San 
DlegQ. A crndunte of-Twin 
"High school, he studied three . 
a t University of Idaho southern 
b ranch before enlisting In the navy 
mcdlcal corps a year ago. He spent 
nine monthu In the naval hospital 
a t Snn Diego, transferring last 
M arch to the marine corps.

War in  Brief
Dy United Preis

Ettropo—British planes h it points 
In occupied countries but big RAF 
Dombers grounded by adverse wea
ther; U. S. air force counts up de
struction of 35f axis planes. In May.

M editerranean—Plying Fortreases 
a ttack  Foggta, alrbase cn Italian 
m ainland. Ui third raid In four days; 
relays of allied a lrcralt batter Sar« 
dlnlo and Pantellerla In non-stop 
a ttack : a x b  reports huee allied 
shipping concentration off oibral*

__Ruasla—Ri<l_Bniy'_rcpulses_twa 
nazT counter-attAckfl In Uslchansk 
sector ot Ukraine. Inflicting heavy 
losses on enemy: lighting continues 
'on~lCuban bridgehead.

after tu ro ta s  back tnttny cHtn* 
sive: killed bombers h it Lae, New 
Oulnca, wltb SS to iu  of bombs.

Wean amenta fo r  a l l i k U  VANS. w orldV larscirt
long diaUiiM movers. 'W e’U quote ra te s  any  desllnatloii.

FOR THIRD T I i
communique recorded by the Asso
ciated. Press, and said .37 person: 
were killed and 33 Injured).

Lightnings strafed communica
tions in Sardinia, registering hits 
on dock Installations, a  power sta
tion and on barrack buildings, the 
buU«Un said.

YANKB SET NINE BECOttOS 
LONDON, June I  fUJ3—The eighth 

U. B. air force dropped an estimated 
3flW tons o t bombs—70 per cent 

-re than  In any previous month— 
Etirope and establUlied a t least 

eight other records during May, a 
summary o t operations Olscloeed to
day.

The royal a ir  force U stepping pp 
Its offensive to an even greater 
pitch, a  British radio commentator 
reported. British planes now are 
dropping 33 per cent more' bombs 
on Germany wUh 37 per cent less 
losses In planes than a t the time 
of Uie 1,000-plano raid on Cologne

Idle last night, except for possibly 
mine-laying operaUons. but two 
German planes swept over London 
early today and dropped a  few bombs 
In the ouuklrts, causing only i 
damage and a few casualUe.

Four persons were killed and three 
Injured when a bomb h it aa 
raid shelter In one suburb and 
were killed In anoUier district 
where houses were damaged.

The eighth U. 8. air force de
stroyed a  record number ot 3S1 Oer- 

in aircraft during raids In May 
20 targets, 40 per cent more than 

the best previous month. March. 
Slxty-two heavy American bombers, 
10 medium bombers and nlne.'flght* 

m e  losL-

Career Ends G R O O N D D O ilE D '

ON 1 1 8  ARTICLES
WASHINGTON. June I  W  -  

The war production board today 
provided simple priority procedure 
by which farmers can purchase 178 
kinds of hard-to-get supplies.

U ndti a  program v,otktd out by 
WPB's office ot civilian require
ments, a  farmer may buy up to tU  
worth of any ot the named Items 
simply by giving his dealer a signed 
certificate stating:

"I ccrUfy to the war production 
board th a t I am  a farmer and that 
the supplies covered by this order 
are needed now nnd will be used for 
the operaUon of a farm."

The certificate U not a WPB form 
-It may be furnished by the linn - 
r himself or the retailer. The farm- 

-r. max buy more than »25 worth 
U ho has the ccrtUlcaU approved 
by his local county farm rationing 
committee.

WPB ordered manufacturers' and 
distributors to get C6 of the scarcest 
Items Into retoUers' hands without 
delay and in adequate quanUtles for 
farm use.

Among the 68 most urgent Items 
_-e batteil's . chains, cold chbels, 
pltcl>forks, hoes, liamei>s leather, 
’ nlvanlicd palls, pipe, horse collars, 
)llers, rope, shovels, barbed wire and 
lale wire, wrenches, tubs and poul

try netting.
AnoUier list, made up of Items 

which WPB b  undertaking to supply 
long-range program. Includes 

. . . .  blow touches, boxes, burlap 
bags, curry combs, egg cases, feed 
U-oughs, tiles, grindstones, hand 
sprayers, hand . culUvators, horse
shoes, VBTlo\JS types ol Valves, 
palls, padlocks, picks, plow shares, 
rakes, corrugated roofing, vises, 
wheelbarrows, saws and blades, and 
wagon hordware.

2,700,000 to Be 
Drafted in 1943
jed today tha t 2,700,000 more 

rc-nw nrbw ancrtn isve> rr '{5m m  
_ie 10,800.000-man goal set by the 
armed forces for Dec, 31. 1943.

He said Uils wlll-permlt IndustrUl 
deferment ot only 1^00,000 men and 
tha t employers, to Insure Industry 
against disorderly withdrawal of 
men. must file manning tables and 
replacement schedules promptly. 

Approximately 3.000.000 men now 
re occupationally deferred, ot 

./hom 1.000,000 have no dependenU.. 
The remainder have'beeo In class B 
and rapidly are being reclassified by 
draft board* In confotmancc with 

' Ishlng Uiat class.

0BA7T0.V n . SBL7 
. .  . IVha died a t 9:1S a. m. 

Tuesday. Farm machinery ha
•----- - • lofaetured pisya

iQ AXagle Valler
invealed and masofaetiired 
an  ImporUnt part Iq Maglo \_ .  
agrlesltsre. te u t t  Encra-rloi)

IIN[
I N I T O R  PASSES

tlon,
Mr. Self was active In  organlia- 

Uon of the Idaho Mxmufacturlng 
companylnMay.1942. T h is  company 

formed by tha pooling ot equlp- 
it and other resources by leverol 

Twin Falls cfncems f o r  tha pur
pose ot bidding and working on war 
cootncls, and has been  awarded 
hundreds of Uiousands o f  doUan 
w ar contracts In Uje pa3^ year. Be
cause of farm machinery demands 
on lu  facimies, Ui8 S e lf  company 
withdrew from the organization this 
week.

Active In many civic pursuits in 
his long rtjidcnce he re . Mr. Self 
was a member of the Masonic and 
Elks lodges and U>e Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerco.

Mr. Self was bom M arch  J7. 1881, 
• Pranklln Grove, III., son of Uie 

lato Mr, and Wt». P. E . Bell, Edu- 
' >t«d In public schools of Illinois, 

0 was manled a t DUon. 111., Bepu 
I. 1908, to Miss Elsie A . Warner.

who survives him. ___
—In-addUion-to-lib w ife, Mr. Belt 

survived by one son, Kennetli O. 
ilf, an associate of h is  fattier In 

tha monulttcturlng company; a 
daughter, Mrs, Dahrl S a ra , Twin 
Falls; one grandoaughter. Phyllis 
EUeen Self; three sisters, Mrs, 
Frank Merriman, Buhl, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Enmert and M rs. CUn^n 
Emmert. both of Dixon, HI; and 
two brothe'rs, Roy Self. Compton, 
Calif., and Charles SeU, Palo Alto- 
Calif. One daughter, Dorothy Self, 
died Nov. 28, 1939,

Rev. E. L. White, p a s to r of the 
Methodist church a t F iler and long- 
Ume friend of Mr. Self, -will con- 
duct the funeral services, which will 

held at J:30 p, m. Thursday a t 
tho White mortuary chapel. Burial 
wVU be In Sunset Memorial park 
cemetery,

Mrs. Cowell Dies 
At Rupert Home

RUPERT. June 1 — M rs. Louisa 
Cowell, 74, died at her home here 
Sunday followlngj> sho rt Illness as 
climax lo diabetes.

Mrs. Cowell was bom  a t Lake 
Shore, Port Maitland. O ntario, Can.. 
on May 8, 18C9. She m arried  0. P. 
Cowell In Canada In 1BB8 ond came 
to Idaho In 1910. Settllns a t  Rupert 
in 1912, the bad lived here ever 
alnce.

In  addlUon lo her husband, now 
n;sldlng at Placen’llle. Calif, sho 
leaves tRo ions, Roy a n d  O. W. 
Cowell! and a daughter. Mrs, Geor
gia Newman, all of Rupert, and 
three grandchildren. Also surving 
a te  thtt* biotl^Tt, p .  B. CotteA 

_DJltUU’lllc^Can.L-R^C.O-tl«r.Joyn« 
City. Mich., and Lawrenco Cotter, 
Claresholme. Can.. and th ree  sisters. 
Mrs. Frank Whitmore. Regina, Can.; 
Mrs. Alec Bethune, Regina, and Mrs. 
O. A. Blake, London. England.

Funeral cervices will be held a t 
3 p. m. 'Thursday In the  Episcopal 
chureh, Rupert, with Rev. E. Leslie 
Rolls. Tvln Falls, officiating. Burial 
will be In the Rupert cemetery un> 
der the direction ot the  GoodiBan 
mortuary.

high saUsfacUoil wlUi tb i-  gift, 
which comes as the city's amblUous 
recreaUonal program for boy* and 
girls b  beginning to nJck up ^team.

"It's things like this th a t show 
the people of Twin Palls are civic 
minded,•• Uie m v o r  declared. "Of 
course, not a lt people can give prop
erty, as Mr. Beach Is doing, but they 
can give Ume and energy—ond many 
of Uiem are doing It. With tha t Und 
o t a splHt A town can r e < ^  go 
ahead."

Equipment Offtred 
Coleman, who as parka commis

sioner has charge of Uie . recrea
tional program, said there was good 
prospect Uiat Uie cltx would receive 

•oxlmately 11.000 worth of equlp- 
t  from the Tft'ln Falls Recrea- 
asioclaUon. a  Community Chest 

agency.
Councilman 'niomas. public safety 

mmlssloner. told the council Uiat 
hts department had moved to halt 

iturday midnight — or Sunday-pigiujB

'The population of the 1 
an colonies In 1»8 wiaoo.000.

cepted by Ui« city council Monday 
night as a gift from Kenneth O. 
Beach, proprietor ot the  W aho De
partm ent store, who offered It *'/or

"M easuring square,
situated In the  100 block on Pierce 
street, Uio plot was tendered Uie 
city free of charge, Uio only sUpu- 
laUon being Uiat i t  b« developed 
wlUiln Uiree years. The offer to the 
city was made in a le tter from the 
Ctiamber of Commerce planning 
committee, of which C. R. Nelson Is 
chairman, which explained Uiat 
Beach had made the otter a t 
meeting of the  committee.

For Tennis Courts 
.s understood Uiat Beach

—  construction ot tennis 
courts In mind when he made the 
offer, and th a t was the  understand
ing of councllmen as they dlscaued 
the gift, but there was no such 
sUpulaUon In the planning commlt-
 —  ....................................-'->t consists ot five

by I2i  feet, and
one ol them Is a comer lot,

'n ie  planning cccnmlttee letter.

. .. O. H. Coleman's m 
the gift was a 
manTTiomas.

MEATS, . B tm E R ,
OILS, PATS — J  and K ___
valid; L  stamp becomes valid 
M stomp valid June I3^-N-stamp 
valid June 20, all good thftiugh June

PROTTS A N D  VEGETABLSS, 
CANNED-O. »  and J  blue stamps 
valid through June 7. Blue ita  
E . L and U  also valid , and res 
good Uirough /u ly  7.

C O F l^E -Stam p 34 good for 
pound through Juna 30.

SOGAR—Stamp Ko. 13 good for 
five pounds Uirougb Aug. IS.

CANNtNO SQOMV-SUmps 16 
and IS in book No. 1 good for five 
pounds .each, for canning sugtu* 
only, until Oct. 31. This wipes c ' 
the previous plan of appUcaUons 
raUon boards for special coupons. 
Families . needing more than 10 
pounds per person for home canning 
may apply to the boards.

OASOLINE — No, fi coupons lo 
baslo A books good tor four gallons 
until July 22. Other books good for 
designated amounts until ezptrti- 
Uon dates not«d on books.

---------raiAR—SUimp No. 17 ._
war ration book No. 1 good for one 
pair ot aboes through June 19.

TIRES -  RaUon certificates not 
, necessary for passenger automobile 
. recaps, and quoU resWeUons n 

moved on rationing certificates fc 
recapping truck tires. Holders < 
gasoline raUon tor,m ore than 3< 
miles per month now entitled 1 
Grade I  tires through raUoQlng ms 
tuicates Jf present caslnei «rs oi 
recsppable.

Mrs. Rose M. North, dean' of girls 
a t the Tw in Palls high school, was 
elKted prealdent_pf J to f lL H a U 'a t 
Uw ejttvtwi mMting of tb« board o', 
directors held Monday nlgbt at 
Campbell's cafe.

John D. Slatt, principal of Twin 
Palls high school, and Dr. G . L, 
Clark, pastor-of tha Presbyterian 
church, were chosen as vice-presi
dents, and Miss Jean Haag w 
elected secretary.

I t  was voted o t the Monday meeU 
Ing th a t Immedlato past presk' ' 
henceforth shall be ex-offlelo ir..... 
bera of the  board, and Ix^al I. Perry. 
reUring president, went to tha t po< 
slUon. ■

Four speakers for the 
season were tentotlvely Bpprovedl 
by tho directors, 'a f ter  a  num^j- 
had been named by Benjamin 
Pranklln. New York City, presl- 
dent of tho national Town Hall or- 
ganltuUon. They aro Frank Buck,

Nash, humorist. January.
Thirteen members ot the board 

attended the dinner meeting.

Seen Today

T h is  action .  _________
public safety measure." said Thom
as. ■a:he midnight shows aro turn
ing croT,-ds out on the street, in
cluding boys and girls, a t 2 and 2:30

Four Fishermen 
Believed Drowned
ST. ANTHONY. June I </?> — 

Searching parties today were a t
tempting to locate the bodies of four 
men believed to have drowned In 
Island park reservoir over the week-
‘Tid. , , ,

Members of a fishing party, the 
four had been overdue since Sunday, 
Their overturned boat waa found on 
Uie reservoir lale yesterday. Sheriff 
Bawin 0 . Hill reported.

Missing are Herbert O. Bkaltp, 
Prem ont county attorney; T. A. El- 
lL-«)n, owner and operator of a St. 
Anthony hospital: William C. Stev- 
ens, a  mall carrier, all ot St, An
thony, and Jerry Nye. Aberdeen. 

Hill! who was directing dragging

Ten-mlnul« parking sign standing 
.n  top ot trash container In front 

o t postofflce.. , Touch of old Mex
ico in the aUt blanket worn as 
shawl by imported farm worker, 
sttoUlng In the rain. . . . s u t e  Of
ficer BUI Chancey reflecting busy 
week-end as he tllb out three wreck 
reports.. .  Impatient fellow a t post-

lettlng half doien fall 
muddy floor. . . Llttls glil in 

red cape, blithely walking in rain 
her rolled-up umbrella under 

irm .. . CaUfomla auto wlUi A 
sUckcr (how do they do It?) , . .  Vey 
Gish telUng anoUier fellow soi
thing about fish, and h o ld in g __
hands some 12 Inches a p a r t.. . Red 
Cros.1 war fund poster-atlll-flylng 
on side of big tnick. . . Druggist 
bicycling to work, neck hunched Into

the full brunt of the rain, . . And 
Mrs. Lionel Dean carrying heavy 
Ice crcom bucket. Ice packed all 
around the metal container. T O N lG H T - » T 3 0 - p r » r r K T F I

ENDS Luna T urner • RoJtert Young In

TONITB. •  “SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS”

■k IN THE ARMY ★
they say;

l - J 'O E N E R A L 'S  C A R ^ f o r v h ^ n ^ ^

* P E E P  S I G H T ^ f o r  expert gunner

l l A W B O N E '^ f o r  c red it (as opposed to  casli)

* * C A M  e l ' '  for t h e  favorits d g a rc tte  w ith s  
------ b t b a A n n y

■nee otM tepleil 
*uihHUik»«

Starts Tomorrow

, .  WKSKDAT PBICB8 .  .
M atloM  3 S «  111 •  - 

Erenlngs after f t - 5 0 <  
Children m d ir  
Frieet Inelsd* r«4, Tax

lUrJ driniM-
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nixvy’a UiweriDB phyrital jiandnnls 
‘ Xor d rattets -m ay  . Blow up allghlly 
'• th e  Induction of. laUicrs, Manpow- 
, e r  C hief M cHult said. .

T h is  development will deUy.- ta -  
th e ra ' call* W> whatever e»t«nt It 
p e rm its  the inauctloa  of men wlio

■ oihcrwtM  Would have been ro]eclca.
- B u t .McNuu w ld-ft prtM eoriterence
• th is  'Will result. In  '’only r delay 

* t nioat. In taW ne thft Jfcmlly men.
• T h e  senersl'lnductlon of U theis

h a s  been te iieduW  to begin about 
Aug. 1. but Uio precise tlmo la de
pe n d en t In p a rt on U>e rate of re-

• JecUons of o th e r  men btcnuse of 
physical defects. These reJecUoi« In 
rc c c n t wctks h a v e  been reported by

%  reUable sources to  be running mow
- th a n  50 per cen t, haitenlnj; the 

tim e  wlien U «  auppjy of childless 
m en  will ^  exhausted.

towered on Eyesljbt 
McNuii said SecreUry Kno» had 

odvlsed him Uie navy;* physi
cal requirements hove beenJowercd 
••sUshUy, parOcularly on o'w lghl. 
No deiniLi sere  ovaliable a t Uie navy 
deporUncnt. ,

T h e  n»vy's ac tion  will have some 
e ffcc t on t»e array, which takes 
m ost 01 Jb Jflen "ow a t Uie n a y s  
level of requircmenw although i r '-  
Iriium bUndards for the army 
m u c h  bwcr. , , , .  ^

M cNutt tald no  decision liad been 
m ade  yet on th e  1D« requlremcnU 
of th e  anncd forces, but he indi
c a te d  that If induction* continue

■ th e n  a t anywhere near llie present 
. ro te  of about 300.000 a  month, steps

•will have to enlarge
• th e  pool ot cUslWe men.

Bnlttrjem*nt,-he.sald..couId.cpmii
.  only In three woj-e: By further low- 
-« rln 8  physical requirement: by 
eonffresalonal lowering of the mini- 

A  m u m  draft #B«> from 18; by raisin*
• • th e  maximum ago for inductio"

tkbove the presen t figure, 37 years.
•' Dependency Defermenti

E arlier M eN utl Indicated that 
'■ w h en  . 1643 end« only about 23 of 
'e v e r y  too.able-bodied fathera will 

be de fe red  because of dependency. 
, O th e rs , of course, will be under oc- 
•• cupatlnnal deferm ents.

McNuU said approximately 900.- 
000 men Wll h av e  dependency de-

• le n n e n u  ne*t Dec. 31. •nua 1*
-  o/40 ths. or a b o u t 32 per cent, ot
• th e  to ta l of sllghUy more than i.-  
> 000.000 Physically Ht fathers of
• d r a f t  age,

ailgh lly  more than lialf of Uje 
' 000.000 *«  e*Pect«J to be deferred 
. on  th e  fround th e ir  induction would 

i' Im pose •Tinduo hardsWp and prlva- 
tio n ”  on thejr dependents. TJie rest 
will probably b e  eubjcct to call when

• th e i r  order number# are reached.

Gooding May Get 
Canning Kitchen

V  g OODINO, Ju n e  I—If  ̂
p la n s  are carried  out

cscnt

housewives will have the advantages 
of a  cannlnff k itchen  this summer. 
I t  w ill be necessary for enough peo
ple  to  Indicate th a t they wish to 
take  adv&ntaee of such a  project 
be fo re  final p la n s  will bo completed.

T h e  project w m  be sponsored by 
Uie «U te board of vocaUonat agri
cu ltu re . Leith Ingersoll. vocational 
asrlcuHura in structor In the high 
school here, la  looking after pre
lim inary  plana. Tlie stale depart- 

* — -  suitable

"^^TTie housewives will bring their 
fru l ta  and vegetables and .furnish 
th e ir  own c a n s  or botUes. Their 
p roduce  will b e  canned under the 
guidance of th e  supervisor,

C a r l Hennlnsa. a  represenUtlve of 
th e  s ta te  bocird o t vocational agrl- 
cu ltu re , conferred «1th Mr. log tr-  
H ll a n d  the »choot authorities 
c e m ln s  the p ro jec t.

A survey of th e  county In regard 
to  th e  need fo r th e  canning kitchen 
will be mule th rough  the neighbor
hood  leadert. Town wamen are 

_  a sk ed  to con tac t Mr. Ingersoll if 
9  th e y  .-would Uke t« take advantage 

o f . th e  project.

F IL B R
Jd rs . a « tv 0  P o tte r  h u  retum td  

fro m  «  Tlilt in  Baciunento, Oallf.: 
M rs. Dora Beachell frem a  visit 
w ith  Everett BeacheU and' family. 
Ban Fr^ncUcO, a n d  Mrs. Z. B. Fow
ler from  a Visit, wllh Mm. Betty 
D le r. a  daughter, In 6an Francisco.

M iss JYances A ndenon. teache ■ In 
Je ro m e  ecliools. will *pend,Uj8 e m- 
m e r ^ U i  her parenU , Mr. and Mrs. 
F ra n k  Andtraon.

M r. and Mrs. O . H. McOlnnls are 
v isiting  their eoo. Jlffl. in BoUfi Vet- 
teraoa" hoapiuil.

F . M . Hudson IM recoTtnng u  Js- 
fao to rtJr h is  recent operation 
a t  t u e  Tvlil F a lls  county hospital.

M U s Louise Fenwlelc is hoaje for 
a  v is it  Rli;i i te r  parents. He. and 
M rs. Win Fenwick.

M r. and Mr*. I-ee EnaU have left 
fo r ra lr f ltid  t o  ^ n d  toma Urns 
wlUt Mr. and M ra. Barron. • 

_ _ _ M t- a n d -« f s r < ! l a lr » - a m i la a  hare
•  le f t  by  auto to  m ake their home at 

•n jo  Dalles. O re., where he  Is em
ployed by Uie TAilrosd eotnpony.

M iss Le nee  'Williams, who has 
been  nttendlnS ZJnfield college, Mc- 
MlnnvUIe, Ore.. 'fo r  the past year 
has  returned to  spend the summer 
w ith  her pareals , Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. WUlUins.

F i L I f ?
STORAGE

C oB piete.P rolecU on 
C o a ts  You

NO M ORE!
I J  n m m tie *

•  A ir Caadltlened. . Vasw •■ • '

I •  *•n t t e m  tb «  FeU

T H E  F U a  SH O P 
L i v _ ] r a Q N E - 4 1 3 t

Difetiicli Flier W ins Decoration

Tech.;S{t. Alfred E . Uifkni.'D ietrich, m eU es the dIsUoiulshid fly
ing crou from Brfr* Gen. U.’6 . Hansell In the European war theater. 
War department phot»-«U ff enfravlng)

Dietrich Aerial Giwiner Bags 
Enemy Plane, Receives Awm’d

A-veter»n Flying Fortreu cnslncer-gunncr from Dietrich received 
Uie'dlsllngulshed flying cross In  England for destroying an enemy 
fUhter plane during - a  recent raJd  over Europe.

llie  filer who won. th e  honor Is Tech. 6«t. Alfred E, Helken. Brig. Qi-n. 
J t  B. Hansell, Jr.. p inned the dccoratlon on the breast o t the Dietrich 
man. according to w ord recilvcd here from the war dcpartmenl.

Sergennt Helken ond  cUier enlisted men. all crow members now 
giving European strongholds of the nxLi a terrllio pounding, were 
decorated a t ceremonies presumably a t a  British base of the American
air forces. The c itations rt»d;

‘For metltorlus achlevtment o f t 
whllft'seeing, as crewman on a

e destrucllon of an enemy airplane

themselves and the armed forcca ot the United BUtes.

Playground Enrollment and 
Participation Card

_  If  not. how often?...Wlll you attend playground dally? ..
Will you jpend p a rt of summer nu-ny? ____________

Because Uie playground ts fo r- th o  good of the sroup os a whole. 
It Is n e c e u ^  th a t any diUd disobeying or breaking the rules of 
the playgrolind be suspended and  must have the permltslon of 
ths'dlrectcr of recreation before he or she may use the  playground 
again.

The undersigned parents co r»en t to the  above named child par- 
tlclpaUng In the recreational program  and hereby aeree to hold tlio

: ‘ ...........
recresUonal acUvltles.' -

Parenfa ' ilp iatu ro

y Incur while participating In said

1 0 D W I[L N E E 0  
O F U . S J

D E rn o r r ,  June l  (^>>-^The world, 
after this w ar, Wendell U  Wlllklo 
said here la s t  nljht, faces a-period 
of demonstraUon that wUl be crit
ical for all nations and  m ay bring 
chaos even- to  the O n lted  Btales, 
which then m ust al»nd « rm ,'fo rtl-  
fled by the “cement of almost uni
versal good wlU a n d  y  faith In 
America."

"Only If th o  cement hol4s.
I9t0 Republican presldenUal 
dldate told a  world C hrbtlanlty  
meeting of th e  general ftsaembly of 
the Presbyterian' church  In the 
United S ta te s , "only If ' the  good 
wlli continues to hind, c an  we hope 
In the fu tu re  to . bu ild  strongly 
enough to support, freedom  and 
well-being—a n d  human fnlth."

On h b  recent'world travels, W113- 
kle told liH audience o f  thurcli 
delegates a n d  tlie public In tht 
Masonic tem ple auditorium, ho waj 
Impressed w ith  a universal, "ow k- 
enlng to th e  kind of - Individual 
■ ■ know.In America."

Breaking Old'Bonda 
“All over the  eartn ." he suld, 

"people are brcakliig tho. old bonds 
. . .  There Is a  ferment—n p t Just of 
masses, bu t of millions, ot Indi
viduals."

In the post-w ir backwash, he 
said, UiU ' ‘democratic ferment 
might well degeiierato in to  chaos. 
And In th a t  cliaos th e  United 
States would Inevitably bccoms In
volved and the 'cause  oC freedom 
even here m ight be.loot. As 1 ace 
It, our chief Insurance a g a liu t such 
a calamity Is good will—th is  cement 
which now binds lo m a n y  peoples 
togeUter In  a  common fallh in ' 
America.". - —

He cited th e  'work o l  foreign 
missionaries o t American churches 
who, he sa id , had aroused In the 
countries h e  visited -universal en
thusiasm fo r what they  have done 
and for the lives Ihcy lead ."

Technical Teaee 
When the  allied arm lea have tri- 

umphrd. he said, "we sh a ll have 
technical pencc. There will be eoi 
ferences, official discussions, ap
pointed commlsslonj.

"□ul If wo are Intent on estab
lishing In thi-n world a  fu ture  where 
men can live  In peace and  er 
tho benetlts of modem clvlllzal 
without an  overlianglng burden ot 
fear, we cnnnol rely m erely upon 
governmental form.i o r world coun
cils or the Intricacies of diplomacy. 
A world of pcace and  well-being, 
to survive, m ust rest upon  and be 
suffused w ith  those ogc-old p rin 
ciples which cliurchcs have been 
teaching throughout th e  centuries."

Cars Crasli Near 
Filer Fairground

Robert S . Blaslock, Jr., 18. and 
J. B. Sackett, 75, both of Filer, were 
the drivers o f  two cars which col
lided at 1:15 p. m. Sunday  at 
Iniertcctlon a  half-mile nort^i of 
Flier fairgrounds.

The 5acke tt vchlcU, In wlilch rode 
the driver’s wife and a granddaugh
ter. was traveling east a n d  the Bias- 
toclc machine was going no rth  when 
tho two m e t a t  the Intersection. No 
one was Injured, It waa reported "by 
Slate Policeman W. L. Chancey, ex
cepting th o t  , Mrj. Sackelt was 
shaken up.

Damage w as  tsllmaled a t  approx
imately «76 to  each car.

New Training

LIEUT. EUSEBIO AnniAOA 
. . . .  Fgrtner Gun Valley ski 

Injlruelor, eommluloned a pUot 
la  tlie army air forte April 21J 
h as  been Irtnsferred from tlAn* 
dfllph field Inilruclon' school to 
Bryan field. Tex., for Inttrument 
trainlnc. He U a ion ol Mr*. Pl» 
Sara, Hailey. (Staff Eofravlng)

SALES IN S I E S  
y P  23  PER CENT

BOISE. - June • 1- <«>-lndepen<lent 
reloli stores In Idaho showed a  10 
per cent sales Increase In April over 
April, 194J, and a  two per cent gain

ver Mardi, the bureau of the  cen-
13 reported.
Sales for the first four m onths 

of the  year were up 17 per cent 
■‘le same period of last year.

Six deparUnenl stores, n o t In
cluded In the geneml reports which 
covered 331 dealers, reported the ir 

• me of business up 5I per cent 
19U ond seven per cent from  

March.
T he general report iJiowed these 

sales levels for April, compared 
April, lOU; Womrn's resdy-to-WL... 
stores up 70 per cent; Motor vehicle 
dcnJers up 38 per cent; Combinntlon 
grocery and meni itorcs up 23 per 
ccnt; Qeneral stores 22 per cent; 
Pum lture store.? up 12 per cent; 
M en’o clothing .stores nine per cent: 
Grocery stores up slj per ccnt; and 
service aiatlon.i, slight itiUn. Lumber 
and building materials dealers’ 
sales were olf live per ccnt and 
hardworc stores off two per ccnt.

Pocatello (tore sales were up S3 
per cent. Idaho Pslij <5 per ccnt, 
Boise 38 per cent, Tftin FiULi 23 
per ccnt and cities of less than  5,000 
population eight lo 91 per cent. -

Mouse Bites Gat; 
Cat Eats Mouse!

EAQLE, Ida., June 1 fJ.PJ—W hen 
man biles a dog, as the old saw 

gOes.'thafs news.
But, what Is It when a motjse 

bltc.s a cnt7 
T lm fs what happened when d 

Investigated a mouse caught In a 
mousetrap at an Eagle home.

B u t the cat ate the moijse.

It expires 
JUNE 15, 1943 _

^ p m t— c H ig iite n  ui jo u r ^ i - o r o r t ' " "
witbD«l>lrS<>k<i><l

I J U S IE N T
- WASinNOTON,' June I MV-The 
war labor board Uglitened restrlc; 
Uons on Individual pay adjustments, 
saying th a t  some employers are 
clrtumventlng th e  woge slabllUatlon 
program by granting Increases on 
the ground tiia t they fall within an 
established schedule.

Dfectlvely Immediately, the board 
ruled tliat no individual increases 
may be granted unless a bonda fide 
schedule Is approved apeclflcally 
by WLB or one o t Its regional of
fices, unless It conforms to an em
ployer prtfcUcc prior to Oct. 37, 
19<].

Previously. cmplo>'cr8 were au- 
ihorlsed w ithout board approval to 
grant Individual increases for mer
it. length of service, promotions or 
reclassifications, a n d  In connection 
with operations 'of appentlced or 
trainee systems, provided tho ad
justments were w ithin the estab
lished schedules.

Tlie board sa id  tha t adjustments 
requiring specific approval could be 
handled by Its regional offices. I t 
added th a t the  revision was prompt
ed as a resu lt o f  wage Increases 
granted on tho basis of schedule* 
whieh did no t exist as required by 
the stabilization program.

TTie board le ft Uie way opert, 
however, for Individual Increases by 
employers who do not have an ad
justment plan.

Such employers may e.'tabllsh a 
plan subject to approval by the 
board or a regional office or grant 
merit rolse.n w ithin rate ranges 
for the Job. M erit increases m ust be 
given more th a n  two such rolses 
In any calendar year.

Bott Named to 
GOP Committee

to memberahlp on a Republican 
post-war advisory council. Repub
lican leadera In Idaho have been 
odvlscd-

Ife Is one of 34 governors to 
serve, OUicrs on  tlie council In
clude form er President Herbert

Wendell Willkle, other party lead
ers and Republican members of the 
X), S. sennto a n d  house of repre
sentatives,

Spangler hns described the coun
cil as an a ttem p t to  develop "a reat- 
Istlc peace-time program for Amer
ican progress" Uie Idaho GOP lead- 

crc Imformcd. An organization

Senator Thomas 
Back at Capital

WASHINGTON, June 1 </D—Sen. 
Thomas, B-. Ida., h a s  returned to  his 
office after accompanying the body 
of his w-ifo to  Gooding, Ida., for 
burial. The senotor’s  daughter, Mrs, 
Maty Eliznbeth Peavey, and his non. 
John, are expectod to  Join him soon.

READ TIMES-NEW 8 WANT AD3.

Crash North of 
Buhl Costs $200

On« car “tak ls; too much high
way' wai bU'med by 8 t»t« Police
man W..U Chancey for a  collision 
two mllea n ^ ' o t  Buhl a t 4 a. m . 
-Sunday which did a  to ta l or nearly 
$200 damages.

The collision occurrcd when a 1030 
light ear drlren by Robert Brand, 
Lone EUn ranch, met a  1B3S sedan 
driven by Vernon Dnvls. Buhl. Davis 
was accompanied by his wife and a  
couple.IdenUfled by Chancey as a  
Mr. ond Mrs. Mounce, Buhl. The' 
Bulil group waa returning, home 
from Jerome. Brand was alone.
• Chancey said it appeared that the 
O&vls sedan was taking more than 
Its share of Uie highway.

n ie  Brand car waa considered a 
>U total loss. Tho Davis machine's 
damage was estlmaUd a t *125.

Chancey. said It was undecided 
whether there would be any charges 
filed In connection wlU> Uie wreck.

i l l s  STOICALLY
noiSE, June 1 <fl>-WUllam Beh- 

1t , 37, ilolcally awaits his execu
tion, idiedulrd one m onth from to
night, for the slaying of a  Ferdin
and, Ida., merchant last March 13.

Bhowlng no emotion since his ar
rival a t Uie prison where he waa 
placed In 'death row," Bchler has 
made only a few simple rcque.sta, 
usually for newspapers. Warden Sam 
Poarch safd.

"nie warden said the condemned 
man had received no m all nor had 
any-oulslde frienda-asked-to vlslt- 
him with the exception of a Salva
tion Army adJuUnt a t  Boise.

Behler was convicted a t  Qrange- 
vllle for the slaying of John P. 
Gilberts, lie was captiuvd by a posse 
after he had fled to  th ;  hills about 
la miles from Ferdinand.

The sehediJed execution Is the 
firtt In Idaho sines 1030.

To Limber Dp I  
Stiff Aching I 
Sore Mosclesi

V lU t Tcwtk T  “  '  "  
n * a  lUb Ob E 
Yea C(t Fm» BI«

.... .

| | i # 5 S

BAV-SIOR DRUG STOIIB

SEVEN G I i y A l E ;  
A I S T A T »

aoOD ING , June I  — Oraduailoa - 
exercises for State Ecliool for-tho 
Deaf and Blind students were h«ht 
Ifist week a t thn school. Ther* »ere 
seven graduates this year, six.stu
dents from the advanced deport
ment for the deaf and one student - 
from the high school department 
fo r the blind. . .

Omduates are Alvena Mae Home, 
Wallace; Dorothy Golder, Mountain 
Home: Xenncth Leon Turner, Mur- 
taugh: Phoebe Joj-ce Bameai Jer
ome; Donald Harrison Johnston, Po
catello: Haruo Morita, Filer; and 
Delores June Wrlglit, Boise. Ccrtlfl- 
cates wlU also be given Harold MeiiU 
man, Rupert, and Marvin Samuel 
Cash, Bonners Ferry.

The eommenccment program'fol
lows; Processional; Invocation: by 
Hcv. Norman E. Stockwell; "Prlejti' 
March" from Athalla by tho orches- 
tra, Gustav Fleclitncr directing; pre
sentation of Uie class by Supt. Bur
ton W. Drlggs; salutatory by Alvena 
House, Interpreted by Kenneth Tur
ner; “Birches." by Joyce Bames; 
valedictory, Delores Wright. Inter
preted by Huaro Morita: "A Mighty 
Portress Is Our God,’’ by the glee 
club, Ellzabetl) Slayton directing. 
Address to the Oraduates by Hon. J.
W. Condlc, Boise, sta.................. '
Inspector, rcprcscntl 
board of education.

Presentation of awards by Buper- 
Intendens Driggs; presentation of 
diplomas by Mr. Condlo; benedic
tion by Rev. Stockwell; and "ifarch 
Pontlflcale." by the orchestra.- -

Tho school was offfcfally dosed for 
the summer on Saturday.

WE'RE in a

/ / m rr
Just cati’t waU to gtw you «!*«; 
four Ideas about w allpa^I The/f«, 
the latestj—watch ’em freshen.up 
your homcl

tm m p b ffiie
WAltPAPEa
TRI-STATE

L ira iB E R  COMPANY - 
AH Y ards This Arcft

■Remember! You Can Count on..

BUTTER-KRUST

. . .  to  provide v ita l food 
v a lu es  th a t m u s t be in
cluded in your family 
d ie t even  d u rin g  war
tim e.

T h 6 u se  of E nriched  Bread Is endorsed b y  th e  C om m ittee on Food and  N utri- ' 
tIon  o f th e  National research Council—a  recom m endation of obvious im p o r ta n t 
th e se  days. I t  is dcsijm cd to provide those  clemcntB, particu la rly  vitam ins, pro
te in s , calcium and iron, which are likely to  be lack ing  in w artim e diets, but 
w hich  nevertheless a re  vitally im portant in  m ain ta in ing  public health . You can 
coun t on  BUTTER-KRUST Enrichcd B read  to  provide these  added food values 
i f  you  u se  i t  liberally.

Y o u  Never Need 
W aste  a  Crumb

S tu ffe d  B reast o f V eal: Combins 
bread  crum bs, diced onion, sjdk and 
p epper and  m oisten s l is h ^ .  with 
bea ten  eff?. Pack s h if f in s  into p ^ e t -  

, In  v e a l; gam i#h; place in  sldw^«T« 
and  r o a s t  fo r 2 5 -to S^.mliiutes |icr. 
pound. (6  Ib s ,- ^  h ra .)

B U Y  BtJTTER-K RUST BREA D  . FRO M  YOUR f lR O C :^  *-'v

Eat
T W O  SLICES  

o f B utter-K rust 
“Enriched" Bread

EVERY* MEALJ
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W HAT'S THE SOLUTION?
Judging from  the concern th a t  la apparent 

throughout th e  United S tales, Juvenile de
linquency Is becoming a  serlou.s problem. 
Aclunlly, nccordlng to law  enforcem ent of
ficials and ch ild  welfare orBnnlzatlons, the 
condition Is already alarm ing.

For tha t rcQson, wo h a d  be tte r be on our 
guard against ncccpling too readily th a t old 
defensive theo ry  that youngsters are  Just a.-i 
well behaved nowadays a s  they  were any time 

• •in-gonerntlons -past, even though they may 
appear to conduct themaclves differently.

All things c a n  change. M orality can de
cline, ,soclal .standards w ane, an d  en tire  coun
tries Ccgendrato unless elevating  objectives 
are kept constan tly  in th e  forefron t. Nor la 
there any such th ing  as s ta n d in g  still. Inertia  . 
not only m akes progreM Impossible, but In 
time It wears itself out.

Putting It bluntly, j ,  E dgar Hoover, chief 
of the federal bureau of lnve.stlgatlon, aays 
that Juvenile delinquency ia a  problem  th a t’s 
approaching a  “ national scandal."

, Delinquency among glrla  is considerably 
greater than t h a t  among boys. Of the 1041 
total reported by various agencies, about 8 
per cent of th e  girls w ere involved In aex 
activity. Last y e a r  the percen tage rose to 24.

And, according to FBI C hief Hoover, in the  
first three m o n th s of 1843, arrcats of- glrla 
under 21 fo r "crimes ag a in s t common de
cency” increased 01 per cent!

To arouse tho  nation to  tho  seriousness of 
this problem, th e  FBI h as conducted Juvenile 
delinquency conforcnees In  varloua p arts  of 
tho country, n o t so much to  offer a solution, 
but rather to present tho facta  in th e  hope 
tha t the people themselves will get th e  con
dition, in hand.

Just what, wo might ask , Is th e  solution? 
Following su ch  an FBI conference in  Twin 

Palls, a local clergyman o ffered  w h at he  be
lieves Is the answer. T he trouble, he  says, 
la parental, n o t Juvenile, delinquency. I t ’s 
because p aren ts  arc fa lling  to  fulfill th e ir  
responsibilities—falling to  a ffo rd  th e ir  ch il
dren the righ t kind of envfrorim ent, falling 
to devote th e  tim e, In te rest an d  e ffo rt re 
quired to rea r youngsters p roperly—th a t  we 

.have most of o u r  Juvenile delinquency.
To bear out. th a t  contention, educational 

— e > tpe^ la -tc ll-u s-tha^pa rcn ts-n 'n J-re ly l^B ~ m o^ (^  
.end more upon tho schools to tak e  fu ll ro- 
sponslblUty for th e ir  children, some of which 
responsibilities h av e  no connection  whatever 
with educational training.
. I t  Is a n a tu ra l fau lt of p a re n ts  to  assume 

that all forms of Juvenile delinquency  have to  
do with other people’s ch ild ren . After w hat 
J. Edgar Hoover h a s  to say, I t  m ig h t be 
wiser If every p a re n t would m ake I t  a point 
not to be blinded by any su ch  aen tim ental 
delusions. >

T U C K ER ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
C^NTBOL—T118 o/flee of price admlcljUttUon li 

htAded tow&rd n complete breakup u id  Uqutdfttlon. 
U ndti^both Leon Henderson and Prentlsi Brown, It 
has been a political pilo  In the neck to Uie •dmlnUtiii' 

tlon. 80 PmldenC RooeeveJC «UI 
BboUstj U wJUi one of those "«n | 
Around k  rotle" reortaaluuooff.

The OPA-cr* originally coniUted 
ot lawyers and economULa oho 
never met a rtctory of barnyard 
pay roll: they h id  UtUe under- 
aUndlng or living eipcntes. O n  tlii 
baaU or echoolboy charses thty 
fUed prlcei ror farm gooda »nd 
fabricated arUclei which provided no 
Jnecnilve for producers. T heir Javel* 

— tended to rutrlct output. They
RAT TUCKER eoupeni than  th #  ‘ap

ply of foodituffs Jujuried and thllted money *nd 
-:iupon valuu  every week unUl neither the tradt 
or the conaumer knew where he »lood.
Control of cost and growth of agricultural com- 

modltlea will bo given to agrarian authorlUei, probably 
to rood AdmlnUtrBtor Cheater C. Davl*. Suporvlalon 
or the manuracturlng branch vlU b t handed  to 
WPD-er*. In short, management of Ihe nation'*  e»- 
xentlal Industries Will be turned ever to Uie eklUed, 
u ith  practical experience In moie heldj,

m r—Whuior

efroru. But ho threw 
lojether dl/ferent ora 
Wnile Hoaw.

The prime minister ■
Ihnl victory over the n ,
(he United States and Oreat Br 
poiitwar period. He Inienflrd to I 
our lsoiationUt<, and thought It 
R. But the President Wild him 
aould prove unpopular hero at

The vliltor wus urged to gtv* 
United-Klnsdon.....................

Ill came to the Unlied Stales 
he had spent weeka of prep- 
Ke been one of hu gren te it 
I ojlde and deUverei] a n  al- 
on on ptfiuasion Trom the

'iglnaily planned t

vould appeal to  F . D. 
that such an effort 
this particular tlmi

................ _ .jp  out of-ihe-righc-once
licked, to promise aid to China and 

to dedlcal« his forces to the eventual destruction of 
Japan.

Winnie’s revised remarks made a hit with the Amer
ican eongreu. whereaa his original address would have 
faUen flat. In Uil* inatance Mr. Roeieveit showed m at 
he knew the temper of the American people and  con
gress bett«r than did Ih t premier.

8IA'LE.’'IATE—Political and persons! rivalries ac
count for Ujo ralliire or congress lo adopt the Buml 
plan or even a modified version of me "pay-as-you-go- 
program. These picnyuni.ih motives hsve thwarted the 
drnltins or the most Important revenus measure In 
United StBies history,

The admlnlstrntlou rerused lo support Uie New 
York rinanclcr't scheme because it hid not been 
advanced by Henry L. Morgenthsu’s prolejiionaU. To 
have accepted an ouUlder’s proposal would have 
been a rebuke and a repudiation ot the downtown 
authorities.

Wnen the lenotc approved the Ruml project.'prom- 
Inent ropresentaUves revolted, and again tho incentive 
was Jealousy. These leaders pointed out tha t tho 
house has tho constitutional right lo originate taxes 
and therefore should not bow to senaiorlal dlctaUon 

I t  was periiaps the greatest fiscal stalemate an 
American congrcss has ever faced,

TANKS—In one way the gasoline shorlagr in  12 
eastern states and the District of Columbia U a 
good omen. I t  foreshadows an all-out Invasion or 
{{lllcr occupied countries. No secroLs are divulged to 
the enomy by Unking the scarcity or ruel w ith  a 
prospective offensive.

P. D. R. and Prime Minister Churchill nut ihe lr 
eads togetlier a t tlia White House In June. 10« . 
nd six months later we attacked In north Africa. T h a t  

blow was accompanied by a severe shortage of <Jo- 
mcsUc petroleum.

The Ume drag between Uie present RooaevelU 
Churchill ulkfcst nnd Uia next strike should be m uch 

he United NaUons are better p re- 
'111 require more oil than did th i 
• '-------campaign.

A N A LY ZIN G  CURRENT NEWS^

FROM NEW YORK
REFUGEES—The open demand 

of th e  New Zlooist organluUcn of 
AmvlcA th a t  Britain furreader the 
PalesUce mandate to the United 
BUtea or to  a  eroup of power* em- 

:es more than 
affalra of the 

. . . . .r  ew t. aecord- 
los to  dipjomata 
fun lU ar wlUi the 

Ion. T h e y  
believe ihe  movel 
la th e  forerunnei 
of a  reoueat that 
IXtolsla De tumec

Uielf, peraecuted' 
brelJiren la  nad  
donUnated land*.

. . .  o f Uielp race, deeplls the 
Orefaleus decree and the punlUve 
laws eaubllahed by the VUhylUs in 
1840. are  in  many ways more alrong- 
ly Intrenched in north Afrlea than 
In th e  Tel Aviv section. They have, 
lived In th is territory for generations 
and instead of being an outcast mU 
norlty as they are In Palestine they 
are a n  Im portant segment ot the 
population In oumber*. worldly 
goods and  influence.

B aron Rothschild and other flnaii' 
cler# invested money in thla district

............... 7 Herbert Lehman sent
itaUon agenU into tho 

country dletrtbutlng aid to needy 
Jewa nnd Araba. Certain weU-ln- 
formed forecaatera notify tha t Uin 
ground Ij balng prepared for a gen- 
ulne hom eland where harassed Jew
ish reftjgoea /rom «U part« of Eu
rope will iind  permanent security 
luch aa they failed to  get on tho 
•astern shores or theueaiterranean ;

TROUBLESOME-The Jews have 
.lever been liappy in modem Pales
tine. T hey wore not satJafiftd with 
■■ original Balfour dcclaraUon and 

' Uiej- a re  deeply otrended b e  
cause th e  London colonial office hiu 
reafrirmed the  terms of wl

^  le ftdenf^H lS Sw ^*^?sbor'
lanUaUon and the Jewish agency 
:harge th a t Britain al«-ays placed

.lared.........................
Montgomcry-Elscniioi

So, whatever gaa .............
today will go into the tanli 
vehlclc-1 needed In the gmiid 
west nnd HlroMlto In the east

clllun criflce

O NE SAFE T E S T  
The National Civil Service Reform  league, 

which long haSs been a bulw ark of th e  m erit 
system in government em ploym ent, adds its 
voice to protest ogalnst th e  McKellar bill, 
which would requ ire  senate confirm ation for 
all appointments to  adm inistrative positions 
tha t pay from S4.500 up.

. “This proposal." the league w arns. "Is a 
direct threat to  th e  war e ffo rt. I t  strikes a t 
tho very heart of th e  merit system  principle of 
selection for pub lic  positions. I t  m akes a  ca- 

■ reer system v irtu a lly  impossible. I t  places a 
• prenrium on po litical connections of persons 

whose capacity m ay  be m ediocre. Those who 
rely on merit a n d  ability a lo n e  are  p laced a t 
a decided dUadvantage."

This Intent a n d  th e  effect of th e  McKellar 
1)111 should be recognized c lea rly  by all who 
are Interested in  th e  efficiency of our m as-' 
todonlc federal government, w hich h as  close 
to three million m en  and wom en on Its pay
rolls. exclusive of th e  armed services.

Ostensibly—a n d  there Is n o t too m uct 
reason to go b eh in d  the claim —th e  bill is de- 
slBncd-to give congress control over all per
sons who help to  make federal policy.

Tho desire Is increased. If  n o t Inspired, by 
tho extent to w hich, under w artim e Jaws, 
properly-or.lmpropcriy; the executive d ep art
ments are m gklng and a ltering  laws so th a t  

• ■ congressmen have n o  Idea w h a t  th e  law may 
be a t any given tim e.

The bill Is a im ed  a t w hat S en a to r McKel- 
lor and many o th e rs  regard a s  usurpation of 
of unconstitutional powers By a  v ast a n d  ex
panding bureaucracy.-It arouses m uch svm - 

■ pathy In the pub lic  breast.
Nevertheless, its  effect; un less hu m an  n a 

ture has changed overnight, would be to  m ake 
state and local p a r ty  leaders th e  judges os to  
who should fill every  responsible Job in  W ash
ington. Their Judgm ent Inevitably would rest 
upon the party loyalty  and ac tiv ity  of candi
dates, rather th a n  upon ab ility  to  serve th e  
nation In time of stress.

'flenate confirmation," th e  league warns, 
. ‘neither prevents O7cr-e*panslon of person- 

nor assilrea ag a in s t th e  ap p o in tm en t of 
oyw.Malou8 atjd  officious b u reau cra ts . I t  sub- 

r.Btltutcs one evil f o r  another b y  inevitably  In - 
p a tro n ag e  system.”

.And tha.leaguB ad d s: "The W orld w ar h as  
M :th a  U nited  S ta te s  to  th® point 
<me te s t  cafi-safely be appUed to  
service—compfltcnce."

.............. cted w ith
n he referred to the Judiciary
. ... .T.------- acorglB

■ e from

t"* thc^*niflcst"niid ”rna t“ hY'
ouse. He has been the  pioneer In assaUIng the k"n.

in the agency which Mr. Cox

P o t  Sh o t s
GENTLEMAN IN  THE T H IR D  R O W

HUH. HIS AVERAGe IH FAIl 
BETTER THAN MOST!

Dear P o t  Bhots:
Why don't you take a crack i 
uibanda who jump out and opt., 
le a u to  door for the wire onlyi 

When they  catch sight or i 
body th e y  want to Impress?

ft wife of 18 years atandlng, i |  
I rep o r t th a t I  have opened the I 

.... doo r for myself 35,0<0 times and' 
Prlend Hubby has opened it for 

tim es (after the lU it six months 
nh. bu t he was chivalrous thosi 

I tn ra lx  nionthai)
M and SllirBIlm

MODESTLY. \VT. TELL YOU A 
LITTLE INCIDENT 

Modestly, in our customary re- 
iccnl m anner, we relate an Incl- 
lent w hich proves tha t the Pot 
Bhota constituency extends cleai

I. Wei

O ther Points of View
WHKN TUB GOVERNMENT STEPS IN

Tlie case of the Toledo, Peoria is  Western Railroad 
gives every liidlcaUon of becoming a clsislc; possibly 
A "yardstick" ror measuring the reUUve efficiency of 
private methods of operntlon. and costs thereof, verus 
those of the federal government, says the Christian 
Science Monitor.

Tlie T . P. i t  W. was selted by the loveromcnt a f te r  
Ita president refused to comply with a  national w ar 
labor board order to arbitrate a wage dispute w lilch 
had resulted In a alrlke. The 339-mUe road has been 
iperated by the office of defense transportation fo r 
nore than a year.

While a complete explanation ef the changes a n d  
amelloraUons of rules and woritlng hours made by 
the government Is too Involved to present here, tlie  
results arc of Uie most challenging nature. Although 
the Increase In war traffic has had Its effect, the fo l
lowing changes are too significant to be Ignored, S ince 
the government took over Uie road, tlie number o f  
train-service employes has Increased nearly ig p e r  
cent, who put In 19 per cent more hours on duty. D e-  

"  this faet. the Increase In traln>mlles was on ly
trifle n

ent ftl- 
look Ita 
average

though' the increase In num ter of empires 
toll from the employes' salary checks. Tlie 
paid Uiem by private management bsid been 18.75 
per day. while under the government, the average Ifl 
only (7.60.

ThU railroad waa sold a t forecloiure In 1028 to  
George P. McNear. Jr. I t  was thMv regarded u  v ir 
tually worthless. He built up lU business from an av 
erage revenue of tl.Bsa per mUe of road In »39 to  
more than  Ill.OOO In 1841. Be introduced bonus pay - 
menta to employes and other BOVelUes of operaUon. 
Hla objective—and a successful one—was to elUnlnato 
"featherbed rules." He proved how much can be saved 
hereby.-while a t the eame Ume paying good wages. 
T he fact th a t_ ^ e  govemment has s ^ n t  much mora

ready knew  It Includes a number of 
'ilka In tha 90*year«eld group. 

One o f  our sleuth* happened to 
! In D oc W. P. Passer’s orflcet tha 

other dny. Also there w u  a iadyi 
with a  three-year-old daughter, cute' 
liuie raacal. too.

Apparently somebody in  the In* 
ner office was discussing tick shots. 
All tho little  girl heard was "ehots." 
She prom ptly asked her mother:
. "Mommy. 1,1 this where you get 

Pot S hota?”
"8h -h ."  said mommy. “You gel 

Pot Sho ts In the Tlmes-News . . 
here you get Uck shots."

GOODBYE F iv e  SMACKERB 
Speaking of the "Short enorteri,' 

as one o f  our contrlbs was the other 
diy. P o t Shots has mournful newi 
for Specialist Ray Robbins, the navy 
recruiter.

Ray, In  ahort, Is out U .
Ihe  S h o r t Snorter*, when meeting 
feUov club member, ask to Me 

Is fldmlasion card—a  dollar bill 
autographed by the fellow who took 
him in to  membership. I f  he hasn't 
got the  b ill with hltn, he’s 
prbduci

PROGRESS
We're glad to pass alons today i 

report from our rasetrch depart
ment, which found  that on ly  twi 
guys along the whole Una of the 
Memorial day p a rade  failed to  take 
off their h a u  twice as the n a» a  we 
by. And one of th e  two, aays o 
research staff, took otf hla ehapei 
for the second flag, revealing 
shiny bsld head w ith only a  sea: 
tringe of gray to  save it from  U. 
ter desoUtion. So probably h e  was 
vi-restling with h is  conscience when 
‘.he first riag paaaed and patriotism 
ronquered baalifulness by th e  time 
he  second colora came around.

Anyhow, this a ll  represents de
cided progress since  the last parade 
In Tftln Falls, when a t least « 
doeen—gents did n o t  uncover.

PAPPY THE PATRIOT 
Consider the gardener, a m a r elous

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
Soon Ersduallon parties wlU be 

held In schools of all kinds, In every 
to*-n In Uie land and a word of 
idviee ftbout a common proctia 
• such parUes

might 
iml.u. I t U the 
:u5iom in many 
ichooU from Uie 
elementary grades 
through the uni- 
•erslUes, to nom- 
nate graduates

sU>wed by class

of the more out-, 
itandlng person* 

alltlei, and tha liki

It, waa almost wholly an oil t 
/  eeuip. A limited number 
s was encouraged to take r  
I  narrow  strip to provide' Is 

...lln»  residents near Uie f le t . .  
pipeline, which terminates a t Haifa.

A few  poor metnbera of the Seph 
ardlca m ig ra te  from Greece bu 
most o f Uie pilgrims were from the 
professional 'and  commercial classes 
or Europe together with some 
Uie t ; .  S. A. Young Moslems 
Uielr fields to  the settlers for high 
prices and then flocked to Cairo I 
and o the r pleasure rcsorti, where 
Uiey lived on the fa t or the land. 
tJpon relum ing  and trying to buy 
bade tlielr former properties they

feuds re-
dUcoVero'd Uiat the 
In Ute m arket and 
suited.

BrlUsh colonial officlali will 
eased If Tunisia should be opi 

, 1 up  to  Uie Jews, for If Uiey c 
;p.irt from  Palestine the Zionlsta 

■ the ir farms and orchu. 
owners. The English thi... 

Id of a troublesMne Arab 
problem, which is bound to increase

nEART-~New York businesa a n . 
alysts sdviii Uiat, although farm  
machinery li  now being pinched, 
■with autos, ft-sshlag dffvlces and re- 
mgeratofs It nay  be one of the 
postbellum bonanraa. Manufaeturera 
were not compelled to  contert the ir 
plants to mUltai7 producUon, as 
meet people believe. Their factorlei 

unUl Uie govenunent aU 
malerlab when tho crop 

I crisis became acute, now  the W PB 
I has given Uie green ligh t not only 
to reapen, binders a n d  heavy con- 
trapUons but to pliers, fence wire 
and nails urgently needed by stock 
niiers and growers. .

, A marked Improrement In tractor d |  
I designs followed the flra t World w ar. ^  
Some pasUnasUrs th ink  Uie Jeep 
wlU be Uie "plow horse’" or Uie com
ing pcace. Even today Uie deport- 
ment of agrlcullure is cxperlmenUng 
w lth'lt In AUbama, hauling grain. 
pulUng culllvalors and  fumlahlng 
power for milking apparaHu. But 
twhnlclans say It will not supplant 
sundard mechsnLims.

I t Is esUmated Uiat rural workers 
Will earo approximately $10,000,000.- 
000 In 1S43. Judged by old ration, 
they should purchase about ll.Soo.- 
000^00 worth of equipment. But th a t 
-mount Is not aTsilable. .

For Uid nrst time In years the  
average agrarian Is forced-and able 
- t o  save money, He will have thI* 
n u t egg, pjuj addJtlonaJ Diccme freon 
ths nonnal ovetJtas demsnd, to 
spend later for necesjilUes close to 
every tiller's • heartr-'new - harrows 
and har\'e«t«re.

inOHWAY -  Winston Churchill 
hints Utat Anglo-'Amerlcan forces 
msy atuck me Japanese Uirough , 
Suima. We shaU delude ourselves if 
we rail to understand how difficult ” 7 
Is that assignment. T he little bond 
of brave Tommies and Indian troops 
whicli has Just crawled through Jun
gle and mud-covered mounUln 
tracks to the Assam fronUer a fte r  
an unsuceeiatui roray on Arakan. 
knows what to expect.

Strategists familiar w ith the east 
n-am that the allies will face aU 
manner of tran.<poriatlon handlcap« 
even In India. Yet no large-scale of
fensive c»n be mounted unm every 
type ol conveyance is mobllited.

India lias one of Uie pooreit high
way system.1 In the world. Out of an 
aggregnie of 200,000 mllo.i, only 83,- 
OM can be used by a rm y uucks In 
all seasons, chief mode of passenger 
or freight travel U stUl by bullock 
cart but when Uiese a re  auembled 
In large groups a crlUcal fodder

------ 3asoUne Is sc
hides ore pow . .

- ......- ...........  planta set up by
(he.Unlted Gtates ror ctianging mo> s 
lasses Into fuel. Castor oil U substU 1 
tuwd ror mineral lubrlcanU, i-

TOe nation had 200 locomotlvea . 
Mid 10,000 cars at the outbreak of 

. Many of Uiese were loaned for W  
on the Persian railroads which 
y  American-made materiel to  
sia. An effort was mtide u  buUd 

trslns In India but shipping short- 
agoj delayed ImportaUon or tooU 
and metals.

honom i > mock honors. Jokes

he’s got to 
It and band

’NEATH RED QESANItmS 
In  Ihe fleldi of F landen  of lha oUwr war. crimson 

opples reddened hillsides where American soldier* la y  
1 honor, tow on row. in  their last resting place. '
And now red geranlunu, under blue Ito isU n  aklca, 

mark the while graves of other young Americans, 
faiien a t Mateur. Tall cedan stand as thoughtful se n -  
UneU a t  the four eo m en  of th a t field, and flowers 
like morning glories carpet all the hill beyond.

P te  aU aoldler* who die Uius afar from home. R u 
pert Brooke wrote a  pensive epiUpb. in that other w ar:
1 should die. think only this of me, that there"! a c o r-  

- e r  or «  foreign eoU th a t is forever EngUnd.- .
But of those who lie beneaUi Uie red geraniums a t  

•Mateur think ro t  alone U»at theirs is a  comer of a  
- m  »oU tha t i* forerer America. IWnk also t h a t '  

ha» passed on from  tha t Qtdet hillside. And th a t  
those whose gravea tho  tooughtfui eedara w atch, 
•"•'‘■ig the f lo w «  like momlng-giorles, need not arls® 

ttie T to  comrades must march o a —S e -

. to  his brother Bnnrter. If 
live Snorters aceost h ln , he's got 
« dish o u t five autographed bllb. 

I h a t  happened to Ray, Since then 
ie's been scheffling to  catch 6pe* 
:lallst W alt TackeU and oUier 
Soortera to  make thdln fork over 
utographed currency.
Now th e  nasty old treasury u a e t i  

service announce* th a t Short Snort* 
ers and everybody else have to quit 
vrlUng o n  dollar bills. I t  seems Ui* 
ls« saya th a t wriUng names, no* 
U»s or advertising on any form of 
U, a  curreney is frowned on . . . 
t»0 w orth  of frowning, In fact.

 ̂ WARTIKIE TU0t7QHT 
Itoofnors most often pay.
Rumors never do. !

Plnesi of subjects fo r a versified uie, 
llrit he began  to spade  up 

Ihe ground 
He fslrly tossed Mother E a r th  all 

around.
For weeks he kep t a t  it  with energy 

vast

chore
And wsuring th a  rows an  inter

minable bore.
I t  stretched out before h im  toi 

whole sum m er long.
But qulUIng w ithout reason h e  kne* 

lo be wrong.
So he thought a n d  he thought aj 

he hoed every weed,
A darned good exetise was h is  direst 

■ si,'
he bethought him a  read;- 

. de plea 
Whereat the happiest of

low he goes fishing w ith  Joy 
none surpasses 

And Junior savea th e  garden from 
weeds and grasses. . .

For papiqr's a  p a trio t tnily impas
sioned—

go g e t fish now that 
meats are rationedi

REJiEMBEB. IT S  FOB nC T O R Y I 
Dear Third Raw:

Just between you and me a n d  the 
rest of the victory sardenera lUci 
Idule Leopold. Z>ave Fox. e t a l be
yond locuit street, here’s a  riddle 
for you;

Why ts a weed like  a good man1 
Because you c an ’t  keep i t  down 

-T h e  M an With the  Bee

FAMOUS I ^ S r  LINE 
. Aw, be a  spert—(ell n e  

where ya p t  big tls b  Uke U » l ! . .
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE THIBO ROW

H ISTO R Y  O F T W IN  FA LLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OP n iE  TIME8*NEW8 

U YEABS AGO, JUNE t  18M 
Mrs. E lizabeth Jones wiU leave 

this morning for Kansas Clty> Uo.,
' visit. H er son, Charies S . Jones.

he r as war as Mia*
Idou.

0. D. H einem an reported to tha 
police yesterday th a t he h as ioat a  
Goodrich Ure which waa stolen from 
his. car a t  353 SU th avenue north.

Miss Em ily r T ^ vIs. InsUuctor 
at Uncoln - school, le ft I h u n d a y , 
evening fo r  Bridgeport, N .-J ,w here ' 
she wUl spend the  summer.

, Mr. suul Mrs. J . U  Green n tum ed  
from a t r ip  to  Missouri. ,

a  YEABS AGO. JUNE 1, 191S 
Drs. J . B. M organ and E . < 

Woods are the poasessora o f  a 
X-ray macbine w hich, according t 
Paul Shaw, ot th a  Shaw Suppl 
company of Tacomsi. who ia sta iie -  
It. is, with the  exeaptlon o f  the, 
one In a Bolsa hospltal.'U is la rgest' 
and most com.pleta nuchlne in  Ida>

The cohtract fo r  'coostnictloa 
t ^  new grade school bulldln« in 
Twin Palls thla cunuBer w u  leC by 
the board ot t n u t M  a t a  meeUng: 
Tuesday afternoon to  the North! 
Paclflo consmiction company, v h osa  I 
bid of *3},3)o w u  th e  iowvt o f  the 
flra bldi consideretlr * * ■ '

itudent In quwllon, a n d .............
Jiey are affronts to the sp irit of 
the victim.

OraduaUon a time of partli.,.. 
The children or Uie young people.
who have worked and ]....... ..  ■
gether for years, are n
leparate ways, perhaps ____  ..
meet again, Heart* are peculiarly 
sensitive at this Ume. more easily 
wounded because of the emoUoi ' 
tewlons that are alwsvs present 
In sueh situations. Wliat 
Rood Joke, ft smart crack. . .. 
hlgh-*plrlted youth who created it  
may, and has many Umc.̂  been, i 
harsh atUck on the feeling* of th i 
unfortunate one who Is the b u tt of; 
the Joke, Smart remarks 
carry a sting for someone, else they 
would no t be considered sm art.

Watchful of Fetllnga 
m i n g  out the beit-dres.ied. the 

landsomejt. the wittiest, and the 
lest-Uked. the most w rthy of praise, 
ha one - who ha* beit served his 
:lats, ought lo be a harmles.i enough 
testuro but even Uiere one m ust be 
:areful of the emotions euch qci* 
tures raUe. watchful ef tha feel
ings of those mentioned lo any way. 

All young people love perw nall- 
Peraoaal mention of any 

good quality they Dca.vss. pleases 
them greatly and lifts Uielr ipirits. 
If  the nersonal honors' list ts com- 
oUed with that Idea In view. It can 

a real helo, and a source of fun 
wet] as happiness but there ia 
rav* danger of the sharp edge. 

. .  wit cutting Into fomebody't se n -' 
sltlve heart and the committee 
should ask one of Uie Instructor*, 
known for ^[;^dllnca.-to-^evl6W tha  
paoera before they are sent out.

There w u  once a boy who deter
mined to  have a collew educaUon 
_  fit him for work he longed to  do. 
There waa no. money for hta pu r
pose hu t he secured a Job in  th« 
college town, entered as a day s tu 
dent, and settled down to earn his 
degree. His lob was hard, the hours 
long, and often this student w ent to  
classes a fter two hours rent at-nlght. 
The lost year he was tired, h is  
schedule w u  heavy, his Job waa 
hard, he w u  working for ^  degree 
with honors. Math class came sibout 
eleven o'eloelt each day and about 
the Uma when sleep w u overcom
ing him. He nodded, slept an In
stant. wakened, with a sU rt to find 

a liet (rreaUng him on aU aides, 
robody bothered to ask him a  ques- 
on er lend him a hand.

A H nri n a t  BtQl Aebea 
Class Day came, and our young 

..lan dressed In the new suit he 
had saved mightily to bdy. attended. 
He w u  an honor man am  his h e a r t 
waa full to .think that a t last he  
had achieved his aim. Re waa m 
eeOtt* ntaA with a degree and aU

C L A P P E R ’S O BSERVA TION S

N A X im S  AT WAR
ffTCJCKHOIAI. May 31 (By Wire

less)—Allied spoke.imen would do 
well, I  th ink, to follow the lead of 
Wiruton Churchill's address to con
gress, in  which ha said the nllles 

w o u ld  show no 
mcrcy towarxl the 
O cnnan and Ita l
ian  peoples xuitll 
they abandon or 
destroyed t h e i r  
present regimes of 
tyranny.

More and more 
allied propagan
da can be turned 
erfecUvi ■
Hitler

eating what will happen on a larger 
scale when the allied offensive ij» 
pressed home.

ITie Oennttns In moat plates from 
Berlin west and north  now can 
notice Increasing danger from tho 
air. Anyone walking down XJnter den

and Mus-
- ........ hut with
th a t we would 
well refrain rrom 
threats of post-

Ufe w...........................
His naaia was called and ha w ent 

grward, thinking hs « u  to  be ree - 
.gnised a t  i s s t V  these carefree, 
happy. studenU: his classmates for 
four year*. "And for the alecpleat; 
'  - r of tha Class, this fine alarm

____w ith the hope that i t  will
waken him a t least once a day.”  T he 
apt)lauta was tremendous.

T hat ctudenl, now ■ lucceoful

RAYMOND 
CLAPPER 

ir reta lia tion  against the masses 
.. the  people of Germany 
Italy.

One fa c t th a t ts emphasized here 
) close to  Germany li  ttiat Goeb- 

bels Is working desperately to hold 
the allegiance of the German peo
ple. He is  doUig tha t by telling them 

- dire fate awaits them if 
is defeated.
■ . .  j p  tha t line tha Ger- 

, press eagerly exploits every 
Item th a t  can be found in  the 
American or British press about thi. 
letermlnatlon of the allies to re-; 
iducato or exterminate or steril- 
ite G erm ans a fte r  the war. Sztreme 
statements In allied .countries make 
tlie best German propaganda a t 
Uils Ume when fear Is the chief 
weapon of tho n a d  regime in hold
ing the  O ennan ' people together.—

People who/ have come out of! 
Oennany recently and who 
friendly to  o u r elde—auch as es
caped prisoners—say th a t there ... .  
many algns tho  German* have lost 
confidence, bu t tha t Goebbela’ slo
gan of "victory or bolshevism" Li 
effecUve, as well as the extreme 
“extermlnaUon” tiireots In Britain 
and -Amorica.’

many a n d  Italy . T hat Impresses thL 
Oetmana and tba  neutrals morel 
than any th ing  else.

Bome he re  who have long been 
InUiaately Informed about Germany 
regard I t  a s  highly significant that 
the G erm ana In Tunisia slopped; 
fighting before it  was necetsary— 
while th e y  still .had ammunition. 
That eirctunstance has not been 
lost on th e  Swedea. the  b'esl--ln- 
fcnnod o f  whom regard i t  aa Indl-

professional m an. never went back 
to his college, never spoke of IL 
lh «  h u r t still aciies. Pun. especially 
a t graduation Ume, shouk! be kind.; 
and th a  'jo k e r  ahoold knew wen, 
■ person he dlrecU hla wit against.

Adton t.«lf appeared to  be-still 
unhlt alUiough Uiree doors away n  
four-itory building has been com- ; 
pletely destroyed. Hotels and apart- f 
mcnt* In the Tlergartenstrasse. ■ 
Where officers live, have been h it.
For a ume alter Uie M arch l raltl 9 f  
the area around the H otel Esplan- \ 
ade was roped off rrom the publlo 
because or an unexplodcd Umo 
bomb, Thera has been some heavy 
damage around railroad tracks In 
the suburbs.

Obviously ftU over Berlin resi
dents are consUntJj »ware or the 
faet Uiat the coming a ir  wsr over 
Gennany has In fact begun, but 
only begun. ^

Industrialists here Imow what 
damage b  being done to  Oermon 
production. The entire phllUps elec
trical wonts neat AmsMirdam, em
ploying ».000 persons, w as laid Rat 
eome months ago-completely de
molished. Such losses have  a most 
dovaiUUng effect on producUon 
schedultfl, because to m any com
ponents of war machines are miss
ing u  a result.

The point of this Is th a t  It drives 
le German mlliury machine lnu> 
n.atlitude.cf .conservlng lU  equlp- 
lent. I t  leaves lha axis weakened 
>r s  war of attrlUon. Hundreds of 

pBuiu being lost on th e  ground 
now In the south are fo r less eully  ,, 
replaced Uian our own losses. We ' 
could now afford to bo losing I v  
more plane* than Germany lose*, 
liutead of fewer u  Is actually the 
case. That fact, as informed in- 
dustrlallsU here put it. U  a sen
tence of doom already pronounced.

Incidentally, Uie fact th a t  In tha 
last few monUis Swedea who are- 
well Infonned on what Is going on 
Inside Germany have come .to  Uie 
conclusion Uit allied vlctary U cer- 
Uln, accounts for the ' haste  with 
which Sweden ii now moving to en
large its representaUon in  America. 
Strooger legaUon and consular 
staffs, wlth'eeonomlo and  oUier ex
perts, win prepare for reopenteg 
trade u  soon ai Uia German block
ade of Sweden is broken-

Baptists Name 
Church Officers

OAfflliEPORD, June 1 — Rilfus' 
lelds was elected superintendent of 

..je Baptist Sunday school recently 
with U n. e, A. Brabb aa assistant 
superintendent and M arla Barees. 
secretary.

Offlceiv for lha church - a rt Ur*. 
O. a  Conrad, clerk; R ufua  FleJds,
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Social and Club- News

Pair Presented 
*  . In Piano Review

M«- Eltle n . Hlnion presented 
MU« Marian Tolbcri and Leland 
Townsend, members of Iho 1043 
griiduatlng class of Ihe Twin PalU 
h igh BChool. In o plnno rccluil nl 
her studio Sunday to n group of 45 
suesls.

ML'S Tolbert, who wa.i vnlcdlctor- 
Inn o( her cl055. oKerrd voinixultions 
by MacDoweU. Saliil-Siiens, Bee- 
Uiovcn. Debussy and Haydn.

M''. T ow r«rcl's prrscntnUons In- 
•eluded works from Debtissy, Rach- 

I - ’. Ml.v; Betty 
Townsend acted lu usher. Bouquets 
01 roses and pconlea decoratcd the

Sketches to Be 
Shown at Exhibit
Original pen and Ink shetches, 

mndo by n u th  Kemp, who Is In 
charge of the honor and a rt depart
ment a t Uie national Comp Fire of
fice In New York, have been framed 
and will be on public display In the 

A  near future, announces Mrs. Doro- 
^  Ihy Berry, newly appointed Camp 

Fire historian.
Pictured In the drawing made In 

1035. Li the  "old raKJ" project, that 
Twin rnU« Camp Fire a ir l s  under 
took In order to earn their fees fo; 
Camp NL^wkl, The other excluslre 
fkeld i resulted from tiie out*door 
Jlrcplace dedication In 1037.

The fkctches will bo shown a t the 
Camp Plro cxlilblt to be held some 
time In July. The time and place 
will be set a t Uie June M Guardians’ 
council mcetlni;.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

I 9416.

n l

/

A BMART "BUIT-FBOCK* 
The neat, tAUored*"«uU look,’ 

Im p o rtu t this eeasoo. Is given b ; 
u ila  slimming t«»-plece dress. Pat> 
tc m  S4IS by Marian Martin. I “ - - 
cool in d  comToriablo styl# for i — . 

. flsys. The e luale  Jacket U d»rt«l a t 
Uie waistUne. A contrast bodice-top 
to  the ik lrt Is opUonal.

Pattern C4!6 may bo ordered only 
*5»en-i alrea sa. 3«, 3fl. M. *0. 

■*3. « .  « .  48. EUe 38 re<julre* 4 
y w d j S3.inch: yard con trast

Send SIXTEEN CENTS la  
coins for thla Marian M artin Dat- 
teni.;Writ«. pUlaly .SIZE. NAME. 
A o o a s e s ,  b t y u s  h u m b e b . 

Send your order to t h r ' & -  
V Twin

Wins Scholarship

Garden Club to Stage 
Spring Flower. Exhibit

Twin F a lls  G arden club has announced i ts  fo u rth  annual 
flower show  to  be held in the  neor fu tu re  a t  th e  T\vin Falls 
public lib ra ry  basemenL

■Mrs. Tom  HScltB h as  been Tiamed general th a irm a n  at th e  
show w ith  M rs. B ruce Requa 
a s  dosaiflcations chairman 
and M rs. John  S. Fcldhuaen 
in  charge of a rtis tic  orrange- 
ments.

The dote .of the show 
k set at the June i  mceUns a t nhlcn
* t t a e  final plans wUl be made and

other chairman will bo appointed.
•n>e dato Is later this year du» 

to the late spring. The show wilt be 
concerned prlmatUy with rw e i 
O th tt iX ov tn  to be s ^ w n  wUl be 
IrU, delplilnlum. peonies and other 
percnnloU In bloom a t thU time.

CompctlUon Is open to all who 
wish to ent«r. Buies stato tha t ex
hibits must be grown by the exhi
bitor except In the case of artlsUo 
arrangements and tha t decisions 
the ludses will be final.

ExhlblU must be deUvered and 
arranged between the hours of 9 and 
H'30 a. m. Uie day of the show.
Exhibitors must furnish all c< 
talners. .  , ^

Ribbon awards for the best < 
lilbVta In tia is  LCtUons will 
presenttd and a swcepstaltt.s prlie 

- - wllM)o-*w»rdcd..There will be .a  
nominal fee to defray cost of stagUij

Miss Fleta WllUams, Jenm e 
b[fh school graduate, has been 
awwdcd a tve-jrear seholsrshlp to 
Colorado Woman's colleie, Deo- 
y n . on the merit of her a il abllily. 
(Staff EniraTlng)

Jerome Graduate 
Awarded Honors 
In Art C o n tes t

JEROME, June 1 -  Mhs Plcla 
Williams, daughter of Mr. and 
Dyron Williams of tills city, has 
awarded a  scholarsliiii' to attend 
Colorado Women's college, Denver, 
for two years.

Miss Williams w.is awarded the 
entering

paintings in a competitive 
test- One of her paintings 
scene of Lake Tahoe, Calif., 
tJie ship old Iron sides, and the 
third, a  mountain scene In the 
Orient.

A'graduate of Jerome high whool 
wltll Uie 1043 clas.1. Miss William 
took an active p a n  In numerous 
school activities. She was In Intra
mural ba.skclball during her first 
three years In hlgli school. She was 
class 6ccrctar>’ her f irst year In high 
school: vice-president In her sopho
more year; treasurer her third year, 
and sccretars-trcosurer her senior 
year,

MUs Williams was a  member of 
the O, A. A. her second. Uilrd and 
fourtli years in high school, a mem
ber of Uie J  club during the eami 
periods; a  member of the "Llvewlre' 
staff school newspaper, and thi 
•Tiger" staff, annual. She 1ms also 
been active In Camp Fire work and 
Oamma Rho.

Calendar
Past M alroai club ol the Order 

of tlie Eastern S tar will meet a t tl" 
home of Mrs. H enry Champlln a t 

. m. Friday. June 4.
* *  >(■

Royal Neighbors lodge will meet 
a t 8 p. m. Friday. June  4. a t the Odd 
Fellows hall, l l i e  May and Juno 
birthday party will bo held after 
the business session.

V V y 
Good WIU club members will 

vene a t 10 a. m . Wednesday a t Uie 
home of Mrs. Mac Doolittle for n 
n-ork meeting to sew for ned Cro&s. 
■niere will be poOuclc luncheon at 
noon.

• *  *  *
All presidents of women's pa- 

IrloUo organliatlons have been asked 
to have a  reprcsenUiUve a t a  meet
ing to be held a t 3 p. m. Friday at 
the home of Mrs. A rt Peters. ' -  
miles souUi and one quarter eai. 
south iMirk, to moke arrangements 
for Uie annuM F l «  day t«a.

Sisters and Knights 
Convene fo r Social

Pythian Bisters social club ......
last week a t the homo of Mr. and 
Mr*. 0 . H. mdred w ith  10 members 
present. Ih e  K nights Joined the

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge ot correct 
•oclal Bsago by aniw ering the fol* 
lowing qoeaUon*. then  cheeking 
against the auUiorJUUre 
belew;

1. Is I t in good ta ste  for a  woman 
to walk around city otreets in shorti?

3. Are shorld fo r women In good 
taste on a  tennis court?

3. What is Uie tradlUonal color
i t  wear on a  tennla cour^?
4. Should you abide by Uie rules 

a t . a  public swimming pool or ten
nis court?

5. Are 'swimming suits that are 
unbecoaUngty brief i n '  good taste?

W hat would you do  if—
You are Invited to  pUy tennis 

doubles wlUi experts, and you.are 
- a t  a  very good player —

<a) Play anyway.

,  belter game U they 
else of squal skill?

Answer*
1 .' No.’ 
i  Yes.
3. While.
4. Yes.
5. -No.
pitter-TV hal Would Yo Do* solu*

Outdoor Dinner 
Honors Visitors

Mr, and Mrs. O. C. HaU entertain
ed a t a  dinner cooked on the out
door grill and served.In the back 
yard honoring their daughter, Mrs. 
Oliver J . Meigs, Oakland, and Uielr 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. — 
Mrs. O. J , Lovelace, Busar 
Calif.

Dinner was served to 30 guests 
-fter wlilch the group was enUr- 
talned with motion pictures taken 
by Mr. and Mrs. HaU on their trips 
through the IIa«’nllan Islands, Mexl- 
-■} and California.

Mr. and Mrs, Lovelace and baby, 
JudlUi Ann, left for their home 
Saturday. Mrs. Meigs expects to ri 
main for atxnit another week.

♦  ¥  ¥
Spring Recital
Given by Pupils

Of Mrs. F. Foss
day evcninit a t Uio second ward L.
a ,-S r-c K a p ir  TTio annual r - ‘— 
•iJfesentatlon featured classical

T^o annual spring 
ired classical num- 

. . .  ... Uioso by modem 
composers. A large group of friends 
and relatives were In attendance.

Those partieipaUng were Bonnie 
AlLee, Betsy Davidson, nonald Car
ter, Lorraine Deaglc, Lois Ann 
Erickson, Joan Young. Margartl 
Douglas, Jack Palk, Doris Young, 
Veronica Rcasch, Patty King. Helen
Herron.. ..............—. _ _________

Donna Young, Qlen JosUn, Mar
lon Oarrcls, Ora U e  Fuller, Nancy 
Moore, Nola Jean Carter, Virginia 
Bracken. Norma Alger. Eunice 
Sweet. Bonnie Jean  TuUock. Jean 
Fliher. Naomi Herron, Jocquellne 
Watson, DoroUiy Vance.

Darlene Pfelfle, Georgia Lou Er- 
hardt, Joan Fisher. Betty Lou Black, 
Patty Fllnn, Beverly Alser, Joyce 
While, Lana Davis, Mary Jean T 
gle and Junior AlLee.

M l 'S . Hayes Writes 
Poem for-M agazine
A timely poem.' '’When Peoce 

Shall Come," by Mrs. Anno H. 
Hayes, appears In the May Issue 
of the "NaUonal Parent-Tcacher." 
nfflcifll publication of the Parent- 
Teneher assoclotlon. Mrs. Hayes, 
national publicity dircotor, con
cluded her addrcs.1 a t the recent
Oklhlzu-Watanapo council fire
this poem.

Tips to Victory 
Gardeners

CABBAGE APHIDS
We have probably all had 

cxperlenco trying to control cab
bage aphids in our gardens, wltli 
vao'lng degrees of succcss. Tliese 
troublesomo insccts not only attack 
cabbage, but cauliflower, brussels 
spcouts. kohlrabi, collaxds. tu m l^  
and radishes as w ell Wherever these 
dark green or bluish p lant lice occur 
In numbers, the leaves curl, wilt and 
die. ■nie plants, if not tilled, are 
dwarfed, grow slowly, and form 
small light heads.

In cases of bad infestation the 
entire planta become covered will 
mass of lice, and the dying leav 
and planta rapidly decay. Wo cj 
control these plant Hoe If we do 
good job ofrspraying or dusUag.

W. E. Shull, extension entomolo- 
glsl for the University of Idaho, 
rccommcnas spiaylns ’«4th tvlcoUne 
sulpli ■ ...............

I the
: or pyrethrum sprny as soon

_____  aphids oppear. Nicotine Is
effective during warm weather. He 
say that this Insect ovcm'lntera In 
the egg stage on old cabbage and 
oUier plant sUUcs and th a t U he dc- 
stroy these os soon u  the crop Is 
han ’ested, wo will help prevent In- 
Xcstatlons the coming year.

For more detailed InformaUon ... 
this and other aphids Infesting gar
den vegeUibles, ask your agricultural 
extension agent for a copy of ex
tension circular No. 77, "Defend 
Your VegetaSiles Against insect 
tack."

RUPERT
M n. Laura Speer, Parma, is visit

ing her daughter. Mrs. Dick Jen
kins, Mrs. John Zchr and Mn, BiU 
Bennett.

■ ■ s. C. A. Watch has arrived home 
Rochester, Minn., where she 

wlUt her daughter. Miss Alpha 
' who entered the Mayo hos-

several months ago 
.'The operation was successful 

Walch will remain Uiere
iot S t ..............

Ueut. Winiam CUyton NutUng 
left for Sa lt Lake City after a ten- 
day visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W._S._Nutting. Mr,_i»nd Mra. 
Olendon Jen.wn and Xamlly, Rock
land, also vUlted her parents, Mr. 
and Urs. NtitUng and her brother 
Ueutenant NutUng.

"■ ; E tta  Clements has returned 
Quitiank, CaUl,, whtre

------J two week* with her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davis.

Dr. A. E. Johnson and Mrs. John-
m have returned from a Ulp to 

McCall where tte y  vUlted their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne J<ainson. They also 
vlslled relaUres a t W<lser and Boise.

Rer. QeraW Worcester who at
tended the annual convenUon of 
N aa rtn e  churches held a t Nampa 
returned to the Rupert church to be
gin his th ird  year wiUi Uie church.

Z.. Eiihanlc. commanding general of 
the second bomber command, today 
completed an inspection visit to 
Oowen Held. Ho came here after a 
similar iiupecUon a t the Pocatello 
an&y a ir base.

M A T T R E S S
_________RBWOVATINO

. WOOL o A R o m o  
BVBBTON M A TTUSS CO. 
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Tie Tills One!

Judy tla l! w esn a novel ]tunp< 
er dress m ade  out of Pop's eld 
Betkllts—a  awen way to  get rid 
of those inetllalile Chrblm as 
prffents.

LARSEN A S S U I S  
CITY CLERK PO SI
ncprcsentlng a consolldaUon of 
lbs in both cases, Charles P. Lar- 
■n officially took over th e  title of 

clly clerk, a n d  Mr>. Dorothy Rey
nolds bccame ctlj' trea-^urcr, wher 
Ihe appolntmcnta (or the fLwal year 
l8 0 - «  were made by the  city coun- 

1 at lis meeting Monday night. 
Larsttt had  been tcU ns cVtv e ltrk  

since shortly after (he death  of W. 
H. Eldrldgc Inst December, per- 
farming the duties of th a t  offlcc Ir 
adrtlUon to  his regular work aj 
waterworks i>upcrlntendent anc. 

commls-sloner. The council last 
li p.-u«ed an ordinance desig- 

natlni! city poslUoav In preparaUon 
for Monday nlRlit's appointments, 
anil In tha t ordinance provided for 
combining of the two positions 
held by Larsen.

In his new capacity lj»rsen draws 
»2CK5 a m onth a.i clly c lerk and »3S 
n month a s  wnlerworlui superin- 
leiideni and  Mrcct commissioner, 
making him the hlgliest-salarled 
clly employe.

Already serving as ch ief water
works clerk. Mrs. Rcynoldn was ap. 
pointed city trea.^urer o f tc r  the rca- 
ignaUon of Charles M. McQwain, 
which came with the m oss resig
nation of c ity  employes under a 
provision ot Idaho law. S h e  will be 
paid tISO a  month u  ch ief water
works clerk nnd  »25 a m o n th  a; 
treasurer.

All other c ity  employes wen 
appointed to  the positions from 
which Uiey rc.^lgned. th e ir  resigna
tion being only a formality required 
by statute.

T»'o new flrem tn were appointed 
by Councilman W. W. Thom as. They 
arc K enneth Rojer a n d  WlUiam 
Heinrich, w ho will be p a id  $125 
month. One of thfse takes the v 
eancy created by ih# a c tu a l resig
nation of Leonard McAdams. Coun
cilman T hom as also appointed W. 
M. Dye as dog catcher. Dyo former
ly held th is posliion, b u t resigned 
- short time ago.

Councilman O. H. Coleman ap
pointed Lloyd Splelmann as life
guard a t th e  municipal swimming 
pool, a t a  sa la ry  of a  month.

One poslUon crested by th e  coun
cil in the ordlnnnce passed last 
month, and n o t  filled In th e  Monday 
night appointments. Is th a t  of dep
uty city c lerk, for whieh a  salary 
of IDS a m on tli is provided.

Catiiolic Scout 
Leader

PaUierLoulaP.Barcello, _
national Catholic Held commis
sioner for th e  Doy ScouU  of 
America, will address pa ren ts  ot 
boys of Scou t and Cub n so  a t St. 
Edward's po rlsh  hsll a t  8  p. m. 
Thursday, raU ic r Victor LusUg, 

.asilstant-paator,. uuiQunced-tOr. 
day.

Father LusUg ssid th a t  an eN 
fort wquld be made to o rsan lie  * 
Boy Scout troop  wlUiln f i t  E d - / 
ward's parish.

Pather Barccllo, who la  Irom 
Notre Dame unlveraity, wUl ex
plain the Seou l program which 
has been accepted by th o  bishops 
of Uie Catholic church in  Amer
ica.

k A *

HELP the 
War Effort

Your wortbJeas'or de ad  horsea. 
co»«. sheep a n d  hogs will brlag 
you cash o o d  vlil supply otir 
gm-ersnAnt. w ith fats fo r  gijr* 
eertnel ‘  -

O ath.paid fo r  hides, pelta, Ut> 
low, housebolct fats, bones.. Call 
collect Twin Palli.'S t4: aoodlng. 
« :  Rupert, 85.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Only Woman M. D. With AEF 
Guards Health of Oiu’ WAAC

LONDON.—The health and gen
e ra l well-being of American W a'acS 
In England Is tho No. I Job of Dr. 
Marlon C. Lolscaux, the flnt, and 
- -  far, Ui9 only woman physician 
serving with the U. s . irmed forctn 
abroad. She Is busy now preparing 
the  groundwork for ceneral medical 
service for the women soldiers.

■•Our WAAC3 wiu have to get 
accustomed to a great many dlffcr- 

tn  thelt Rcnctal tthtme ot 
living and working, but there’s no 
redSon why Utey shouldn't be able to 
take them all in their stride.’' she 
says confidently.

^s a  "contrnct Mirsron" attached 
. .  tho office of Chief surgeon Col. 
Elliot C. cutler. Dr. Lolseuux has 

ible to ncfuilre » ve'ry good 
Idea of condltloiu jn  ^igiand, as 
she has been here unce June, 11141.

12 women doctors 
who volunteered to come over on a 
lend-lease arranKcmeni to relieve 

irtoxed medical jwrsonncl here. 
H aving worked In boUi Uindon and 
—the province*, she bellcve.i her 

itperlencea will of tremendous 
elp In her work with iiie WAACS. 
Slnco her api>oiiumfni la.st De

cember, Dr. LoUeaux hni been 
Ing establishments coimccled 
England's tluee women'* services, 
the WAAFS, ih-! WitENS mid Uie 
AT3. InipecUnR working, llvlnL 
recreaUonal conclliliiii.s in all kinds 
of posts with a spcclnl eye on med
ical facilities and problems.

WAACS will find, Jhe sajs, Uiat 
in  BilUsS\ ht»plvais, "iiaUtnb don't 
gel as much. but. on the other hand, 
they, dont expcct a-i mucl 
overage American docs.

80 far M our WAACa 
cemed, she feels that provision for 
adequate quarters will have to be 
made, nol implying anyllilng luxur
ious, as the girls themselves would 
no t expect U. But, as they wlU 
have to moke England Ihelr home 
ior perhaps many months, they'll 
need billets that will supply 
ta in  modicum of the American 
woman's Idea of comfort H they 
are to be kept hcaltiij and happy.

Outside of Bcltlng them accll- 
m atcd to Drlll.<ih weather vagaries. 
Dr. Lolseaux hn-s no ijualms 
maintaining a Kood .Mandard of 
health  among, the WAACS, espe
cially if Ihey are fed a 
the  boys ot the AEF,

D r. Lokcauj li n grndiiala of 
Cornell’s school of medicine and t 
former as.'l.ttant phy.sician at Well
esley. She wn.1 also on Colonel 
Cutler's staff when he was surgeon- 
In-chlef at the Peter Bent Brigham 

asplttiV-hospitaVln Bck̂ ton.

CADET C0-1!n,ETES COUUSE 
TUCSON, Ailr.. June 1-C adet 

Andrew J, Fmil, Dietrich, Ida., wa; 
a  member of a cla.u recently grad
uated from the Mnraiin ha.sic fly
ing school near here, lie Li the son 
of Judd Kord. Dietrich. Cadet Ford 
attended Dietrich Iilch school, and 
was cmplojcd by the Sawtooth Elec
tric  company. Hailey. Ida, before 
entering the air forces.

W h a t D ark  Horror 
Sealed H e r Lips? '

Sadden terrvr grlppeis Conalt 
when she dbeoTered Ui« body 
o t Derek Gndy. What sloliter 
p a rt did she p la ; In a tnunler 
m jtU rr  U>il baffled poUec?

Reqd
"Wonien Won't 

Talk"
B eginning June 4

. In the

Times-N^ws

UCENSED M T
By EDITII GAYLORD

•WASHINGTON. June 1 (/T) — 
mlddle-aicd Franciscan nun look tip 
flying because she was Interested 
In aerodynamics and now she's as 
sky minded as an eagle.

Sister Mary Aquinas, who opened 
a  four weeks' civilian aeronauUcs 
association, course a t Catholic unU 
verslty, says her •'ambition’’ Is 
pilot an ambulance plane.

A leachcr o f .....................
and then radio since she .
SUter M. Aquinas decided a  couple 
ot years ago while on a physics fel
lowship a t NoU-e Dame university 
Umt acronautles was the con* 
cisenUal for high school pupils.

"  ‘ " science of

to dn better than keep 
a page ahead of Uie student.

Hard to Fool U«y 
"It's hard to fool the American 

boy.'* she asserted.
Convinced Uiat flying waa the 

quickest way to know aerodynamics, 
the sister who was leaching In 
Manitowoc, Wls., went twice a week 
to a field "where the filers taught 
me all they knew."

She has a private license cerUfl- 
cate and passed a physical exam.

She hasn 't soloed yet. though, 
because she hasn 't found

Uii p lu a  tb s ' f fu  and th *  of* ’ 
flclaU all at ones. But ibe b u  eon* 
Unued fl;lnr and  worked Iw t.w ln -..... 
ler wlUi ikl landings.
' AU her.pllatins h u  been doo* 
tn h tt nl^Ioua robes ih«
■ ulsU aren't Vtxa least In th a  way.

Uabll AdapU  Ilsetl
*Th« religious babit adapts Itself 

lo whatettr there  U for you to  do,* 
she asjerted. T h e  wldi skirt is not 
io the %■», earphones til over the 
headdress and 1 can hear perfect
ly. I t necessary. wi aviator’s ,  coa- 
lum# would fit ove r Uie garb."

Sister M. Aquinas, whoso home 
town Is ZanesviUe, O., wanto to  sea 
aeronautleil courses set up In  high 
Khools, beginning with IO-ye«-old 
pupils who "would get a  yen tor It 
they WQutdnt lose  readUy.

"Thert'i where you have red 
American blood," she declared, "and 
their enthusiasm ani daring is 
greatest.* .

CORPORAL nN IS ilE S  COURSE 
SANTA MONICA. Calif, June 1 

—Cpl. WlUlam E. Draper, son of 
Mrs. Irm a Cobb, route one. Filer, 
Ida., has completed an Intensive 
couise In aviation methanica a t 
North American aviation factory 
school a t Inglewood, Calif.

WEXt PAY

APlECi: FOB

WIRE or WOOD
HANGERS
Drlng iheiD In i Well pay casbl 
and because o t this thortAgo w« 
must ask custom en to  seed 
haogeri with th e ir  apparel unleu 
Uiey wish It relumed without 
hangsrs.

RICHARDSON’S
Cleaners and  D yers 

Colli - Twin rails -  R ltf

SOMETIMES-ON SOME 

CALLS-THE LONG DISTANCE

OPERATOR WILL SAY'

" p l e a s e  l i n i i t  y o u r  

c a l l  t o  5  m i n u f e s .

O t h e i s  a i e  w a i t i i g *

M any Long D istance' balls go through about a s  
fast as ev e r, ..

b u t  som etim es th e re ’s an  extra*heavy rush on cer« 
tain  circuits —  especially in a  war-busy p lace  
like this.

,J^h en e v er th a t happens, the operator will osk y o u  
^ to Uroit your Long D istance calls to  5 minutes.

T h e  idea is to  give everybody a  fair share of tf ie  
w ires. T h a t gets to be m ore and  more im portant 
eve iy  day.

The Monntain States Telephone & Telegraph C«Bjiujr
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COOPER HURLS ONE-HITTER AS CARDS m i r B RODKSTDIVIDE*
25,664 See Champions 
Triumph, Then Lose

ST. LOUIS, Juno 1 (yP}—T he Brooklyn Dodgers still lead 
th e  National league —  by v irtu e  of a  1 to  0 decision in a 
Btirring nightcap o f a  doublelicader aga in st tiio S t. Louis

' ■ Cardinals, a fte r th e  world cham pions had am othcred. tho 
eastern dub, 7 to 0, on' Mort Cooper’s one-hit pitching in  tho

• opener before 25,664, largest crowd of tho season in Sports-
■ man’s parlf.

F a t Freddy Fitzsim m ons
• received credit for th e  Brooks' 

triumph, although Rool<ic 
Harry Breclieen, the  loser, al- 
lowed only four hits, one less 
than the total am assed by the 
handcuffcd Cards.

Cooper's mulerplccc, m nrred only
■ hy BUly Herman's clou, 

blf, dwed Uie Dodgers w ith  tlicli 
only shut oul of ihc jcason. A »llc 
n rst Inning, in wlilcli Uie C«rdi 
coimifd tlve times. cUnched tJie con
test before U was well besun.

Tne Jlory of tlic nlclitcnp Is com. 
parnllvely simple -  Fltz-slmmoni 
Bnd Brecheen.

W iiitt oi«ntrt Mic OodKcrs' wt>- 
ducllve tlgliin wllh a double. ««nl 
10 third on i\ ftllfl pitch and charged

IJCtttlng llif IJirow. n  Uic Dodu. 
rrs‘ only offensive Uircnl. b u t It paid 
off.

walker Cooper slu«seJ a  pinch 
Slagle lo open the Card n in th . » m

• lo sccond on Prank D tmaree's pinch 
sacrtfUe and Uien blew Uie 
tam e kJUj a tattle atlewpt to  ,  
third on a short p^vied ball. Mlcltfy

• Owen Uucw htm out.
ntr»kiri

1' uSwlcli.' 
n*fO«r.
Mtltcn, I

Gii’ls to Form 
Softball Loop

.. A girb' softball leaguo w ill be 
orgunlMd at a meeting (o bo held 
under the aiuplces of tlie Twin 
PaUa elty recreallon departm ent 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday In H nrni 
pnrk. M lu MadeUne Oarvlii. nssist- 
(int rccreaUon director, said th a t  i 

' leosue of at least four teams would 
;b« organized.

l i l s i  Q mltv wpecliUy InvtU: 
girls who were members of teami 

■ In a league that formerly opernted 
In Twin Palls.

A &hort practice sc.ulon also wilt 
bo held Wednesday night.

Next week a tennis club will be 
ors&nlted from among girl ploy^ 
et*. Miss Qarvln declared.

Red Sox Beat 
Browns Twice

BOSTON. Juno 1 yr>-Thfl Bo! 
ton. Red Box took two overtlms 
Kumcs from the St. Louis Crowns, 
2-1. In 13 Innings and I-# la  16. 
move Into Uie American leagus's 
ilxU i'berth  before •  holiday erowd 
of 15.658 paying spectatorB.

The opener wos a pitching duel 
between Johnny Nlggellng and Tex 
Huglison until tiio Browns' right* 
hunder ilrcd after the lOUi Inning 
und a u  replaced by Qeotgt CasWr. 
Tlie latter kept the Sockers under 
control until he had two out In Uib 
13th.

Leon Culberson launched the Bos
ton rally with a double and scored 
on the veteran Al Simmons' long 
single to ccnter.

After getting away to on early 
♦-1 lead, beivy Oscar Judd blew 
up In the^elghth Inning of the sec
ond same and the Browns pi ' 
thrce-run rally lo go ftlicnd. 6 . - - -  
Sockets tied U up In their side of 
Uic elghUi. when Mike Ryba, who 
had  relleved-Judd.-was-yanked tor 
a plnch-hltter,

KIRST CAMB 
s e e  CullMnAn, c(

- .............................Simmon,

Ceiling Zero

Braves and B u g s  
' Split Double Bill
- - PnT S B onaH . June 1 (/TV-The

Pirates and Braves tpUt n double- 
. header, with Boston taking the  first 
.. ewne. < to 1, and PlWsburjh th e  M t- 
.. end, 4 to 0.

Big Jim Tobin kept the Bucs baf
fled with hlj "flutler ball" in  Uie

-  opeolns game, allowing but five hits,
- w h ile  his mates Jumped -

Bob Klinger allowed eight h its  
. the  nightcap but was jtlngy in  t  
pinches and .received good support 
lo r  hU ahutouu 0  

rinsf.oAUE

. wliunl!.. M 5

,  J m t.  SI 
ny>n. ]l Tobin. I

S S  h i
Sh««lr. y  <

t«r llukAer In UK.
• PlttobuMS ....................e«9 Ml 000—IErron — Whi.ImMo, Run.

batted In — Wotlmaa >. Joml. Kran. Two 
bM. fcit-UcOrthr. Norn. runVWurk* man. Stsbn :
»le»-WhMim»nti. Doubl. -
aru CMr/ ind Flcifktt; EtllaU. CM«»n«rt

Newliouser Hurls 
Two-Hit Contest

PHlLADELPinA. JUns 1 OTt — 
Comtng back to win tho second 
game. 4-9, after Detroit had taken 
the  first, 7-0, the Athletics divided 
ft holiday doubleheoder with the 
T igers before 33,833 a t Bhlke park.

T he Tigers won the first gome 
when Southpaw Hal NAWhouser per- 
mltt«d only two hits while his mates 
stabbed RooMe O iie AmUen lor 
10 safeUes.

In  the second gome Roger Wolff 
scattered eight Tiger safeties lo win 
hts fif th  victory.

FlltHT nXMB 
Pflrnlt >b r hll-hlUdtbhlalr,x.»»r, 1 l\' •

n i M

THE5STANDINGS
AMSRtCAM ItA C V e

____________ .7 A 5 V i

'NATIONAL LEAGUE

PACIFIC COAST I 
■ Au*l<« __J_____

Tom Turner *oomi Tcrtleallr in 
hellpcoptcr-Ilke punull of ball 
thrown homeward by, Oulfleldcr. 
W allr MMet as Johnny Sullivan 
hlU dirt (0 pile up Washlnslon 
ieU I u  senators ilam %VhUe Box, 
II-O, a t Coralikey park. ,

31,892 Fans at 
Yank-SoxBill

NEW YORK. June 1 |/T0 — Tli 
Chlcftgo While Sojc. who knocked 
the Washington I 
American leaguo 
lo trap the New York Yankees tho 
same way before 31.603 fans a' 
kce stadium.

But. after wSnnlug llic ope :........
■ '  ............ ipludge In the
lot'-. , the Sox

I 'h iiad fip h is 'T 'Z 'Z r.

Cnmtr 2. )Ur
-  Hoov«. K.ctUlt«

. .■ fc r r s ! , ; ." , : .? .™ .-

. Lrainx plichir—Arats4n.
8BC0ND GAMC

lo a )

COAST LEAGUE

Galento to Get 
Test Tonight

NEW YORK. June I  njJ9-To- 
n lght a t Tampa, Fla., Tony O a- 
Jento get4 the big test of hU» 
abmty to cony on In current 
puzUlsm.

• Qalento U scheduled to encoun
te r .  Herbie Kati. Brooklyn. In a  
10-round bout t i  Timpa. Know- 
Ing Oalento and Kati, «« m ust 
say the manager* of Oalento have 
«el6ct«d one of the worst oppo- 
n e n u  ^ i b l e  for purposes of 
nuking  Galento look good,

Kat* ts only 2« yesrt old. Ho

lessjonally for eight yeari *^He 
twver wtlghtd tauth mors than  
178-toe  light heavyweight Umlt, 
B u t be has fought plenty of 
ne*7ywel8bl8.

SPOT CASH

oitd-iM bert om -J} , Tvlfl raO i 
AUCft TDOUT PABU

rl»l»n. and I^i 
(I), rin«It« (7)

Sxend cam* fia ix  call*d «ti4 of lOtk■ln» limit aim axiDi
S<«U. _________OM OflO 6M ft-J ( <
Iltn rraneLMa __001 000 MO t —t  S <

'• n«U ana 6ufin«: ClUon. Karrtll |Ul

whelmed, 10 to i . In Uie second 
game and the Yankees continued 
first place.

The Yankees really cut loose In 
tho nightcap, when they madi 
hlU, Including a  grand slam homer 
by Joe Oordon and anothe 
Charley (King Kong) Keller

Keller’s S lilh  Homer 
Keller's cSoul. hW slxih of the 

season, came off Johnny Humphries 
the first Inning and Qordon's 

fiftli of the year came ogalnst Gor
don Mnllzberger In the eighth. In 
addition DIU Dickey h it a  trlpli 
double and three singles in 
Unies a t bat.

Joe Kuhel'a first of two homers 
me in the fifth Inning of the open- 
nflcr tlie flox hart taken a threc- 

. n lead in the first frame. The 
Ynnkee.i kept peppering a t Lefty 

TSm Vrnwdtht^woUuns-KtnV 
overtime witli tho score tied, 

ind relief pitchers Or%'al Drove 
and Johnny Murphy on the mound.

^(^!Tphy Ranted 
in  the 10th a  pair of slnglM, two 
u cs on balls. Murphy'* wild peg 

A bunt by Don Kolloway and fin
ally n nqueete bunt by Qrove. which 
scored two run* nfter Marius Russo 
had'reUeved Murphy, put the gams 
out of reach of the American leaguo 
champloiu.

S v - :
E'.K ",V  ■

— ..................

TUB^DAra B^nEDUl-E

Relief Hurler 
Wins and Loses

WA5IHHQTON, June I  tffV-'Ihe 
luck that-goes with relief pitching 
played no favoHtes Monday as Uie 
Washington Senator* and Clevelsnd

30 Strilceouts asBunt Opens 
Season With Win Over Filer

UUNT, June 1—The Minidoka relocation center basebaU team wUl 
p la j th e  Jtiome clly tta ro n w t  Sunday alter winning lla opener la*t 
Sunday.

A crowd of 1.500 saw the H unt team defeat the Filer tnwn team, 
to 1, in  a  game In which three hurlen  hung up a total o f 30 itr)ki 
outs In  nine inn in g .

Nabu Sato. H unfa starUag burler 
who ha lls from Broadway high 
school a t  SeatUe. struck out 13 
Filer batters In seven Innings while 
Ralph TakaRil from Oregon State 
college whUfed four In two frames.
Lulz, tho  PUer hurler, also had 13 
strikeouts.

FUtT made Joui h its  and four .. 
ro n  and  Hunt aU hits and three 
error*.

first and the Indians tAkl'ng 
second, 7 to 8, in 1} Innings.

Big Alex Carrusquel of Washing
ton and RookU Earl Center of th< 
Trlbo finished both games and eacH 
won one and lost one.

For CarrasqueL the Veneiuelsr 
vtittan , the t^en spUv was a  lough 
blow, hoft'ever. When h# pitched the 
last two inning* ot the f irs t - 
he earned his sixth victory 
season without a defeat to 
hurlers in boUi major ieagu
ha was knocked out of the r ---------
tlie tindefeated when the IndlJiu 
raided him for a run in the 
inning ol the nightcap.

nnST GAUB
V/uWniloit ‘

‘ofZ

c “ tugu’

tf.fnor,. Rum kaiwd In -  
Ir. K.lm.r. Il.aih - "
. Moor.. V«nion, Johnior me« t,ii.'fWdr, 1ItJ—CuUfnoii.̂ . pf) 

pllchtr—C*rTiigo»t rl“ h»r --
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ar/'i
Trah, KoiJowir. 
'  tiw n. canton .y and Kuh.li 

.h»I: OorHon. 
nnlnc {iltcHr-

Curtwrlsht. Kollowir, ...... .
K«l. JoSnun t. EtU<v. Umm. w  ». TVti ba*< hlU-SUIn

r«lt« — Bum»»u.,
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Miil’iUrBtr and T. T 
Zubtf. J. Tvin.tr ant Dlc»«7.

Didn’t Make Any 
Offer to Dizzy, 
Connie Mack Says

pmLADELPRIA. June 1 tUfJ— 
M&naser Connlt Mack said today 
tha t he  "had no knowledge" of 
reported orfen  lo D iay  De»n to 
return to the major leaguu as a 
pitcher for the PbUadelphla Ath
letics.

Dean, who now works as a radio. 
sports announcer In 6 t. Louis, 
said recently th a t he had re« 
ceived offer* from tnree t«»tn». 
Including the  AthleUss.

"It's  news' to me,”  Mack said. 
"I hftTe.made no offer to  Dean."

50 MINERS WANTED
$1.00 Per Hour

Tim e and one-half fo r  overtim e over 40-hour weelr. 
C o n tac t: '

BM A M IN ES B .R .T IL L E R Y
Paltereon, O R  phone 1404

Idaho Twin Falls

$5,715,000 Bet on 
U.S. Races Monday

NEW YORK, 4mm V WV-A. »» • 
porlty of th i iperts fans apparently 
honored their govemmenfa request 
not to travel over the leng Memorial 
day weekend. Instead, they took 
themselves and their folding mon
ey to basitiall parks and race track*. 

At Uast }7t,71} of them paid their 
ay Into major league parM - 
ig to# Ihiee-day period of Bi .. 

day. Sunday and Monday. Another 
214,1U got out to four m ajor rac
ing ovals on Saturday and Monday 
whet# tiielc nvMity flourt incnsjh  
the mutuel machine* with »U the 
speed of a tealded eat.

The fabulous sum of U,71«,130 
was bet Monday alone a t Belmont 
park  in New York. Hawthorne In 
Chicago, Suffolk Down* tn Boston 
and the Fair Qrounds in Detroit.

A world o'ne-day betUng record 
was asUWlihwl at Belmont 'where 
47.083 *pectst«ra had a round trip 
hike of three mile* froo the near
est transporUUon line lo waged 
ta^aJvlM oa the sight tttnU -

Weatherman Halts 
Reds and Giants

cm oiH H A T I. June m  — fn i  
weatherman put an end to a  pitch
e r ’s dud  Li the second game of t  
twin b ill . between the Cincinnati 
Rods and the New York OlanU after 
the Recta captured the opener, fl to 4.

T h t n igh t cap w u  balttd  In the 
Cincinnati haU of th e jU th  inning 
with the  score. 0 to  0, but the Reds 
were threatening lo r the l i n t  time 
w ith two men on and.one down. ' 

t;p to  th a t time, the opposing 
pitchers. Van Lingle Mungo of the 
a iin ta  a n d  Ed Heussw of Uvt Rtds, 
allowed but two hits each.

In the first game, Elmer Riddle 
had the O lants under control until 
the  ninth, while the  Red* knocked 
three O lants pitchers around. £rlc 
Tipton h it  n u  second homer of the 
season in the second Inning. In  the 
third Lonnie Frey and Eddie Miller 
singled nnd scored on E»tell Crab
tree'* double. Prank McCormick beat 
ou t a roller and he and Crabtree 
scored when Steve Mesner doubled.

FlRBt CAMt

i» —BriltS lor in

ln^^7unrn.*^?I.*’*('trnV I. ^Criblri* I
M»iner ». Tlplon, n'aa)«. W i

bl« w2n«'r 'and McCormrek.'’' Wln-
ninic pIlcBtr—RlddH. lo in s piliktr — 
L«hrman.

BECONb RASIB

Cubs and Phils 
Get 44 Blows

CHIOAOO, June 1 m  -  Phila
delphia walloped the Cubs, 10 to 4. 
but the Chicago team then  turned 
on the PhliUes and whipped them, 
B to J. before a'crowd of 23.2JJ.

Using the so-called deader ball, 
both Uams hammered ou t a total 
of 44 hits for the afternoon, includ' 

iiomers by BIU Nicholson 
ra by Danny U twhller. Babe 

....... .......and Dan U urtaugh. Nich
olson made his third and fourth 
homcri In two days and drove In six 
of tlie Cubs' total of 13 run*.

<?**■«

» ; . ' SVTaiAlll, tt 
“ iM»«n. lb_

XAhkr 2. N(i<lk«rr. 
Uufh *. NorUnj J. 
i'»ii>}n7. NItSoWir,

HIcIwUon. Dihlsnn. Uurlaush. Siol.ti 

u ; ?oOj.)nr, Muruuih a».l p.hl|’f.n,

Rr Tht AMMlaled PnH 
Pla»«r. Club O ii> n ji
Hiiph.nh nr»«n. ... S
S ; r ‘e . S ' S  : :

. D^S.ra ....

W * .

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Too Heavy
NEW YORK. June I </P)—Chalky 

Wright, veteran Los Angelc.^ boxer 
who muLt make ISO pound* for hi* 
Friday night tussle with P h ll Tttta- 
nova. Is having difficulty dropping 
his excess poundage. He still 
weighed lae today despite sour tor
rid rounds with Terry Young.

Terranova checked In a t 124 
pounds after four rounds w ith Ber- 
nla Miller.

IKTERSATlflNAl, 1,EAG\JE

Amiable 185-Pound Hm-ler for 
Oaldand Tosses Perfect Game

B j DAN McOUlBE 
SAN FaAKClSCO, J'ine i  « • '» -  

Ever alnco he «et foot Into tho Pa
cific Coast league with Sacramento 
In 1930, basebaU observer* have 
wondered why Henry (Cotton) Pip- 
pen woon't gainfully employed with 
some m ajor league clu'j.

The six foot two, lU-pound Oak< 
land Acorn hurler yeittrday In* 
scribed h is name on the  game's hon
or roil by throwing a perfect game 
against h is  former teammates—Just 
another step In a  rather remarkable 
a thletle career.

A fter b-.;aklng In with Beatrice 
In tha  Nebraska SU t« league in 
1B12. Cotton, an amiable aoul, kick
ed around the Texas loop and the 
POL u n til 1938 when Connie Mack 
grabbed him lor the Philadelphia 
Athletics.

But h is  minor league winning hab
its lildn’t  follow him ta  the  tnajor? 
and a fte r  a  season with Detroit he 
came back to the coast and Oak
land was lucky enough to grab him 
a t the s ta r t  of the 1941 season.

co tton  always has had 
awlft, a  sharp curve and 
savvy. He'a noted lor bearing oown 
all the time and one would think 
that a ll these attributes would have 
kept h im  up In the big show.

NOW 31. he seems destined to play 
out h ti career in double-A ball un
less someotie la  the m ajon »eu 
smart enough to give him another

chanca.
Kla •was la  th e  %ty  o f

poetla JuitJce for two week* ago ho 
had set (he San f^onclsco Seals 
down la order for al* Inning* be
fore hi* luck departed l a  the sev
enth.

The big blond waa b o m  in Cisco, 
T ex, and gained hla f i r s t  athletic 
lam e at Texas Mines where ho  7 
lealljr went In lor sporta In a big 
way. He won letters l a  baseball, 
football, biskelbnli and track and  
captained every sport In  his sen
ior yew.

Cottoa'i bueball hero la  Ty  Cobb A  
and he hope* to get ft manager’a ^  
berth when his active days are over.

Hlfl frau rings Uie beU wilh him  
when aha eerres up steak n la Texas 
Longhom and what with the  things 
tha way they are theso days tho 
other memben of the O akland club 
aherald thlp In a lew m e al polnla 
to  buy Cotton all th« s teak  he con 
eat.

Hla PCL biography says he spends 
the.Winter* as hotel clerk in Oak
land. But ve understand h is  ’‘clerk
ing" conjliis of serving 'em up 
straight and mixed for patron* of 
the hotel't cocktail lounge.

Cotton ollen has remarked tha t 
the toughest thing in baseball U to 
"get the bslters out."

Now the Sacramento SoioM c
ty the t< 

is lo get a

There Gfles One of Bing’s Best 
Gags-His Horse Actually Won!

By OSCAlt F ltA LEI 
NE%V YORK. Jnnc I  lUO—The 

gagstcrs from coast lo coast today 
tossed the ir  stories of Jokes 
Ding Crosby's "ragged racing 
ble." F o r Olng's Don Bingo has added 
the S7th running of tho coveted 
BuW rban handicap a t Belmont park 
to his s tring  of victories, giving tho 
old singing man plenty u
obout.

From Bob Hope lo Jay. C. ?15p-' 
pen and  Bing hlmiself. they all 
agreed th a t  jokes were out and that 

iw-boned South American colt 
. I champion all the way yes

terday ho brought Bing's cerise 
and white silks heme first In the 
and one-quarter test In a snappy 
3:01 3/6. The smooth, fleet brown 
Bon Bingo beat some of the best 
horses In tlie country as ho flashed 

th e  wire two lengths ahead of 
. ivorcd Market Wise, the bar- 

aaln basem tn t t u r  of Coniraeiot 
Louis T ufano's stable.

'ictory added *27.600 
Bing's already siublo bankroll. 

M nrkn 'Wl'is's dUquallllcallon, 
hich moved William Hells' Atten- 

..on up tn  second and J. M. Rot- 
hllng’s Lochlnvar to third, did not 
detract from  the Crosby comet’s 
smashing triumph. Don Bingo 
thrUIcd tv crowd of 47,083—which set 

new national betting record—as 
staved off Market Wisc’a stretch 

bid to pay hU backers 128.40, »14J0 
and »7J30.

A ttention, third by a  head, re
turned *10.10 and *7 while Lochln
var, one length away, paid 4.30.

With Joe  Bcnick In tho saddle, 
Don Bingo was third to Lochlnvar 
and  R. A. Coward's Marriage

they left the ehuto. Ke moved Into 
a head ietd at the half, trailed by 
Lochlnvar and Marriage. Then, a t 
the mile, Uxliinvar took command 
again with Crosby’s colt stretching 
along ahead of A ttention. I t  still 
was Lochlnvar at Uie head  of the 
stretch whtn Don Blni® opened up. 
He rolled Into the lead nnd held 
his own as Market Wbe came sail
ing- out of nowhere with a  futile 
challenge.

Tlia Qretnlree stable entry of 
Shut Out, 15« derby winner, and 
Devil Diver, victor in the Toboggan 
and Metropolllin, ^as  a  disap
pointment. Devil Diver was fUth 
and Shut Oul a poor n inth. In  
sixth place came Anticlimax, fol
lowed by Marriage, Bolingbroke, 
Shut Out, Vsjrancy. Thum bs \3p, 
Mlotand, Our Boots, Soldier Song, 
G reat Rush, Doysy and Ahamo.

Market WUe was disqualified for 
bumping AtURilon o il atiSde. Jockey 
Wendell Eads being set down for 
tho rest of the meeting a n d  an ad
ditional 10 dsj-s. Jockey O tto  Orohs, 
up on ’Ihmnbj Up, was giving the ^  
same suspension and fined *300 for «  
striking Wayne Wright, , aboard 
Shut Oul, with a whip in  a  brawl 
down the stretch.

Four new belting marks were es
tablished: A naUonal record of t3,- 
088.IM for the dsy, »132,730 for wa
gering on a dally double, $300,093 for 
betUng on a stetplechose a n d  »W2,- 
aai lor bettlBg on ono ra c e - th e  
Suburban, ’The day produced IllS,* 
OOO for war rellsf.

MP>.is rea dy  
w herever invasion  comesf

tlBED CARS FOR CASD 
Uigbett Pr1e<« Paid

GLEN G. JEN K IN S

FOR S A LE
1—1< Foot Track Bed
la  good ahap« _________ ______________

2—12 F t  Trade Beds
.$so
$15

Several Short W heel B a seC  S  n h
B e d s  small d J I c h e a V ^ * " ”

U-Bolts
LaU e t Sltta .

Steel Bolts
Good used, all ilxe* — _

Track Wheels
L ou ef r  r  -  r _____ _

■ BtUlog cheap for rtbnlldiag ms-

.5c*“25c«^
_____10c >5!

Power Hack Saw
Oood shape, eempieU vllb m «t 
*«*dy tege.

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

Phone 137 
Twin Falb, Ida.^

_$2.50»!? 
$85

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

Phon® 41 
Jerom e, Ida.

Thi AitedoUd Pt*M ploBi III war rtpertlna 
fer Ihli ond (isndred* »l Mwtpepen e* «  
«*Mrat plant a  <am{>al«(v-(at In «d««Real

Menthi bsfere >ha inm lea ef AfrfM,
Chief ef Ferelgn Sir«le*> fehn IvaBa, itrengtlH 
•ned the iMffs in leadM. Calre, iS* M idU  I n t .  
Ukiwtse, AT UoIkI t« (H «*<u»tnlcsll«s».

Uie mull wos Af flashed the 8r»l etery fiwn 
the kca^d front, li eantinBtd W pm M e read-

ta (k« tiUth e l the compQlin In Afrita.
Meoailflie, AP prepar*  ̂ for the tnveslen » f  ; 

rmp*. II It reedy wflh e  thaln •? Ajnerlean> 
slefTid faurtav* ihst <rtrttfellr rio# "»eitf«a 
eure^''-tsad^ with ow n than s  «««i« « l  
seoMRtd war nperiera uarfer A? 0>tef ^

Befctrt Beenellei Alster*. with the tmek 
•teff vnder Chief el BuiMo Idwerd Ksnaedr 
t»Mrt e*w«*d the Afrteen eompalB"! Calte. mtih 
•  *f«ir «>l>erim«wl and eul«M<l is Ihe
Medlierrsneen end Nesr faslj Bent, tn Ihe hsart 
• f  l«r«pe> Madrid, Ueckheln, Ank^n. Mescew, 
Ml «• ntiitlett m lny (nta
Iceland t» Iran. '

At heme •  eerpi ipwlallr ncnilrfd expert* 
m d tr (he dtr«tl«> *f AP Ferelan New* fdlier, 
a ie w  W A ,  I t w  bond te  «IU newt *1 
Invaslen. M<my were AP fMoIgB ceireipendMti 
In Telnr*. Beitln, Paris, leoden, Medrid. Kerne.

Thee AP sad Ikle newspaper ate reedyZDl 
fcema m d  whtMW in-

T H E  B Y L I N E  OF O C P r N D / l B I U T y
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E O T O m D W E S I
HUNT, June 1—WbUB » » a y  reri' 

denta of Uio Mlaldoka relocaUun 
center a n  worUcg In sKTiculture
In w uthem  Id»lio Inereaal----------
b e n  a t Jai»ne>a Aaerlcao 
are going Into the. midwest ond cast 
to  miUu new homes And to «ett]a 
permanently away from the we*t.

Ab cities in the  mountain statei. 
reach the saturallon point for ab
sorbing evacuees, more and more 
Japanese Americans are goms to 
the  I midwest and east to resetUe. 
According to  the cenUr's reeor<^, 
however, seasonal workers are eUl' 
taking jobs In the Intermountalr

- - ” o t  Uiose who have left the Mini
doka center permanently, 810 havi 
resettled In the mountain states In
cluding 313 in Idaho, 113 In Utah. 
83 In WtLshlngl«n, 45 in Colorado, 
30 In Oregon, id In Montana, and 
four Jn Wyoming. Two-hundred 
and twent}'-one have settled la  the 
midwest and a  fewer number In the 
east and south.

About 7S per cent of all those 
who have left the center perma- 
nently are employed In dome^Uc, 
farm or unskilled Jobs, Twelve per 
cent ore skilled In scml-skllled labor. 
Eight per cent are clcrlcal workc) 
and three per cent in professloni 
Jobs. Two per cent ore unclasslflei

A total of 64S had left Hunt t  
May n -o n  Indefinite leave to tai 
work. One hundred and eighty of 
Uicse went Into aBrlcuUurc. 154 be- 
camc domestic workers. 48 took Jobi 
as waiters, cooks, hotel workers 
JanJlors, clc-

44 Doing Ofllct Work
Many of tlifl evicuees are trained 

In office work. As ol May 17, 4« 
—wcre-dolng clerical.work. The de

mand for people with a good knowl
edge of both Japanese and £2iEllsh 
has been great since the United 
States went to war with Japan. 
T ea  former residents of the Mini
doka center are working as trans- 
lators.

Professional services have em
ployed nine others Including engi
neers, commercial nrtbi. laboratory 
technician, pharmacists, and nurses

One person went t« the merchani 
marrne. To date only two hav« 
established their own uuslneues. Ir. 
the labor field. 25 have taken rtclllcd 
Jobs; 46, seml-sklUca, 
bUlled.

On May 17 a  total of 1,030 persons 
had deparUd from tlie Mlnldokn 

1 Indcllnlle

1 by 1 dosi
cure tills li
cleared by authorl . . 
check of Ills past a.uoclatlons and 
affiliations. After dei>artlng from 
the ccnUr on Indefinite Itftve, the 
evacuee Is like any other resident 
of the United States except that 
he cannot enter the evacuated loncj 
along the Pacific coast (unless h< 
Is In army unllorm) and he must 
report changes of addreis,

155 JndQcted In Army
One hundred and llfty-flvc volun 

leers from the Minidoka center havi 
p  been Inducted Into the army fo 

scrvlcc In a special Japanese Amerl 
can combat unit. More than 30i 
have volunteered from Uie Mlnldoki 
center, and It Is estimated tha t 
about 22S physically fit wlU be In
ducted Into the army.

One hundred and ' forty-seven 
from Hunt have gone outside to 
continue their college education ati 
ihclr own expense or on scholar
ships. One hundred and fifteen 

'  have left to Join their families on 
the outside or to get married.

According to tho center's records 
020 persons were outside the centcr 
on seasonal work leave on May 12. 
Of these 481 were working In south- 
cm  Idaho counties, 157 In eastern 
Oregon, IfiO tn Utah, 04 In Wash
ington. 53 In M onuna. and five In 
Colorado. Unless these workers ob
tain indefinlto leave while they 
out on seasonal Jobs, they will 
tu rn  to the center in four or 
months or whenever the ees 
ends.

Labor Shortage at- Camp
With *0 many workers going out

side, the center is struggling to 
overcome a labor shortage or 
own farm of 400 acres.

I  D. S. Myer, director of the 
reloeaUon authority, recently 
vised the Minidoka center thi 
would have to provide «253,OOQ 
worth of its own food this year. Ti 
dat« only a poultry farm has beer 
started in addition to the vegetabli 
acreage.

Tho population of the center or 
May 87 was 7.659.

Recent reports th a t the Minidoka 
• center would bo abandoned in the 

near future were denied by Mr. 
Myer.

"While the WRA.goal o( relocat
ing the evacuees outside Is progress
ing rapidly, It Is not expected to, 
proceed to np ld ly  th a t the projecl' 
will close down Immediately," h«

Cai’rier Enterprise Sinkings 
Jprtater Than^Jutlrad:T6tal
Dy EUGENE OUBNS

WTTH THE PACIFIC FLEST. 
Dec. 7 <Delayed) WV-Tlw United 
8t*t«s Aircraft carrier Enterprise, 
Jn the year sloco Pearl Harbor, has 
sunk lu Japanaso ahlps,. Including 
three carriers, and baa damaged i;i 
enemy shlpa, f^hUe her airplanes 
otid an tl-aircra lt fire have shoe 
down a t least is s  planes.

The ships sunk totaled approxi
mately ail JDO tons and the  ships 
damaged 157,000 tons additional.

The tonnage sunk by the air 
grou|n of this one swlft-strlking 
carrier, unaided, is greater than tho 
combined totAl of.iin tlsh  and Qer- 
man tonnage sunk in  the battle of 
Jutland.

WlUi the assistance of ol^er ves
sels the Caterprise* has sunk 10 
more vessels — for a grand total at 

ships totaling approximately 322,-
700 Umi. and s e has helped dam<
..............  vessels for a  total
of 20 vessels with aggregate tonnage 
of 222,000 tons.

BtlU Afloat and Fighting 
(Bums' story was released for pub

lication after the navy In Wash- 
Ington Issued a  statement disclos
ing the Enterprise "is stlU afloat 
ond fighting" after absorbing ter
rific punishment "belying the belief 
th a t carriers aro extremely vulner
able." Tho navy said the Bnterpriso 
sank' or damaged 20 warships be- 

Pearl Harbor and the battle 
idalcanal last November, and

___ destruction to a t least 140
Japanese planes).

To do all this the Enterprise lias 
eamed 05.000 mUej — every mile 

_jadly—to take her aircraft wltliln 
reach of enemy targets.

She has been In every naval bat- 
..e of tho Pacific ocean except the 
Coral sea cngagemenL Then, wlth- 

two days’ sailing, she was de- 
:ted by Japanese patrol planes, 
d the proximity of the ship may 
ve caused the Japanese to divert 
ne of their power.

EoUrprlie-i Actions 
rhe men of the Enterprise, who 

have not seen their homeland for 
20 months, took part In these Im
portant actloM;

and p 
1041.

2. Pursuing n Japanese carrli 
force Dec. 7. 1041.

3. Patrolling the approochci I 
Oahu through December and Jar 
uary.

.. Attempting to re! 
rlson at Wake Island.

5. The Marshall island raid.

the E

Bomber Pilot

LIEUT. K E N N rra  DODDB 
. .  . Received b it army sir force 

wlngt and ucond Uentenant’i 
eommUslon M a; 10 a t Douiias, 
Arix. He U now a pilot with Ihs 
coih bomb group at Tucson, Arit. 
Lieutenant Doodt li a  ton «f Mr. 
and M n. F. \V. Doddt, Kimberlj. 
(Army air force ph«t<>—staff en
graving*

Twin Falls. Idaho 
April ZJ. 1043 
1D:00 o'clock'*. M,i

I----REGULAIt AFIUL BEB810N
The Boawl of County Commis

sioners m et I t  th is Lime pursuant U 
reccas. a ll members artd .the clerk 
present. '

Approval or Bend 
Bond of Cotine L. Paul as clerk 

of Uio Bureau of Noxious Weed Con
trol. In the amount of $1000.00 with 
United SUtes Fidelity and Qi 
ty Co., was approved.

Detlfnalten e t Deputy 
Paul H. Gordon. County Auditor, 

.lerk Btui Recorder, .requested ap
proval by Uie Board of his appoint
ment o f l/>ra Roberts as chief dep
uty In his office. Motion was mnd( 
by Commissioner Molander Uiai 
said appointment be approved, anc 
was secorKled by Commissioner Pot
ter, U pon roll call the  vote was: 

Commissioner Molander: 'V'es 
Commissioner Potter: Yes 
Commissioner G reen: Yes 

Approral of Counly Audit 
A motion was made by Commis

sioner Potter, seconded by Comm'ls- 
sloner Molander, and unanlmousi] 
carried, th st the county aud it made 
by Middleton. McCarty and Co. be 
accepted, and th a t the County ' 
ditor be authorized to release ■.... 
ran ts heretofore draw n in payment 
thereof.

Order lo Draw Victory Tai 
W a m n ti 

Tlie County Auditor

1. The \ ) Island raid.
i .  The Marcus Island raii 
8. Covering uoop l a n d  in 

through unarmed south Pacific 
lands, and naliln* down the supply 
route to Australia.

0. Landing marine pilots at 
:ln tlie New Hebrides), thel 
farthest base In Uie south Pacific.

10. The Midway battle Ji 
during which "Big E” sank 
emy carriers and helped 
third.

11. Covering mi 
uadalcanal Aug.
12. The ■ ■ '  

battle Aug.
13. -nie battle of BanU Crus 

inds Oct. 26, in which 84 planes
tackcd the EnterprI 

Resume of P:
The Enterprise’s - .......

• u resume of the war in the Pacific 
1 the last year. Is one of aviators’ 
'arlessly rUklng their Uvea to press 
ome attack; of gunnery crewi’ 

shooting straight despite enemy 
straflnc: of engineers’ keeping 
iteam up: of damage repaii

this despite fearful

landings 

. “solomons holding

Pacific War

t fire-'!, 
of

said.

CASTLEFORD
Mrs. Prank HasUngs left (or Kan- 

sas City, Mo., to visit her mother 
Bhe will vUlt her sUUr. Mrs. Plor. 
cnce Lindstrom, Monte Vista. Colo. 

_ e n  rouU.

. QBugnwr, 01 wanoover, u tan . ore 
r  visiting his father. Rev. Isaao Todd 

and famJJy.
Fred Sm ith resigned as dltchrider 

to  farm the Cray ploca southeast of 
Castleford.

Harold Blue Is visiting reUUves ; n ' 
Nampa. '

Mr*. J. A. Orlmm. Bun Valley, 
visited Mrs. John T hom u  and Mrs.! 
Albert Heller.

Mrs. M. D. Lindquist, Lewiston, 
and Mrs. Victor' Dutplva and chil
dren, Meridian, a re  visiting th ili 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Julius 
Schlake.

Forrest Qoff. who taught a t Kuna, 
is home for the  summer.

Allen Wheeler, youngest child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wheeler, fell 
on glass and cut hU tace so badly 
several sUtches vere  required to 
close the  wound.
. Mrs. K e v *  ..RujseU PuysJlup. 
Washington. Is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. R. 0 . ^one» and family, and 
her parents, -Mr. and Mrs. S. B- 
Hays. _________»

FALLS 8 FLOOEBl UVES .
LOS AN0ELE8. Juno 1 <UJ»—P iv -  

sleians kept Ruby u « y , 6, under eb- 
RcrraUon today after th s  child fell 

. t h r t t  n o o n  0x4 Isisded tn  % n m tn t  
drlvcKoy vrtUi no appejrent iU ef
fects. She fell when » vtndow 
icreea g n a  vajr* -

Auto Rams Rail, 
Pole; Two Unhurt

A brother and sister narrowly "  
eaped .serious injury when the 
In which they were riding crashed 
Into a  culvert guard rail and a tele
phone post four and a half miles 
southwest of Flier on the Clover 
road a t 1 a. m . Sunday.

The car. a  103S light coach, 
driven by Vernon Ahrens, 33. route 
three. Jerome, and he was aecom. 
panled by a sister, whos* name wai 
not learned by officers.

SUto Policeman W. L. Chanccy 
said Ahrens told him he went to 
sleep a t the wheel as he drove to- 
wsrd FUer. The car. said the of
ficer, traveled approximately 100 
feet after striking the concrete cul
vert guard rail and telephone post, 
and came to rest in the borrow pit.

Damage to the  vehlle vas e ' 
mated a t between tl75 and (200.

Two Girls Rescue 
Drowning Youth

MOSCOW. Ida., Juno 1 tf f^ A  tJ- 
year-old tray Is olive and happy to
day—thanks to two Moscow Tilgh 
school girls who rescued him from 
a  nearby take and applied artificial 
respiration.

The unidentUled youth was pity
ing with several other children In 
a  small boat a t BoMason pork. Tlia 
boat capal*ed_about 18_fe«t frotn 
shore and apparently'the youth wis 
unable to swim.

After being revived.

m
FiG H IS B O i i
B ; HARRI60K SAL18DURY

LONDON, June 1 ItI.R) -  AlUed 
propaganda analysis believe Oer- 
many has started a "pity poor Ger
many" campaign as insursnce In 
cnse tlie nazLi lose tho war.

Thai long-term foctor Is tliouglit 
to lie behind the current nasi propa
ganda drive to  stop the pulverizing 
silled air bombardment. Allied quar
ters believe the Germans really 
have little hope ol halting the air 
raids but w ant to get two results:

1. Create embarrassment for Uie 
BrltL^li and Americans in their re- 
latloms with occupied countries.

2. Set the stage for humane treat
ment treatm ent of Oermany If and 
when H itler loues the fins) bsttlf.

Two Main Clianneli
The nazi propaganda drive fol

lows two main channels — claims 
through third parties that clvlllsns 
are being Wiled wantonly and 
statements ^ a t  the allies raUier 
than Oermlfliy Initiated air boM- 
bardment.

Propaganda Minister J o s e p h  
Ooebbels is believed to remember 
well the last war when loud de
mands for revenge on Oeniisny died 
out in a year or two and were re
placed by general sympathy.

Naturally the hailing of the air 
bombardment will not depend on 
nail desires, I t  is being intensified 
dally, limited only by the weiiher| 
and the number of 
able.

IlcprlMh 
Since th a t is true. It is felt 

m ight be to'lng to rig
a situation to  excuse particularly 
desperate reprlsab. They have only 
a few possible ways to take re
prisals—gas warfare against civil
ians. a  very unlikely course: 
cution of allied airmen, also very 
doubtful, and strong raids ajalns’' 
British civilian targets.

The last named possibility Is llm- 
iUd by the availability of luftwaffi 
planes, which may not hare enough 
of a bomber force avallsbl* for usr 
in a non-military campaign.

The Germans are expected to con. 
tinue 'to  build up the nntl-bomb. 
bar^menl campaign, powlbly by 
elaborating the propaganda by al
leged examples of killing women 
and children patterned on the Smol
ensk yam  used to embroil Russo- 
Polish relations.

The intensity of the entire effort, 
..owever, is taken here only as 
firm Indication of the amount ..  
damage being inflicted on the nail 
m llltair machine by allied air raids.

LEG A L ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings of th e  Board of C ounty  
Com m issioners, Twin FqUs County, Idaho

Izcd t

first ouarlw  of 1043, pnynbis ii 
Callrctor of Internal Revenue as 
follows: On Current Expense fum 
IM lJ l :  on Weed Erndleatlon fund 
t!3.00; on Hospital Expense fund 
K00.60; and on Poor fund J9J0.

■ Certificates Afipmved 
'ertlflcates were approved 

and worranta were ordered drawn 
I paym ent thereof as foUowi.
Wm. Baker. 112.18,• C. T . Brown, 

113 JO.
A. Carlson, »I2,15: A, B. Col. 

well, M .ll: O. H. Cooper. *12.18; Roy 
Cutler. S4.1S,

V. P . Dehn, t8.18.
Clyde Edmlnster, $8.18: Cha! 

Edwards, IIJ.IJ; ETmest Egan. II3J5. 
C. D. Oro>c, 113.03,
H. O . Jackson, SI2.1S.
Nels Larson, $8.00; Edwnrd M e 

Carlj-, »5.M; W. A. Mlnnlck. »8.18 
W alter C. Mu.igrnve, 13.08: O. M 
Pariah, J8.I5: W, W. Parish. $12.16 
C. D. Pryon 18.15.

H, J . Reynolds. $3.1S; John San
ford, $13.15: C, M. Smith. *8.18: D. 
T. Strong. 112.18; Lyman Sutmlllc 
$10.85: J. 0. Wakem, *8.18: P. 
W h ite .-----

s buili
;ll th e  hour of 5:0o o'clock P. M, 
en a  receu was tnken un til 1< 

o'clock A. M. AOril 28, 1D43.
E. V. MOLANDER 

Chalrma 
Attest:

PAUL H. QORDON 
Clerk

WEhOJELL YOUTH ORADUATCD 
’TUCSON. A rlt, June 1-Cadet 

_lmpson D, Uuffaker, Wendell, 
Ida , was a  membar of a class r 
cently graduated from the Matsi 
baslo flying school ne ir Tucson. 
Cadet Huffaker, »on of S. D. Huff- 
aker, WendeU. attended Wendell 
high school and Links buslni 
college and trade school at Kansas 
City. Mo. Befora entering the ' 
force ho was Employed by a K 

City body shop.

EASY TO BUY
time. You can’t  W  atplrln thst cm do

Stop that Noise!
W ith a  new  M U FFLER  and TA IL  P IP E  fo r your ear 

(S tra ig h t pipes fo r t rucks)

NOW  IN  STOCK
F U E L  P U M K  & S PA R K  PLUGS 

SEEIN G  IS  B E U E v isfG !
Wo hnvo in B lock HUB BOLTS a n i  N U IS  ( o r  prac

tic a l ly  a ll  .makes of Cara and t r u cka.

“K A N T-LO SE" GAS T A N K  CAPS
Keep th e  gas in  y o u r  tank  't i l  y o u ,u se  it.

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

Phona 1S7 Tw in F a lb

JEROME 
AUTO PAiPTS

Phone 41 J(

April 26, 1913 
10:00 o’clock A. M. 

n i e  Bonrd nf Counly Commlvili 
ra m ot a t tills lime pursuant to . .  
!-■«. a ll mfnibers and the clerk 

present.
Tranitrr of Fund/

C. Edmunds, a  public account-
___ In  auditing the  taxes for Rock
Creek Hlghssy District, found er- 

• '.he records of the T m  CoI-
____  - f  Twin Falls County, and
recommended corrections os fol- 

. .  “ >cblt: Murtaugh Highway 
D istrict tS.36: Rock Creek Highway 
D istrict and M urtaugh HlRh 
way D istrict H8. Credit; Rock Creek 
Highway Dljtrlct *3.25: Murtnugli 
Highway Dljlrlct «.29: and Rock 
Creek Hlghwsy District t.iS.

Upon checklnif w ith tho ’Tax Col
lector, ond Ilndlng said errors, cor* 
recUons were ordered made as re
quested.

Itciltnatlon 
’The Board havlps under consid

eration tlie resignation of Paul H. 
QortJan. Clerk of District C ourt and 
Ex-officio Auditor and  Recorder, and 
being a t  this time unready to 
cept th e  resignation and to appoint 
a successor, and i t  appearing that 
a chief deputy in the  offices held 
by Mr. Qordon has been duly des
ignated ond that there are now In. 
ths office qualified nnd acting depu
ties fu lly  competent to handts th( 
work.

Moved by Commissioner Molan
der, seconded by Commissioner Pot
ter th a t  the resignation of Mr. O r- 
don be n o t acted on a t  this tim e a 
tha t M r. Gordon be granted a  le« 
of absence from his otflce as Clerk 
of D istr ic t Court.'Ex-officlo Auditor 
and Recorder, un til June 1, 1B13, 
or u n til  such earlier date as his 
resignation be accepted by the 
Board a n d  hli successor be appoint
ed and  qualified, h u t such leave ' - 
bs w ithou t pay a fte r May 8, 100. 

U pon roll csll the  vote was: 
Cominissloner Molander Aye 
Commissioner P o tter Aye 
Commissioner OreeD Ko
A m otion was made by Commis

sioner Oreen th a t the  resignation 
of_Mr»_OanloaJ)4 *>"■>
W alter C. Muigrava be appointed to 
fill tbo  vacancy. The motion 
seconded.

R outine  business was transacted 
until U is hour of SsOO o’clock P . M. 
when a  recess was token un til 10:00 
o’clock A. M- April 3 0 ,16«.

S. V. MOLANDER 
. . Chairman

A ttest:
PAUL H . GORDON 

Clerk

Twin Polls. Idaho,
April 30. 1S43.
10:00 o'eloek A. M. 

REGCLAB APRtL 8EBBI0N 
The Board of County Commls* 

Blonen m e t a t tbla time pursuant 
to recess, all members and th e  clerk 
present.
SALE o r  COUNTY PBOTERTY 
T U s being the tim e set fo r the 

aala or tra llsn  and weed guns for- 
m tr lr  used by th e  Noxtoua Weed 
d tpaxtm ent, said sole was held as 
a d m tls e d  a t the weed warehouse In 
the c ity  of T»ln Falls, and  were 
sold fo r th e  total am ount of H89.7S.

’The board  then convened In  their 
.x m s  the courthouse, and Allow
ed sa larie s with claims and ordered 
w tm n ta  drawn In paym ent thereof 
-s follows:

D. T . Bollsgbroke, county agent 
W M ): W . 0. Brow j. Janitor. •» « .. 
10: J o h n  Crimes, weed director, 
I13U 0; Betty Selker. deputy supt.

■9

Inst,. M4.10; E. W. McRoberts, ele
vator operator. »M.lO; E. L . Molin, 
night'Janltdr, $107.10; Cella Moor
man. deputy- lupt. Inst.. 134.00; Dr. 
J. H. Murphy, Co. physician. »33S.S0: 
Lova Tolman, clerk, treasurer. *117.- 
10; Ruby Weinberger, clerk. Co, 
agent, *131.10.

HOSPITAL SALARY CUIIM S 
ALLOWED 

HojplUl salary claims were allOH 
ed. and warrants were ordered 
drawn in pajTnent thereof a s  fol* 
lows:

Charlotte Armstrong, nurses aide, 
*58.10; Mrs. Olllmae Armstrong, 
nurse. *84.60; Berdeen Aufderhelde, 
maid, (33.10; Margaret Baker, nurse, 
*93.10; Cleo Barton, nurse, *DS,10; 
Marian Beveridge, nurse, *117.10; 
KaUierlne Bllyeu, nurse. *00.10; 
Mrs. Edna Dr>’ion, nurse" *45J50; 
Dculnh Budd, maid, »53.10; Blanche 
Clark, nurse. C5.00. Myrtle Clem
ons. maid. *58.10; Stella Corey. dlet- 
iclon, *115.10,

Edith Cox. nurse, *101.10; Clorl- 
anna Damon, mnld. *22.00; Gladys 
Dean, nunie, *37,77; Dello DlnRel, 
nurse, *10,00; Mnxlne Elliott, office 
clcrk. *73.10; Ralph Elllotl. engineer, 
*130.10; Annn Frey, nursM »We, *58.- 
10; Ruby l-'rey, maid, *53.10; Doris 
Qam ctt, nurie, *50.00; Alberta 
Qhumm, maid, *44.33; H arriet Oil
man. nurse. 157.10; Alfreda aienn , 
nurses aide, 12100; Btella Grcnz, 
nurses aide, JSa.IO; Grace Orlffln, 
mnld, *12J3; Bertha Hansen, maid, 
*50.63.

’Tracy Hoskltis, supervUor. *100.00; 
Emily HfJdc, clerk and hlstorls; 
*128.00; Ethel Hepworth. m old, jsB. 
10; Mary Hlck.v nurses aide. »e3,10; 
Retta Hill, maid. *53.10; Adam Hon- 
steln, engineer. *87.10; Dorothy 
Hughes, mold. 153,10; Caroline Kun- 
ton, maid, *53.10; Ruth Hunton, 
mold. *53.10; H. C. Jeppesen, *upl„ 
*103.60; Faith Johnston. X -ray  and 
lab. tec„ *110.10; Marjorie E. Jolliff,
- ......  *<5.00; Clsro Belle Kline,

, *106.10; Leila Lincoln, nurse. 
*100.10; Kathleen Loutlt. nurse. *S6. 
10; Zeola Lowery, supervisor, *125. 
60; Alice K. Mang. nurse, *96.10; 
lola Mackey. nurse. *96.10; Newty 
Mathews, anesthetlit, *140.10; U ah  
MatJock. maid, *53.27; Ada MotUce, 
nurses aide. 158.10; Inez McDonald, 
nurse, *B1.10.

Katherine McFarland, supervisor, 
(IIB.IO; Barbara McKinnon, super
visor, *I16J)3.

Luella Nellron, nurse, *37.10; Es
ther Nelson. Lab. and X -ray Tec.. 
*125.10; Genevieve Ncslcr. nurse 
: ■ , Gladys Nlcholl.v nurse 
*04.10; Mona Nlcholk, iiun.e. $04.10 

m y  Packer, nurse, *15; Evclyi 
Peterson, nurse, *41.00; H arry Pra 
ther. orderly, jlie.lO; M argaret K. 
Prcwett. maid, *58.10,

.{uanlln lUeder. nurse’s 
*24.00; Myrtle no’jert.-«, nurse. *£ 
Virginia C. Ruihrrlord, ntirse’a 
*18; Mildred Hj-man. nurse'.i 
*73.10,

I Sands. nurAC, *96.10;
. yer, nurte. *17.50; R i ......

Schiffler, mir,-c. *30.10: Prances 
Schmldi. miiiil. *53.10; Betty 

chneldrr. maid. *25.67; Jasle Sli 
y . cook. *72.10; Horriet Slev 

maid. 858 10; Johanna Slev
; aide. *58.10; Mllly SmlUi.

____ _ *33.77; Mary Stone, anesthe.
list, *M0.10; Predo Swearingen 
:ook, *82.10.

Marian Turner, bookkeeper 
1101.10.

Kenneth Wade, Mrs,, nurso'.'s aide 
*6.00; Hazel Ward, maid, S20J3: 
Jane Wirsching, nurse. *45.00; Ids 
May Wagner, Supt. of Nurses 
*168.60.

Apportlorunent 
Apportionment of Motor F^iels ta> 

fund in the amount of *16351,S0 wa: 
ordered made as follows: Tw in FalU 
Highway D lst *Djl00.G9: Buhl HIgli 
way Dlst. *3C85i)4; Pller Highway 
Dl,strlct *1513.02; Murtaugh Hlgh- 
wb;  Dbtrlct *445.43; nnd Rock 
Creek Highway Dlst. *298.42.

Routine business was tronsocted 
untU the hour of 5:00 o’clock P, M. 

'len a recess was taken un til 10:00 
:lock A. M, May 3. ■m3.

E. V. MOCWIDER. 
Attest; JC hairm an

PAUL H, GO RD ON ,^
Clerk. '

Tttln Palis, Idaho  
May 3. 1943 
10:00 o’clock A. M.

. R£Oin.AR APRIL SESSION 
The Board of County Commls. 

sloners met a t this time pu rsuan t t( 
iss. oil members and th e  clerJ 

present.
Apportionment 

onment of Liquor Control 
Act funds was ordered m ade as 
follows: Twin Palls City *368934; 
Buhl City *547.79; Filer City »281.15: 
Kimberly Village *31SJ2; Hansen 
Village *119.59; Hollister Village 
*22,69; MurUugh Village $91,73; 
Castleford Village *00.14; a n d  Cur
rent Expense *400043.

IteslpiaUen and A ppointment 
A motion was made by Commls. 

iloner Green that the resignation of 
Dr. A. A. Newberry as County Cot- 
oner be accepted, effeeUve Juno  I, 
1943, and th a t Clarence H. Sch llt be 
ippolnted as his suocessor. ’The mo- 
lon was seconded by Commission* 

er Molander and was unanlmmuly
iw ed:-----------■■
Routine business was transacted 

-ntU the hour of 9:00 o'clock P . M. 
when a  recess was taken  u n til 10:00 
o’clock A. M. May 7. 1943.

E. V. MOLANDER, 
Attest; Oholrnian.

PAUL H. aOIUJON,
Clerk.

Twin Falls, Idaho  
May 7. 19U 
10:00 o’clock A M. . 

REGULAR AFBII. BEBBION 
The Board of County Commis

sioners met a t this t in e  p u rsuan t to 
•• members and th e  clerk 

present.
Order (e Draw W afpw t*  .

Ttie County Aitditor au tho r
ized to draw two w arrants fo r  aal- 
aries on the Health U nit T ru s t Pund 
as follows: Grace B rennan In  the 
amount of I1&9.10 and O. T . Park* 
Inson In the amount of tlSO.00.

The County Auditor was a lso  au« 
thortted to draw ■ w arran t oo  the 
Poor Fund la  faror of 8U t«  o f  Ida* 
ho Department of PubUo Asslst«nc4. 
la  the amoimt of tlOU.SO fo r  D irect 
Relief for the month of M ay. 1S43. 

CanceUaUen of Bchwd W a m m t - 
The County Auditor ^ a«  author* 

Ited to cancel cchMl w o m a t  Ko. 
B17SS drawn on District No. 37. pay* 
able to Collector of In te rn a l Rer* 
enue.

Routine business was transacted 
until the h (u r  of S:00 o tlo c k  p. M.

I.EGAT. ADVERTI8EME?>JTS LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS LEGAL ADVERTISE6IBN1B

when a  recess was taken unlU 10:00 
o'clock A. M. May 10, 1943.

E, V. MOLANDER. 
Attest: Chairman.

PAtJL H. GORDON,
Clerk.

Twin FaUs. Idaho 
May 10.1643 
lOiOO o'clock A. M, 

REGULAIl MAY SESSION 
The Board of County Commission

ers met nt U)Ls time pursuant to 
rcccss, all members and the clerk 
present.

Current Expense Clilms AUowed 
Current expense claims were a l

lowed and warrants vere ordered 
drawn in payment thereol as fol
lows;

Betty Ruth Armgs, extra help, 
*21.00; Leslie Anderson, equipment. 
*134.50; Abbott Plumbing Co, re
pair. *14.20.

James 0. Bangs, court supplies. 
*00,09; Claude C. Briggs, witness 
fee. *8J5; B, L. Barron, constable 
fees, *15J0; Harry Barry Sales Co., 
repair, *110.00; D, T. Bollngbroke, 
cosh recclpta, JIOJB; W. C, Brown, 
freight receipt, *18.85; B. L, Barron, 
witness fee, *8.16; John A. Brown, 
mlleaga and expense, *12531; Miles 
J . Browning, Inc., car expense. 
*22.03; V. R, Borden, cosli receipts. 
« J 0 ;  BurrouRh.1 Adding Machine
Co., repair, *934. 

Caxt

>nd expense, 
ley F  -

Geo. A, Child.', mllengc

•0 Co, e
; Crea Bru. 

it. *34.(
City Waterworju Dept., water, *9.04;

L. Clark, annual reporis and 
itlnff, *163J5: Campbell’s Cafe, 

Jury meals. *2ii5; Dorothy E, Col- 
larcl, salary hcalUi unit. *136.10; 
C. M, Cooper, /uror'd Cert, I2J5; C. 
MKCooper, Juror's Cert., *255; M. 
E. Dolling, witness fee. *3.13; Evi 
Dunham, witness fee, *6.12; DIa 
mond Hardware Co., equipment

Clyde Edmlniler, Juror’s Cert., 
*2J5.

F  O H Motor Service, repair. 
tOJO; ne tche r Oil Co.. car expense. 
*18.61; Factory Radio Benlce, re
pair. *2.00.

E. M. Guest, assessing. *44.00' E. 
M. Guest, Juror’s Cert., *335; k c n -

>n Green, mlleige and Dtp, *458.
Gordon Gray, reporting, *12.00; 

J. W. Gleientanner, Witness Fee

Albert Hansen, witness fee *8.25: 
Dorothea Hughes, witness Jee *5.01: 

rence Hughes, witness fee *3.13; 
irlotte HughM, witness fee *3.12; 

Home Plumbing and Heating Co.. 
" p n lr  S5J0; Ray Holmes, witness

e^*235; Robert J. Haller, aisesslng

irrigated Lands, Ins. premium. 
*1.53; Idaho Record Book Co.. rec- 
cords *143.30; Idaho Dept Store 
Inc, probate expense I4.U; Idaho 
Power Co.. electricity *12J.1B,

n . S. Jagels. assessing »88.I0; Glen 
G. Jenkins, car and expense *58159; 
Kimble’s arocrry, .Inll, expense 
*12.00; John B. Kanarr, «pa lr  
*25.00.

Lowyers Cooperative Publishing 
Co.. low books *10.00; E. A. Iflndon 
Jurors cen. I3.S5: W. w. lowers, 
prisoners board *231JJ. W. W, 
'  Dwery. cash receipts *37J5.

W. A. Mlnnlck. juror's cert. *2.25; 
L. D. McCracken, witness fee *3,13; 
'** '■tates Tel, and Tel Co. tel.

*1055; Eme.« V, Moland 
expense and mileage *5J50; Mt 
'itates Tel and Tel Co., tel, council 
if defense *14.70.
^National Laundry Co. laundry *7.-

J. E. Ogg, Jujtlcc report *8.00. 
■lartin Olsen. Jr, extra help *30.00.

G arret L. Peters. Juror’s c:rt *2i5; 
len E. Potter, mllenw and exp., 

^8.77; H. a. Post, salary, health unit 
*121.10; James G, Pumnhrev. Jus
tice fce.1 »9.00; It, J, Reynolds, Jur
or's ccrt *3.25; Art Ruth. Juror's cert. 
*2.25; C, E. Rudy, Jxuilce fees, *21.00.

W. R. Slckofus. Juror’s  cert. *2J5- 
W. R. aiekafus, Juror's cert. »2J5 
a  A, ewarts. Juror's ceH *2.26; 
Everett M. Sweeley, posUge receipts 
*3.68; aiandard Printing Co., print
ing. *15.75; Sherwood Typewriter 
Exchange, repslr, *82.63; sym s- 
York. records. *J5,44: Doris Siradlcy, 
mileage and exp.. *80,75; Standord 
Gil Co. of Calif,, car expense. *29 SB; 
aheU Oil Co., Inc., car expense.
*16.21

The Texas Co.. car expense *5.13;
I'-'Todd. witness fee, *0.12;

Z lT- ^  Jl-SOiTwin PalLi Lumber Co. repair *S 55' 
Twin Falls Co-op Oil Co. car exl 
penso *10.58; T. F. War Price is Ra
tioning Bd, expense recelpu *7J0.

union MotorCo. car expensB *7.31 • 
United Oil CO. of Idaho, car 
pensc C3.40.

Agency, Iru, premium 
*12.00; Rose J. Wilson, treasurer 
postage and expetise *1.67; Wright 
Fuel Co. coal *127,73; Wm, Whitaker 
constable fee *4.40; w. L. Whitaker, 
constable fee *J,40; Wray's Cafe, 
Jury meals *4155; Verda Wilson 
witness fee *4.0S; Mrs, 8at*h Wil
son, witness fee *3.13; Rosa J . Wil
son treasurer, assigned claim. Helen 
Craig, extra help, assessor J90£0.

Noxious Weed CUIms Allowed: 
Weed eradication claims were a l
lowed and warrants ordered drawn 
In paj-ment thereof as foUowj;

«I“lpment
*2530; Bureau Noxious Weed Con
tra!. postage recelpu *1J0; City 
Wat«nrorki-D(ptrw4l«r'93crci03' 
Book atore, supplies *1430.

Roy Dare, extra help. *40.63.
P  a  H Motor 6*r%-lce, equip tn d  

r«palr *49.85.
Austin Grimm, extra help. *115^3: 

AlUUn Orimni, repair *1.00.
Qlen G. Jenkins, ta r  expense,

Krengel’f, equip, and renolr 
B«W; w. m! Kniejer. rep S r

John  LaJb, extra help *114.48.
McVey’s, equip, nnd repair. *10i5.
L. E. NichoUs, watchman *3J0.
Corine L. Paul, clerk *93.10.
Ray's Texaco SUtlon, car exp«as«, 

♦39iS; Self Manufacturing Co., ro- 
palr. *3J0; Woody Beal, equipment. 
<4.00; Sinclair Rcflnljig Co., car ex
pense. ,*14.47; Twin FaUs Lumber 
Co, repair, *9.63; Walter. Turner, 
warehouseman, *59^0; .Stuart H. 
Taylor, bond premium, *3.00; Barry 
W.' Wright, warthouseaan. *50.00.

nOSPITAL EXPENSE CLAB13 
ALLOWED'

HoeplUl expense.claims w e^ '^-^  
lowed and warntnu wert ordertd 
drawn la  paymeot t h e i ^  as fo i. 
lows;

Horry Barty Bale* Co.. uplm p, 
*391.47; Buhl Uundry, laundry. 
ms.TT: Benson Coal is Burice, c u L  
UO0.76; Bry B. Block, B. H. ^  
plies. <18.00; Le« Camty Sales oo,. 
repair, <«3.7S; 7110 Oestaur O o, 
drucs, *33.44; Chicago Dietetic Oo, 
provisions, City Waterworks:

Dept., water. *79,83; Clos Book Store, 
office supplies, *9.03; Diamond 
Hordvaro Co., H. H. supplies, *SJa; 
Elcclrlc Bakery, provisions, *70J9; 
Wm, 0. H arbour, tipkeep. *318.00; 
Idaho Dept. Store, Inc., H. H. sup
plies, M8.30; Idaho Pocking Co, pro
visions, *55.04; Irrlgate'd Lands Co, 
bond premium, *10.00,

Idaho Pow er Co., electflclty & re
pa ir, tl85.3Q: H. C. Jeppesen. mlle- 
age. 120.40; Jerome Coop. Creamery, 
provisions, <143.80: Johnson As John
son. lu rslca t supplies, *335.80; 
Kingsbury's, drugs, *501.89; Kren- 
e e l’s, repair and supplies. *3739; 
Moon’s P a in t is  Pum . Store, H. IL 
supplies, *04.07; McKesson 4c Rob
bins. Inc., drugs. *300.88; V. Muel
le r  J; Co., surgical supplies. *4i0; 
National Biscuit C o , nuvlslons, 
*14^)7; NoUonal Laundry Co., cleao- 
ing. |},00; W llda Niven, nune, *5.00; 
Petrolagar Laboratories, drugs. *45.- 
00; Piiyalclans t t  Hospital Supply 
Co., surgery supplies. *39J>0; Physic
ians Supply Co, surgery supplies, 
S41J<.

Poultry Supply, provisions, *60.60; 
Hnrry Rccse. provlslotu. *90.00; 
Rosemary Reynolds, nurse, *3,00; 
Shersood Typewriter Exchange, re
pair, 113.75; O. P. Skaggs Market, 
provUlons. $30.73; O. P. Skagga Sys
tem, provisions, *128.84; Standard 
Brands, Inc., provlsloru, *30.83; Btate 
Insuranca Fund, comp. iru. prem
ium, 1133.26; Mabel Taylor, nurses 
aide, 117.30; Stuart H, Taylor, Ins. 
premium. *53.50; T. P. Coca Cola 
Bottling Co.. provisions, *8.75; T. P 
Oen. Hospital, cash receipts *64.84; 
Twin FnlLs Lumber Co., repair 
$328.13; Vogel’s, provisions, *342.40; 
Wnljreen D rug Co., drugs, *17DJ: 
LesUr Word, upkeep. *0.18; Wcsterr 
Union, telegrams, *2.60; Wright Fuel 
Co., fuel. *008,40; Young's Dairy, 
provisions, *326.73; Zion's Wholesale 
Grocery, provisions. *303,71.
POOR FUND CLAIMS ALLOWED 
-Poor-F und claims -were- allowed. 

nnd  warronts ordered drown In pay
ment thereof os follows:

John Balkwlll, extra help. *35.00; 
Benson Cool & Service, coal. *1.08; 
Buhl Pharmacy, drugs. <1.60; 0 . D. 
Boring D rus Co., drugs. *5.00; Leor 
W . Drown, provisions, *14,70; Coun 
ty  Auditor, trans, Indlgents, *9.70 
CltyWaterw’orksDept., water, *2M. 
Davidson Wholesale Co., provis
ions, t93.19; Dlngel i i  Bmlth Seed 
Co., guden seeds, form, *52/»; Roy 
F^jlltr. snlory. *98.10; Roy Puller, 
caah receipts, *7.11; Verda Fuller, 
sobry, 150.80; Mrs. Flo Fltrslmmons 
extra help. *15.00; Factory RadlL 
Scrvlce. repair, *2.40; Globe Seed i t  
Feed Co.. feed. *151.45; Home Lum- 
ber & Coal., coal. *4.50.

Roe Hyder, extra help. *10.00; I. O. 
O . F. Cemetery. Ind. burlai-i, *120.00; 
Idnlio Dept. Store. Inc.. Farm and 
Ind. supplies, *15.74; Idaho Power 
Co.. clcctricity. *57,44.

E. 8, Johnson Auto Service, 
expense, *4.00; Kinney Wholesale 
Co., feed. *40.17; Kingsbury’s, drugs, 
845.03; Klmblo's, provisions, *10i0.

Ro; L attln , extra help. *81.00; 
Flora U tt in ,  extra help, *61.60; Ly- 
dum Drive In, provisions, *16.51; 
M tn. Stales Implement Co„ repair, 
<7.20: John McCaskey, repoir, *1.50.

Mtn. S toU s Tel. &  Tel. Co., tel. 
Ber •̂lce, *7.8Q; Mtn. S tates Tel. & Tel. 
Co.. tel. services. *3J3; Mott’s  Serv-' 
Ice aistlon, car exnense, t63S>2; D. 
N . Nordllng Parts Co., repair. *5.00;

Kulda Ohlson, care of Ind.
' $1000.

Reynolds Funeral Home, Ind. bur
ials, *77.00: Royal Bakery, provisions, 
S15.05; Self Mfg. Co., repair, *3i0; 
S t. Alnhonsus Hospital, T. B. hojp., 
$373.17; W. A. L. Stowe, driigs. *9.05.

Mrs. C lara  Emlth. extra help, 
S3500; T roy Laundry, laundry, 
857.67; T n'ln Polls Co. Gen. Hospital, 
hosp, Ind.. *1,05743; Trollnger's 
Phatmacy. drugs, *21.0B; Twin Falls 
Flour Mills, feed. *15353; Twin Palls 
Mortmry. Ind. burial, *65.00.

Teln Falls Wrecking Co, repair 
*1.50; W right Fuel Co., coal. *365.00; 
Warbcrg Broi., coal, *37.63; White 
Mortuary, Ind. burial. *65.00; Mrs. 
G . 8. Wren, care of Ind., *52,00; 
Zlon’j Wlio. Grocery, provbioru, 
$4831.

Bond Apprered 
Bond of Albert H. Cobb as Jus

tice of Uie Peace. Pller precinct. In 
Uie amoimt of *1000.00 with United 
States Fidelity and Guarantee Co, 
was ipproved.

Routine business was transacted 
until ths h o u r of fi:00 o’clocle P. M. 
-when t  recess was taken until 10:00 
o ’cloclt A. M. May 14, 1943.

E. V, MOLANDER 
Chairman

Attesl:
PAtn. H . GORDON 

Clerk

Twin Polls, Idaho , 
May 14, 1943 
10:00 o'clock A. M.

REGULAR AUY BESStON 
’Tie Board of County Cctnmls- 

sionen m e t a t  thla time pursuant 
t o  recess, a ll members and the clerk 
present.

B«po;t Filed .
Monthly Joint report of the j .—. 

to r  and Treasurer was filed with 
a n d  (pproved by the Board.

Routine btislness was transacted- 
until the h o u r of S:00 o’clock P. M. 
when a recess was taken untU 10:00 
o'clock A. M . May 17, 1943.

E . V. MOLANDER

Attest;
-PA U L J^O O B D O N ___________

^  Clerk

NOTICE O F TIME AND PLACE OF 
HEARING ON PETITION FOR 
SETTLEfllENT O P E S T A T E
a f ie u  l a p s e  o f  t w o  t e a r s
FIIO.M DATE OF DEATU OF 
DECEASED,

I N  THE PROBATE CODRT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTy, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

I N  THE MA'TTER O P THE ES
TATE O F  JOHN J .  OLODOW- 

'S K I, SOMETIMES KNOWN AS 
J .  J. OLOWDOWSKC.

DECEASED, 
TO AGNES GLOOOWSKI AND 

JOHN J. OLODOWSKI. HEIRS OP 
DECEASED, AND TO ALL CRED
ITORS O P SA ro DECEASED:

TOO W ILL PLEASE TAKE NO. 
T ICE T hat A vnu  Olodovskl. widow 
o f  John J ,  Olodowtkl, deceased, on 
th o  32nd d a y  of May. 1S49. filed la 
th e  above entitled Court ber Peti
tion  for Settlement o f O ta to  alter 
lA pse.of tw o yean from da teS ^  
d eath  of deeeased. which told P tti-  
tlon-ibowa 't h a t  tho sold John J. 
O lodonkl died  Intcetott April 14, 
ISS9 *t s a in t  Paul. N e b ru a a ,-u d  
•It ths tim e  of hi*, death w u  •  
resident of Howard Ocnuty. Htbrat* 
k a i  that dnrlng  the  eovarturs of 
th e  Mid decedent and  A ioet Qlod* 
owakl they wwumaUted certain i « l  
eaU U  sUuata Jn T v ln  ooontr, I 
S ta te  of Ktatio. detoUwd a* foOom :' 

Southeast <)uuter.of the  North*, i-

east .quarter <BEJ4 NEW) of.. ,:.-. 
Bflctlon Twelve (13) Township, •; 
Ten (10) South. Range Pour* ' 
teen fl4) E, B. M., together«lth  
the water and water rights ap- . 
purtenant to  said premises evU 
denced by forty shares of the 
capital stock of T w in-Palls ' 
Canal Company; . ■

T hat said real property was a t . 
the time of the death of said John . 
J .  Qlodowskt the community prop* 
crty of said Petitioner and the said 
deceased: and the said Agnes Glod- 
-iwskl Is entitled to  have the whole 
j f  said esUte decreed to her: ond 
said PeUtloner prays in said Petition 
th a t a fter due notice given a  Dccree 
be entered by the Probate Court of 
Twin FaUs County, Idaho, that the 
said John J . OlodowsU died Intes- 
U te a t  Saint Paul, Nebraska on 
the  14th day of April. 1939; that the 
helni of said decedent consisted ol 
Agnes Glodowskl, widow, and John 
J. Glodowskl, son of deceased; that 
the said decedent and PeUtloner 
were duly married wife and hus
band a t the time of the death of 
the said John J . ’ Glodowskl, th a t, 
the real estate henlnabovs de
scribed was acquired during the cov
erture of Petitioner and said John 
J .  Glodowskl, tha t the real ejtate 
was the community property ol the 
said deceased ond petitioner, tha t 
the title to said real estate should 
descend aitd be decrced to said 
Petitioner.

For further particulars reference 
is hereby made to said Petition.

NOTICE IS FDRTHER HEREBT 
GIVEN ’That the Court has set the ' 
38th day of June. 1943, a t ten o’
clock A. M. In the forenoon of said 
day a t tho Court Room of said 
Court In the City and Counly of 
TVln FalJj, Idaho, for the heartnp 
of said PeUUon a t which time and 
place any person Interested In said 
estete may appear and contest said 
PetiUon U-he-so-dealres.

ANOTHEB 8OMM0N3 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

’THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF IDA
HO. IN AND FOR ’THE COOHTV 
OP TWIN PALLS.

\USTIN MOORE,
Plaintiff,

JESSIE L. BILLS, a  widow; JES
SIE L. BILLS VIEHWEG and 
PAUL G. VIEHWEG. her hus
band; 'WILLIAM A. UNCOLN 
and MRS. WILLIAM A. LIN
COLN, his wife; HAROLD O. 
BILLS: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP 
JESSIE L. BILLS, JESSIE L. 
BILLS VIEHWEG, PAUL G. 
VIEHWEG. WILLIAM A. LIN
COLN, -MRS. WILLIAM A. LIN
COLN, or HAROLD O. BILLS, If 
they or any of them be deceased; 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, IDAHO, 
a  political corporation; THE BN- • 
KNOWN OWNERS AND UN- 
KNOWN C L A IM A N T S  OP 
THOSE CERTAIN PRE^^SE8 IN 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, IDAHO, 
DESCRIBED AS: WEST HALF 
OP THE NORTHEAST QUAR
TER (WU NEW), SECTION 
TWENTV-EIGHT (28). TOWN
SHIP ’TEN (10) SOUTH OP 
RANGE NINETEEN (10), EAffT 
BOISE MERIDIAN, ' ,

• • Defendants. . 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You are hereby noUfled that t 
complaint has been filed against yju 
In the  District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In ond for ths County f 
Twin Palls, by the above named 
plalntUf, and you are hereby'dl- 
rected to appear and plead to the 
said complaint within twenty' day* 
of the service of this summons; 
ond you are further notified that 
unless you so appear and plead to 
said complaint within the 'time 
herein specified ths plaintiff will 
take ludgment against you as pray
ed In said complaint 

Said Complaint pray* a  decree 
o t the Court quieting in the plaln- 
Uff against ths claims ol all' de> 
fendants the Utle to lands la  Twin 
Falls County, Idaho, described as 
foUows:

W est Half of the  Northeast 
qu a rte r  (WH NEU) of Section 
Twenty-elght (28). Township 
Ten (10) South, Range Nineteen 
(19) East. BoUe Meridian. 
WITNESS My hand and the seal 

of the said District Court this lOtb 
day of May. 1M3.

- PAUL a  GORDON. 
(SEAL) Clerk.

MARJORIE BAU3,
Deputy.

PARRY t i  THOMAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Residence: Twin, Falls. Idaho. 

Publish: May 11, 18, 35, June 1. ' 
8, 1943

NOTICE TO CREBITOBS '
IN ‘n i E  PROBATE COURT .OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS.. 
STATE O P IDAHO.

ESTATE OP EDGAR JAMES 
SCOFIELD, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the tm- 

derslgttcd Executrix of the Etate of . 
Edgar James Scofield, decessed; to 
tho creditors of and ^ p e r s o n s  

~havlni;~clalina v a in r t  Qie'sidd da- 
ceased, to  exhibit them with the i 
necessary vouchers, within POUR 
months after the first pablloatlon 
of th is noUce, to  the said GnwutrU; 
a t the office o t WTTRAM t :  KIN- I 
NEY, Attorneys located over Clos 
Book Store. Twin Pall^ Twin fall* . 
County,, Stale o t Idaho, th is  beln> 
the plaee fixed tor th s  transacUoa . 
of the  business of sold estate. . 

D ated May 17. 1B43.
STELLA M. SCOFIBjD.

Executrix of the Estate 
of Edgar Jame* 860-  'i 

field. . deceased;...' 
W llham t i  Kinney.

Attorneys for Executrix. . . ’ 
Publish: May 18, SS. Juno (, 8,.U tt.

HANGER
rO B  A BANOeBliil
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BOARDING H OU SE -M AJOR HOOPLE RED E V D ER

BY LORETTE COOPER

DATTtB BTATIOW 
CHAPTER XVlIl

* ' Over tier meal. Brit Bulgned Beth 
) to  new duU u. He took from hl3

pocket the American forces' t4>ctleal 
plnn.

... . "Our proWtm 5a UtUca wa* work* 

... ed  out lot^E ago/' ha said.
- •  "Ym , I  know."

•T he prohJero now li ene of lo- 
gtatlM. "Vou're right about every

-  m an  helping—even the ehaplaim i 
bo out Uiere. encourogSnB iho 
m ca. We’ve sot to get cmplncc- 
menta fticd in a liurry — more em
placements than WD had yesterdoy

• by a  whole JoL Th^i island 
on ly  two defenses from lui air 
tack : antl-alrcrnlt arilllery . . . .

■ barrage ballooiu. We don't have 
ft flghwr plane, or. for Uiat mat
te r. an cilrplaiio ot any sort here. 
TJicyU bo here In time, but not 
Ui Uitie to save W u n lta  wo figure 
ou t a way to survive the blasting 
we're undoubt«lly gomg to get t 
tim e M>on." .

••Can tilt gun.i and balloons 
?or ua?" Dctli iiskcd.

•'I don’t know what Wuslilngton 
h a s  to say on that subject, but

■ I  tljlnk tlicy can. Look wnot Uiey 
“ did lor 1/onOon and a huniitciS oUier 
. English clUesI If ihcyTe good

enough for Britain baUercd by
■ hundred* of raiders In a Blngle 

n igh t, we ought to be able to figure
► . o u t a  way to make llicm good
■ enough for ua against a rnlcl of 

perhaps 20 planes."
"tVhttC do iou  K-ant m 

B r it? ’’
"Just tills: I want you to stay 

In  headQuarter*. right on the end 
of th a t field telephone. Vou know

- -whtit Uie-taetical plan Is. You may 
have to wait hours, but when the

“ proper moment comes, I'll be de
pending on you to give tlio order 
th a t  -wUi p u i cvtryUilng Vfo have

-  In to  the fight. Do you tlilnk you car 
do that?"

I "It 's  a tremendous rcsponslhlUty.'
-  B e th  said.

••Everything will depend on you.’ 
''I 'l l  do my best." she said.
•"That will be enough."

6 h e  turned her head and looked 
.. po4t him a t the  concrete wall which 

wna designed to protect headquar
te rs  against bombs. She knew that 
J( was not th ick enough to withstand 
a  direct hit. I t  was up to Uie Coast

-  Artillery to seo that no dlrcct hits 
camo. n i ls  nerve center of a future 
American olJenslve In the Poclllc 
m ust come through. I t must contin
ue ita  work toward tlie.day when 
victory could bo advanced with one

. m ighty Uirust a t Japan’s heart. 
"Wliero will you be?" sho asked. 

I t  WB4 not a doubting question, or a 
.crlUcal one. I t  was simply th a t she 

-. ■R’a n tcd  to know—for, whether ho 
' knew It or not, her heart would be 
' w ith  him.

H e did not answer for a moment. 
T hen  he mado the longest spcech 
she  had  ever hoard him make.

"O ut hero In the war wno every
body does w hat he can. I’m rcspoiis- 

. Sble for everything that B0«  on 
here . 1 ean'dcltB aie auUiorlty but 
1 can  never delegate responsibility.

" I ln  going out and make ray way 
from  emplacement to emplacement, 
from  foxhole to foxhole, from gun 
to  Run. from balloon bed to balloon

■ bed.
- " I f  some place a man Is needed 

rig h t then to  help l« t a  gun
‘ place. I ’m going to bo that r 

If  Kunewhere else a man Is needed 
to  swing ft pick or hoist a  shovel for 
five minutes, I ’m  going to - swing 
th a t pick or hoist that shovel. I'm 
going out thero and do everything 1 
can to  make sure wo are prepared 
the  best we can be."

corrtiiaKr. (»4S. 
— A otnvicf. If—

He left her. Blie did not mind 
his going, even though she wanted 
'o  talk to him. She knew how he
elt. She had Uiat feeling i__
oo. They were all one army, and 
.fhether they wrestled with training 
problems a t Fort Des Moines or 
supply pro'Blcms In Algiers or prob
lems of bombs and bullcU In tome 
remote battleground like this, they 
were all fighting (or the si 
and the same flag."

Doth fInWicd her coffce,. ehe 
smiled to herself. ’Tlien she said 
one sciitencc alnuil, musing, ’T won’l 
let you down. Uncle," she promised.

She balonced herself on the 
cnitclics that had been given to her. 
The pain was still In her onklo but 

ns nullified by nn eicltcmcnt 
an exaltation In her coul. She 
, clumsily toward the major’s 

office but no one noticed her clum- 
Blncsa.

She snt down In Major Qrlt Jack
son’s chair, a t his desk. She laid the 
tacUcal plan he hid given her ntop 
the ilc.0c. She pulled the field tele
phone close and then ploced a t 
call ever It, She was reowured 
the knowledge that nhe was ct,. 
nected directly wUh the Island 
switchboard, and Uiat the phones 
from every mujor nren on llio l. Îand 
were pluRged In so that slie could 
talk to all of them slmulLincou.ny.

She sat. nt first triwly. then little 
by little rclaxlnc. Tlie liouni pa.«e(l, 

did not want them to hiuten 
. siw wduletl evcr>'one I . . . .  

piiniitrh so that a !iiountaln of work 
could be done. For It must be done.

Finally the mcsaaRe she was wait
ing for came.

........... (To De Contlnoedl

TX5 AW OP VOU 0ROTUER 
OWL6KMOVJ 3L)0& e  
REMCVN ?•— SliP P O SB  
ONE WERE SLPTCO TO
a p p e a r  e sF O fte  hiw  ow 
■30M£ TRWIftL CWf^RSEr- 
HOW WOULD ONE 
HIMTD A. S P IR IT  .

OP COMPAOiSlOMf

i r - '

I 'D S W A N - 
DWE CPF A 
BR10&& i  
W SSE L P/'^^  
Tl2ViNG 
TO-TALK 
TO Him 
16 U K B 

HOLLER-,
INISATA,
SVMISS 
e c H o /

Tuesday, June 1.1943

B yFRED H A K M A N )

C L O E E ^^ ^ra fi

W A SH  TUBBS

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS

Indian Named as 
Chaplain in Army

WASIIINOTON, June 1 OTV-Ap- 
jintment of tlie (Ir.a Indian chnp- 

...In ill the army. First Weut, James 
Collins Ottlpoby. w'as announced by 

la r  departjucnt.
. . .  Is a  Comanche and was bom 

«  years ago in El?ln, Okln. H-> I- a 
graduate o( Hope collcge and the 
western 'nieologlcnl ^cmUlnry ai 
Holland. Mich. He wns jKislor c.t the 
Clirlstlan Indian !nlsslon at Albu
querque, N. M,. when lie was dp- 
pointed a  chaplain and now h  a t
tending the chaplain's school al 
Harvard unlverjlVy.

HOLD EVERYTHING

By ROY CRANE
'■ EISA,THE ' BEAUTIFUU VT‘V^T■^alHl^lSC^MR)li.V6^Aftt>EP 
ttWOWWDMES BUT5HEBM5 /  IT MUST HOLD MIHTAftY SECRETS.

HOT l ,H C e U ^ / t l  WILL TELL THE WJDERar-......SHE WO.L TltJy 
W W  ROOM AND 

0RIH3 yot;R 
w MBAW.

BOOTS AND H E R  BUDDIES B y  EDGAR MARTIN

y f f i  y 'iT  J  < ^

r -

-V-— ^ \ ^  \ /

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

L IF E ’S L IK E  TH A T By NEHER

T H IS  CURIOUS W ORLD By FERGUSON

THE G UM PS

WEl-L,ANDV/ 
CONGRATULATE 
ME/ ITTOOKABlT 
OP O O lN fi.e if tl 
C>|P IT//

GUS EDSON
rr AMJST HAVE BEEN 

SOMETHNG UNUSUALLV 
S A P rt; SINCE YOU’RE 
3 0  PROUD OF • 
YOL)ffSELP.WHAT~- 

w a s  i t  t h i s  T1/V\E?/

^  PRCVtNCE CP
C I V E B B C ,
WAS KNOWN AS 
(SJEW PR A N C E , 

IS3S TO 1763, •
Q u e s e c ,
I76S TO l7Sa 

LOWER CANADA,
»7S1 TO tWfc,

CANADA EAST,
• IQAb TO 18*7. 

AND THEN
Q U E B E C

A&AIN.

"Hello! Are you Tom, Dick or iiarry I  heard Mom talking to 
about?"

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

1 UNPERSTANP \ /  SO THATS ITS 
WOMEr^-NEVER \  NA/WE, EH? I 
FEAR-THEY'LL BE \  KNOW A BETTER 
HAPPY WHEN THEY I  ONE-'‘BlM 
LEARN THEY OWN \  GUMP^ FOLLY//' 
TME'THREE GRACES')

A wsr
BEARS

ARE

B y McEVOY and  STRIEBBt;

T H IM B LE TH EA TER STA RRIN G  POPEY E

AKSWERt Panama Canal Zone.

SCORCHY
TV«eBR»MN«Ma 

»13BA)ONa/'0UR KV* 
HWa C«USHT TIWV 
OOR CM'ALRV. WLL . 
e oM Ptrm w R N C E R i

I  don t tee w hy my husband tomes .to these ball names — he just 
works hlmjelf up Into a  rage every Umc-over something or olherl"

By PRA N K  ROBBINS

'/ft KlN NOT MATgRM o w e .  B̂ CAU-SB 
^ A I O I F S xIp ^AUJASM'MBSON, I'0>

V/AT) iSFfSOCKEO A

Uja.1., A 6 R L  WrTH 
MV LOOK'S NEED j  
NOTUXigRV H I

'A LLEY  OOP By V. T . HAMLINj
’■j y A V ^ A g - . j g g J -  ■
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CLASSIFIED A D V ER TISIN G
WANT AD 'RATES

(Bun) eo C«al-ptr>wor<11

SPECIAL NOTICES

PERSO N A I^

FURN ISH ED  APTS.
-------------------

FURN ISH ED  ROOMS

Mwl. cptieiul. r hen« 0
i ‘X S S

UNFU RN ISH ED  HOUSES 
-K iS

For Sale
Completely reconditioned

APPAREL
fo r LivdicB nnd Gcnllemen! 
A fine selection of ladies' 
dresses, coats, gentlemen’s 
suits, Blncks nnd odd troUB* 
era, Indies’ and ftentlemen’a 
shoes. All carefully dry 
cleaned nnd reconditioned. 
Offered nt bnrRaiu prices.

DENVER TRADING POST 
Bsck ot I. D. Store 

AGENCY =OR 
RICHARDSON-S CLEANERS

SEWING LESSONS 
lIJO  for two-hour leason. Com
plete course, tlO. Your choice of 
dreasmoklng. nlteratlona, restyl- 
Ing, cutting and llttlng or home 
decorntlon. Aflcrnoon clawca 
now foFTnlng.

SINGER SERVING ' 
CENTER

131 Ehoahone North. Phene 30

BEAUTY SHOPS

~noO. Kolihl'* Ocaoi

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED"

ROOM'l^'m fi 
AdulU. Phem I
R E A L  ESTATE WANTED

W ANTED— RENT,
ntlVATB p.r

LEASE

for th» (Lxiesi of fumlturt. 

In term ountain Seed Co.

Ford T ransfer Co.

FARM IBIPLEM EN TS
W.!0 MtCOnUICK'DEEillHO

1| M.1. H Lonh of j« « a f «« HI

llAnOB^A-'^lTd^ljkTlIJS'TT*hir <)<rilcV. Ml: McOmlck-C 
.U«t and bun »ulU»«lor wllh •  Uthatnti. ll«0. Z r tn lt  Dtubn«r.

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS
to SACKS W)Ute>«* frem rood TP 

■Trw fretn Call HRl. Klrab̂ r

BOW h«T« •T»ll»tl^
an AibioD. m  »«r 01 
DS SEED *nd rcco  C

HAY. GRAIN AND F E E D
iOVERKMÊ T MW _cbb. ««g r«>d Coap«ii7.______

.LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

GOOD Dim > jMtk >j|1

1 ichool. lIuoltoD.

Si? "S iS 'S  :

BABY CHICKS

• ncr, chlcv'l tuico e«
RLOnC SEED A FEED CO.

“GOOD THINGS” TO E A T

f nOOK mCKlrrn hoRit. : 
bu*n«nl with floor <lr»

UNTAIN Bin. Aoplj- Snowbiir. Spon
illrMi. ilMdir work.

WOMEN rncssEns wanted.
^rknctd prcfimd. tUc u> *'

" H ELP WANTED— m a l e
WAKTEDi UirrM o«a •ip«rlioc<4~T

Wa«.. (A.«lltbHily .t

iW IS:

Tbb la a food |>ulni noBOtJ- ■r bon who »n r»all» lalamud 
ila» auBtr and wbo ai« wluint

B U S lN E S ^O ^ O R T U N lT il

^FURNISHED APT§7

FA RM S AND ACREAGES

FARMS FOR SALEI 
80 a e re a ^ io s s  to  Jerome. 

This Is a  good buy.
aera-Bihl BMllon. Low prl<
HENSON and BAKER 

O'cmitlr* nobtrU 4 IlruMTi)
■ Phono 603

GO Acres
NEAR BUIIL 

. . . Improii’ed, $DiOO
160 Acres

SOUTHWEST O ? BUHL 
•.. .-Ooodlmproveoienl*, $17000

40 Acrea 
Good loeatlon, south of BuliJ 

. . . Unimproved. »5,000
Tha forwlnc »n  ba bouihl >llh

C .T T o' oIN«HJ. B iss ): ***“
T. J. COHLIN. .Pirrlna lloltl 
or WILl. 1UWXIN8, Baallor, Bui

a"r“iu!

RETAIL HOME 
MILK DELIVERY

N0RTH6IDE OP TWIN FALLS 
Tucs.. Thurs., Sal,

................... . T~'..STJ.

WANTED T O  BUY

H)4*

WANTEO-An

1 pnr« tor food awl
; : s  .K '." ',..'":.";
□ pplr Cocnpanr. SlU

CHANEY MOTOR C a

MISC. FOR SALE

F U R N IT U K E . A F P L IA I^U E g i

tlLUiWB-Joat malrtd fl

PGR SALEI 
HOTPOINT ELECTRIO RANGE 

Calrod unlt«
3 WATER HEATZHS -

Markets and Finance
Bj- DEW ITT MACKENZIE 

.W ide >yorW An*l7st 
■nie na« o -b e rm an  battle-front la 

In k highly explosive tu t« .
'n^e great llRhllns-llne. aJ 

which many mllUoiu of troops 
fKlnf one onoLh« on .the alert. I;

nosls nro mnk- 
Bt th e  Rua< 

low there , and 
In kind—cach 
fellow's posl- 

o f troops

TRADERS PARIIAL 
T O P E A C E S m S

L ivestock
M arkets

Inj light 
ilatu. nc

9 reds a replyl
lecllng ................
Uoiu to learn dL^posi.....................
and Ilnd wenlc spou. Also to  keep up 
Iht wir of nerves whith always prr 
cedes an offen.Uvc.

Blow-off Near
Ths Ud on th a t poi of trouble la 

TOtklng about no violently th a t It's 
tlruige It hn-m'i blosn o ff  before

Encli
cvently

HJUer U gel 
trimmed for 
ttmbla agaln.1

vlth Blalliu 
Th6 fuehrc 

deiermlno wl 
l»n allies nr̂

iruupoiLs
Ur.

3 th e  other 
namit lo launch  an 
uve-nnd likely both

iing liU war-machine 
11 ixoslbls la s t hugo 
llio bolshevlsts. How- 

cowling cautiously sc 
;n\inht with a n  allied 
csiern Europe 
! i\nd death at

flrsl problem U lo 
:rc the Anglo-Anier- 
Rolng to a ttack , and 

lurrliig a Jot of In- 
nuch.iallccd of intul- 
: hM imother pojslblo 
lystery today In the 
5p;>ln lhat there's a 
ilcd carao vessels, 

It aib ra l-

OHIOAOO, Juno 1 (/(V-RyB'tU* 
sumed leadership In sro la  tradlOB' 
today with the July contract-ad
vancing Into non high eround for 
tho season a t the  opening, but later 
profit taking sales caused a  break 
of os much as l ’,4 cents before rcst-

. below tJjo closing level 
if Saturday.

Wheat dosed almost a t the day'« 
' vels. off U to 1 cent, July 

September )1.431i-$1.44; 
U to a  lower, July B5ii,

warshlj

Clean U pl P a in t Up!

Pain t and F urn iture  Co.

MAGEL AUTO CO.

W U C K S A N D T K A IL E K S

it.'.- 
GOOD : S^mi.lruck trailer.

U»li for roor car-anr Uni or a t ^  Sm ui to4ajr.
D«cnorr-wooD MOjron co.

TOP CASH PRICES
PAID POR LATE MODEL 

USED OARS AND TR0CK8 
See us before you sell.

Wagel A uto Company

MISC. FO R  SALE
*100—414 INCH «dar poaU (J«t

uliafa 81or«. Phona _______
SALE-Oood uaad b«br bvsCT. ISO

^INO l« Uurtirskra wloOow birar* '.bar* 
iborura of ttai -

s j:xsi: m. williaub

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

e  F LO O R  S A N D IN U

iNSECf SXTSaMlNAfU^

O mUBOaRAPHlNO

* M O m  TO L O A ti . .
■,n i  m v i 'b

•  OPHOLSTSRINO

FARM TRUCK FOR SALEI 
Beavy duly, steel wheels, steel 

reach. All ateel hounds. Heavy 
skeins. Hardwood pole. Heavy 
bolsters. With certificate t99.S0. 
FALK'S SEAR5-ROEBUCK

MedUcrmi 
Dou ihLi Indicate an n tlack .ln  

tho Mediterranean theater? I t  cer
tainly could m ean that very easily. 
Hon’cter. th a t's  Hiller's worry. Aa 
remarked before In this column. If 
Uie til highest decides th a t  the 
flnt allied aM ault U eomlne against 
Italian terrltor>' and not through 
Fnnce, he may Inunch an assault on 
RuuU forthwith. An Invasion of 
western Europe l.i the one th a t
place him I
diAte :rll.

Rtcst Imme-

Hiller Is .
I luve tomclli 
1 the Ru.uliii

.AUTO SERVICE & PARTS
AaTTEKV ckaT '̂ln.-l>. cat. ao4 crrr. 

N» raaUL Wa«Un> Asto.

Driver License 
Sale Underway

Sale of driver licenses began 
Tuesday In Twin Falls county. 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery an
nounced.

T hs new permlta — required by 
July 1 for all passenger car one* 
coounerclal drivers—may be obtalS' 
rd a t  the sheriff's offices In Twin 
Falls or a t the fire staUon In Buhl. 
The customary to-cent stato fe« Is 
unchanged for the coming biennium.

"Because of help shortage we're 
asking tha t motorists s ta r t buying 
licenses Immediately In order to I 

■■ a tap lle -u p  a t the Ju lyJjload- 
the sheriff said.

. . )  of the licenses a t Buhl Is 
under Police Chief By Byron and 
Plre Chief R. H. Stew art 

Lowery explained th a t youthful 
drivers i« to 18 years of age must 
have the signature of their parents 
or euardlans If Ihcy never held 
driver permit before.

Butter Subsidy 
Extended by OPA

WA6HINOTON, Juno 1 aLQ — 
The office of price administration 
today extended Its butler subsidy 
program to Include small proceason 
producing less than 1,000 pounds 
monthly, provided they band to 
gether and sell on a joint basis 
th rom h one ouUet. - ' '

The program., which subsIdlMs 
ereamedes lo the amount of five 
cents a  pound. Is designed to  roUi 

th s  prices of butter^ to con>| 
n m e rs  five and alx cents a  pound.l 
TTjc, reduction in  retail prices will I 
become effective June 10.

OPA said th a t tn  190 more than
luced

by both  la rg f iiart, small processors, 
p a ring  IM3. the-esUmatcd produi 
Uoa la about some. -

nivlrd by olwci
IK like 3.000,000 ......
front. T lm t repre- 

s«nu a lem iic  weight, If ho sllll 
ha* the equipment lo m atch it. lUs 
objective in nnother offensive, 
course, would be to render tlic 
army Importunl before ho hiu 
nuh to defend himself ogalnst the 
other »llic.5.

Thsre's small likelihood th a t  the 
aatl chief can uliow nnyUiIng like 
hli lormcr siriklnK-powcr. H ti 103.1- 

i In mntorlfl (lie piut ycur have 
sen tecordtxl In Mo- ĉow reports 
1 co!o-inl.
And far worse tlmn tho destruc

tion ot nlrpiniiP-s l.s the lo.'^ of tho 
Involved. Heavy deple- 

nink.s ot tr;vliicd pilots 
;lu! luftwaflc’.s Krc 

wtalntyipj. ‘

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Woody

QOODINQ. Ju n e  l- F ln a l  rites 
ere h e ld  lodny honoring Mr.s, 
aUienne Woody. 8S, who died a t 

ll;M p, m. Sunday al.itio, Ooodlnz 
hospital of a ilm ents Incident to old 
-le.

Senlces were conducted a t  tlie 
hotnpson chapel by Rcv. A. C. 

Hartley of tho  Christian church. 
Burlil was m ade In Elmwood 
' r̂y. w ■

Mrj. Woody w as bom M nrch 23. 
1K8, In Knnsns nnd wns married 
Jan. 13, 1B80. In Lincoln county to 
Wllllun M. Woody. BoUi a re  m 
bers of Uic Christian  church. Eleven 
children were bom  to the couple. 
Iwodjlng In infancy, and a daughter 
Mrs. Eraia McNeal. succumbed a 
year ibo.

6un’lvlng are  her hw band; six 
ms, Ruebcn, HnBerrnun: Charles, 

Qoodins; Don W ., Los Angeles: Qn- 
metle. New Plymouth, and We.iley 
and Dewey, bo th  of Emmett; two 
daughters. M rs. Ida Mao Bolch, 
Phoenli, Arlz.. n n d  Mra. Amy Moon 
Merced, Calif.; ono brother, Joh.. 
WhUtle, Burbank, and two alstcri, 
Mn. Esrah C lem ant, Ojeiidoli 
Mrs, Betty B ala lr, Los Angeles, 
Calif.

■nilrty-elght RrnndchUdren find 23 
great grandchildren also oun ’lve. 

•Mrs, Woody hod  lived Mvc. ,  . 
Ooodlnj county prior to h e r  death.

Mass Celebrated 
For A. B. Capron

Beoulem h igh m ass was celebrated 
Tuesdiy morning a t 8t. Edward's 
Cathodle church for Archie B . Cap. 
ron slth F a th e r  Victor LusUg of. 
flclallng.

FiUbesrera were D«Ight McOlll. 
Bill Camton. J o h n  Bilbao. Ju llr  
Pagutguy, Andrew Wilson 
Benjoechea.

Fossry services were held Monday 
eventaj^at th e  White mortuary
ch«pel, Burial w as In Sunser ------
erlal park.

Russian Tribute 
Day Set June 22

June »  Li se t aside as -tribu te  U 
Rusjia d»y  In  a  proclamatloa IS' 
sued by Mnyor B e r t A. Sweet. Tho 
mayor pointed o u t that June 32 will 

Ruuia en tering  the th ird  year 
of “the fiercest susUlned warfarr 

world has ever seen." 
s pnrt of Uie obsenanee o f  Iht 
, Svcet urged clUiens to  ‘ re- 
' In our hearts  o tu  national re«o.
3n to fight side by sldo w i t h __

allies ujitll freedom  and th e  rlgbls 
re guaranteed for a ll peo.
i __________ ___

Davies in Alaska 
On Return Home

WAaiilNaTON. June .1 fUB—I 
^Vhlt̂  House Secxctaiy S tephen  T . 
Early uld today, that Joseph  E. 
Davies, returning to  this country 
from a special mission to  Moscow 
has landrd tn  Alaska.

did no t know uhcn -D avlu 
could be expectod he rt. D avlei. for- 

U, 6. ambaasadoi. to Uosoow.,
. Mni there w ith -a  sealed letterl 

frem-lhe Presldent-to-80vtefT»j«-. 
mler Josef stA lln and Is 'retu rn ing  
wllh ihe reply. • j

ALOXERS, Juno I  MVRwnors ..  
disagreement tn the ooe-^ay-old 
executive committee formtd by 
Gens. C h ile s  De Oaulle and Hen* 
rl Olraud to give unified direction 
to the French war effort circulated 
today and It seemed certUi that 
dllflcult negotiations were ahead.

“n ie  commutes was engaged In .. 
day-long sessloo, howeTer, and la 
the absence of any official slaU- 
m ent concerning lU proctedlngs 
there was no definite InfonnaUon.

The most reliable infortosnt said 
there was some difference of opin
ion among the members on D« 
OauUe's demand for t  house-clesn-, 
Ing of nmworthy" offlelsb Is narlhl 
Africa.

Seveml 'hundred U. S. school I 
teachers are  paid less Uian 'IMO a  
year. s s i s s a s s t -(UK dtakntsMri)
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FOOD C O M E Remihdiiis Brush-Grubbing Pioneers of Old Times

HOT SPBIN Q S, V#  ̂ Ju n o  1 W  
-SwUon ODD p t  U)b Dalted N*Uona 
food eonferencc recommendod Iiut 
night ft 15-polnt pftgram  under 
*hlch governments could begin n o r  
'-wllhoul w alUns for (lie end  of Uv 
var—to Improve the diet a n d  rein' 
'toKi the henltfi of their p e r - '"
' In urglne ImtnedUle net___
‘the fttUlmnent of na llu b lo  inUr- 
'medlate tlm s ( th e  ultlmato a im  Is a 
wrJd free from  want) tho  secUon 
pc4nl« U> B rita in  m  proof 
even ft nution n t .w ,  operating 
under grave nnndlcapj. can “aMure 
e»eh»e«Uon of th e  community a  fall 
»har* of the food needM for JicalUi.'

Beetlon ons o f the conference, 
uhlch has concentratel on  con- 
*iUDpUon levels and rcqulremcntji. 
heart evMenco from  dclesatca of U  
countries, and o n  the basis of tills 
evldmce and th e  fatlual reports of 
KleoUsts skilled In  nulriUon decided 
that Uie eovemments hens repre. 
eenled;

1. ^ould Immedlaltly undertake
• the I43k of incretLsIng tlio food re- 

ttjurets and im provlns Hjb diets of 
tJiclr people.

Ehould D ec lu e  Inientlon
2, Ghould declaro this Intention 

•their o»Tj people nnd to oUier gov- 
err^mcnts,

'  3. Should undertake pcrlodlcaUy 
to report to one an o u itr  on th e  stale 
of thclr national nutrlilon a n d  siepj 
being taken to Improre it.
, <• Should in ltlo tc  special measures 

.lo Inspro™ th e  diets of p regnant 
. and nunlng women. Inlanta. pro- 

schocd and school chUdren. Adoles
cents and workers and others with 
,low iDccoies.

Ehould Initiate o r  continue cUidy 
of the rtlallotxslilp between malnu- 

--  trltlon,- Impaired bodily health  and 
.Vlitor.
. 8. Bhould InvesUgale particularly 
the n ia  o( Iniulequate food eon- 

'tumptlon In causing  sickness and 
-<leath from an t^ose  dlieasea which 
constitute (heir m ost lerlous health 

.prublenu,
' T.'Bhould (a le  action to eliminate 
by proper die taty nnd health meas
ures specific defi^ency diseases such 
as 'berl'berl and  rickets.

:;;j..eiiou]d ado p t sound food and 
sulrltlon policies and establish in 
their rejpectJve countries naUonal 

. .nMttllStnal oisanlzaUoni J1 they  ' 
.not ilready exlsU

Exclumge lafonnatlon ,
9. Should exchange Information

• and experience through these  na- 
.tional nutrition orsanlzatlona, boUi 
.dliwtly timoag themselves a n d  also 
-through the proposed continuing 
Unltttl NaUons orgonlu tloa  fo r food 
:ftbd sgricultural problems.
~40. Should a d o p t as the ultimate 
'to n  -of their food and nutrition  
policy ’dle(ary atondanls or 
#nc« which prom ote health.'
. Jl. BhouW U lto meajures to  In- 
'Eure equiuble dUlributlon of foods 
heeded to conform  to these sU n- 
aam s.. . .
► .12, Should provide, edueaUon ... 

■ 'nu lritlon ,'ran iltig  from '"Blmple 
factj-about diet." which could ‘ 
lauihV in-alt schools, to m ore 
t«iu)T« Instruction for older children 
and courses In hom e economics and 

. domestic sdencfl Xor glrli.
13. Should accep t direct respon- 

albllKy for b r in s tn s  needed foods 
to the vulneraWo groups of their
popuJsUons,

14. ehould ado p t meajures t«  Im
prove the quality o f  foods, applying 
thCM measures a t  ' various stages 
Irom producUon. thrcMgh storage. 
proecMlng and distribution, to  11- 
Ml preparation fo r  coniumpUon.

19. Should take  measures to  "In- 
*ure that the consum er Is not misled 
as .the content o f  foods, vitam in 
products, food extracts and other 
preparations derived frcaa food-

ALBIO N
, Bgt. and Mrs. O lcn  Croft, Payette, 
announce the b ir th , of a daushter, 
Janet Jrene. Mrs. C ro ft was formerly 
Jan tl .T>emayne, daughter o l Mr. 
and Mn. Matthew Trem&yne.

Ur. and Mrs. Romaln# Jenson 
and daughter JoA nn, Providence. 
Utah, vljlted h e r  parents. M r. and 
Mn. Walter Clark.
■Ulis Adelaide Ferguson, who haa 

b « n  teaching in  Preston this post 
year, visited M iss Blanche Currie 
last week. Bilta Ferguson graduated 
frem the Normal la s t  year.

Prts. n . H. B oyder has le f t  for
I, Mont.. w here  h e ,« m

'Mrs. C
n a t u

Oiijtn, Utah, w here she will .a ttend  
the graduation exerelsea of he r 
Arthur Albert 
:,«r«. Gully LaclM .'Bol«, arrived 

to .rU t her da u g h ter and family, 
Ur. and Mn. C. £ •  Slmonsen. She 
left'Saturday fo r PoeattUo where 
she will attend th e  grftduaUoa cxer< 
cises ot her grandson. Dick K e d d ,.
' Ur. and Mrs. BlU P e ln a a  and son, 

U eu t William Fe la ian . have left 
fo r'S a lt U ke c i ty .  UUh. where 
th’ey.ipent a few d a y s  before U e u -  
ttnao t relman leXt fo r Camp B en- 
nlng, aa^  where b e  will be ac '~ 
atructor.

Harold Gray a n d  Ja ck  Rowe, who

Some of the actUKy a t the Minidoka rtlocaUon ecnler these days 
will bring back memories of other days to Maglo Valley ploneen who 
gnibbtd otf (he sagebrush (e make fertile farms. Abate, a  iapanese- 
American you(h drives a  tractor pulling a  triangular arrsnxement of

h»vy n tllroad  tbIIj  (o drag the brush at (he ilte ot the vegelablt farm  
(o be s ta rted  a t the  center. The farm nlll groir produce fo r cetuomp- 
llon a t th e . center under orders from Wuhlnglon, w hich decreed 
ralilnf o f  $2M,M0 wor(h of vrjietablts (hl> »fa«on. A poultry farm  
hai also been started. (Project photo—staff engraring)

GOP LAYS P L i S  
F O R '4 4  B A T H

WASHINGTON, June 1 (/T)—Re
publican party leaders. cxpecUiig 
Uie middle west to be Uie main 
battleground In next year's presi
dential campaign, may call a  meet
ing In Chicago or some other 
tral city this summer (o sta rt pre
liminary work on a 1D44 platform.

Attending would be the 4S mem
bers o f ,a  post-war advbory coun
cil composed ot 34 Republican gov
ernors; five senators. 13 rcpresenta- 
Uves, and eight party offlclabi an 
nounced by national Chairman lia r -  

“  “ ■ ■ hav-
.......................... .............. _ 'real-

isUc peace-time progmm for Amer
ican' progress" for guidance ot 
next national convenUon.

Year Ahea'd
Thus. the.Republicans are dupli

cating their procedure of four years 
ago—cutting timber for platform 
planks lo r Ihclr next presidential . . . . . .  pj. jjj ndvoncc

art spending the stuniner working In 
the forest, have b e eo  stationed a t 
F rlu t River.
.U nit. Ted HoBiUng, who is s ta 

tioned in Otah, v isited  friends here.
.BUI;Price and  F e rris  Freestone. 

muMnei home on  furlough from  
nutil»V«nal vlslt«d frtendi here. 
Both boys are graduAte* ot (he Nor- 

. 1̂  school.

Sooty , terns, carried  lo the holds 
ot-shlpi to a  point 2000 miles away, 
Wtureed to thetr n e s ts  within five

OH f f  y o u  hav0 
fo o t*  dtnrol 

p W * »BOM o . . .  ..
- ie«iale^.MOYcrMiet ujt, nm

n o s

of Uielr party convention.
Sounding a kcj-note for interna

tional coopcmllon after the n'ar. In 
line with recent party pronouncc- 

Ipangler said the problem 
ting world pcaco "must be 

met courageously and realistically" 
and m ust be approached in a •'spirit 
of friendly cooperation with the 
other nations of the world, keeping 
In ■ mind tile welfare' of our own 
country."

Spangler outlined live broad alms 
for the party's 1D44 campaign;

I—To build a  "better aivi happltr 
nation and do our full sliaro In 
building a  peaceful and better 
world."

3—Plan for "no abundance as 
ogalnst the new deal philosophy of 
scarcity which la rapidly bringing 
us to a  condition where our people 
will be hungr>-."

Help Buiipess
3—Plan to  help big and Uttle busl- 

..sss to "succeed and not to be ruin
ed by Irresponsible bureaucratic In
terference and arbitrary control."

4—Plan to "restore to the atn(es 
and to the people the powers which 
over the past'ten  years have been 
usurped by the executive In W ash
ington.

&—Plan for a "free and prosper
ous ogrlculture; labor conditions 
which wlU iniiire tabor Its Just 
share, and conditions which will 
permit- Industry to expand . . . and 
produce the things which will add 

standard of living."

Soldier Dead Plead “Uphold  
Oiu' Cause,” West End Hears

Arteona-S Monlerumo Castle N a
tional Monument was visited by 8078 
persons during 1630; 7887 during
m s.

B tm U  June I - J ,  W. Taylor, 
Duhl. former Idaho atiorney gen
eral. urged his listeners to lay aside 
their "calm auumpllon tliai our 
national security li esiabliuied be
yond the power of attack Ironi 
acrou Uie seas' when lie made the  
Memorial addreu at ccmelery 
erclscs here Sunday.

"The soldiers and sailors who died 
In defense of their country spcnlc 
to America through their deeds 
more eloquently than. If living, tliey 
could wltli words." declared Taylor, 
"and admonish us to uphold the  
cause for which they died. Tlie peo
ple should careluUy heed this ad 
monition and lay. aside their calm 
assumption Hint our national a< 
curlty Is establhlied beyond U 
power of attack Irom across ti

^Var Proved ContenUon 
"For many years the Amet n 

Legion nnd its women’s auxliiai 
have urged upon America thai 
Is better to have protection and no t 
n « d  It Vhan lo n ttd  pttjlttlloa and 
not havo it. The.se vcterqiis havi 
Insisted on universal mlUtary train- 
Ing. a  larger and more cfficien 
navy, and on adequate air force, but 
their odvlce was unheeded. Even the  
ovenunning of Europe by Uie axis 
poncrs and the icliure of a great 
Island empire In tlie Pacific by J a 
pan failed to convince us ot Im
pending danger, and only an altoclc 
on our territory and the virtual de
struction of our na^7 made us real- 

e the stern fact tlist war was upon

'i^iylor denounced those "who sly
ly whisper Urni war bonds wlU 

be redeemed," and extolled 
itrlotism of an aged Czecho-

_____Inn woman, forelgn-bom, who
recently sold her farm near Buhl 
and Invested every penny of whal 
she received for It In war bonds.

"She hod faith," the speaker said, 
■to loot beyond tlie action of John 

L. tewla and others, like him. who 
would use their liberty to challenge 
the power of the nstlonal govern
ment in time of war, and the con
duct of a 'Happy' Chandler. United 
States senator from Kentuckj-. who 
disseminates doubt and suiplclon of 
our allies."

Tho former attorney general 
warned agalns Uking dnllny for

K . i .  am
• Vie a re  Impressed with a belief 

(irnt America has a great destiny 
before her. and that sjie was In
tended to  lead the natloni through 
(lie strength ot her ftea Institutions 
and the dignity which aha accords 
lo manhood and womanhood. Des- 
Uny, however, is not a gitt, but -  ' 
posslblUty which is In our power 
ochieve. I t  can be reaUred only by 
senlce and  devotion to high Ideals

of government, nnd by acting in 
liamiony nnd obcdlcnce lo the 
vine power wlilch guides the ci 
of all nntlon.1."

H(1)-:.U members of the Duhl 
stale Riinrd unit paraded lo 
cfmeiery, whcro the  oxerclsc.i 
held, niitl Kunrdsmen formed 
tquad w hich fired a salute to

ticad, •Taps'- was sounded by H. C. 
5'npeniuss, and membcra ol the  
American Legion th e n  distributed 
ttrenths to the graves' of veterans 
of aU wars.

BRO'niEll DIES IN  UTAH 
PAYSON, Utah. Ju n e  1 (yp)—An

drew Johnson, Frultland, Ida., a  
brother, and Mrs. T erry  Foster. K ins 
illll. Ida., a sliter. aurvlvc M artin 
Johnaon, 01, who died yesterday.

At presem there nre J7.000.000 
.^qunre miles of land and 140,000.- 
000 cqunre milts of sea  on Oie earth .

Grange Gleanings
By J .  R. CHAWFORD

. Well, what do you know? Not a 
Grange meeting In six months and 
then  three meellrjis In four nlghta. 
W hat a llfel Used to think tot 
those folks I saw ot Orange . . .  
sort o f homely, but darned if they 
d idn 't aU look pretty good and 
pf Improved with 
age. Nobody like 
friends and home 
folks.

Siarted out at 
Buhl G r a n g e .
They have a nice 
crowd and they 
didn 't look any 
sleepier than 1 
felt, so I  guess 
tliey are not pa.is- 
Ing out on ac
count of the work 
tha t Is required 

the  farms to
day. F a

a lw
a J. R. Crawford

worked from the middle of tlie 
graveyard shift to the middle of the 
swing shift, BO U they are *akc ‘ 
work longer hours and produce 
they will havo to deviso some 
-f a  substitute for sleep.

They were somewhat concerned 
about tlie noxious weed menace and 
passed a resolution asking for prior
ity for weed guns whlcli aro ra
tioned. Roy Murphy was given the
first and t 
by -

obllgatloi
'. Upvcless. 1 used to teach 

Roy In my Sunday school class, but 
I  never tliought I'd make a farmer 
out of lilm. A very JnlerMlJng renort 
. . meeting held recently. In 'Twin 
Falls was given by Worthy Olds. Ad 
this meeting a  brief sketch of the

13 glv-
............. -  3f the

____ __________ .j company, world
wide contmc(ars. wltli headquarters 
a t Boise. Kaiser's knack of getting 
things done was IIIus(ra(«d in 
' lus ways.

Keeps Flag Dbplayeti 
Buhl O ranst does one tiling that 
wish to comiflend It for. ond thot 

U kcenliig the flag on display 
' • the meeting. I t  Is the

:u.'!toni 111 many Oranges to retire 
tlie flag after tlie business session 

■ the leclurer's program follows, 
Gtang* StacUce calls for Ih t 

. .. to be prominently displayed 
during all meetings.

And acting In accord wltli Uie 
wish of tlie National Grange that 
;ach .officer bring In at least one' 
lew member during 1013. Bulil got 
)ff to n flying sU rt by presenting 
;he nnmc.i of Hr, and Mr*. Glen 
floland. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lun- 
tey. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Lynch and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. E. Blair for mem
bership, Also by demit, Mr. -and 
Mrs. Edward Markham of Albion 
Orange.

T he lecturer'a program opened 
w ith the group tinging "One By 
One." I  don't mean (hat they sang 
one a t  a  time. Mrs. Roy Ksley gave 
a  reading. 'T he  Lord God Planted 
a  Onrden." A-ijuesUon:,"Should

had a  contest, a  love story with 
blanks lo be filled In wltli names of 
flowers. . A lot of my story U stUl 
untold because-1 didn't know the 
tuunes of the flowers. Lunch was 
served by Mr. ond Mri. Everett Bab
cock and Mr, and Mrs. William Hat
field.

Tajlar fipeaks Again 
A fter a strenuous night a t P u r 

view wo went over to Deep Creek 
and -heard State Master Taylor

has something of interest to farm
er;. I f  you folks tha t don't belong to 
the Grange only got to hear him 
once a year it  would be pretty good 
retu rn  on your dues money. You 
kao-w he's Ih t guy who told Ihe bo>'a 
back a t  WashlngtOD that wo might 
possibly get hungry in (his country 
some day. I'll tty  and touch on 
some of the things that Brother 
Taylor told us a t Deep Creek In my 
next Furrows. I t  was a good talk 
and Uiose who took two nights In 
succession to hear him were amply 
repaid. Mr. Taylor gets around, and 
hla advice Is sought in many circles 
because he represents the Grange 
In th is great agricultural state.

No business session was field*and 
tlie meeting was open to tlio public. 
Mrs. Parley Hormon. lecturer,, of
fered a  thoct program, u  (ollows: 
Song, "God Bless America." by 
Grange., followcd.by.'.'ldaiui:". piano 
duct. Betsy and Joan Sensen; vocal 
SOIOR. "Coming In on a Wing and 
a Prayer," ond "OolnV Marvella 
Bryant, accompanied .by Joan Jen-

Sho rt talks were made by Luke 
Williams, Rupert: Fred Orodeon ond 
J. R. Crawford. Ice cream, cooklcs 
and coffce wero served by the 
Grange ladles.

A fter listening to Master Taylor’s 
report of what Is going on down ot 
Woshmglon, (he members of Deep 
Creek Orange wiU probably go out 
and get a  bunch of new members. 
In  fact, I hear Uiey have already 
13 nppllcatlons. If  they double the 

ber. well have another fine 
meeting out there and Brother Tay- 
' to  give the degrees. Better come 

In you outside folks. The Grange 
needs you.and you sure need the 
Orange.

'i n o h a .  Neb.. Is located on 18 
a tional and Interstate highways 

nnd Is Uic junction of three na
tional highways.

NOW IN AFRICA
WASHINGTON, June I  W H  . 

Large numbers of. big landing boats 
and power barges are on hand in 
north Africa, two army genenb 
reported, and troops there are be
ing trained in Uie use of a new

Just relum ed from an Inspection 
trip. Brig. Gen. Raphael 8 . Chavln 
and Brig. Gen. Edward E. MacUor- 
land, both ordnance officers, report
ed tha t the  latidlng boa.U and bar
ges were used throughout the  cam
paign to carry heavy equipment 
and supplies from bases a t Casa
blanca and Oran to porta nearer (he 
Tunisian front line. This Chavln 
suggested, undoubtedly, acccuntcd 
for recent axis radio reports cf con- 
centrstlon of landing boats in Tu
nisia.

MacMoriand. described the nsiv 
amphibious truck as the sea going 
counterpart of the  army's standard 

ond one-half ton truck. The 
they saw In nortli Africa, he 

said, wero being used for training 
and had demonstrated their ability 
to negoUate a tcn-foot wave with
out ehlpplng any water.

Real E a la tc  Transfers

MAY a
Deed: r ,  E. S. Burclbach to J. 0. 

Oates, *1; NE 12 11 13,
Deed; C. Brown to F. Hamsn. 

»IJOO. Lot 7 blk 1 Munyon’s flub.
Deed: M. E. Dlscoll to D. Driscoll, 

*1; lots 80 to 03, inclusive, Buena 
Vis la.

Deed: O, w , T nrr to E. Tarr, $10, 
to ts  19, 20, Blk CO. Twin Falls,

Deed: E. L. Berry .to J. W. Wur- 
sler. 810, Pt. Lot 4; 31 0 IS.

Deed: C. S. m il ls  to W, E. Tester, 
$1, Lot 11, Blk 38, Kimberly.

Deed: Park Develop Co. to^O. 0 . 
Henry, »200. Sec. 410 Sunnyslopa 
district. Sunset Memorial park.

Deed; Park Develop company lo 
J. ir. Henry, IIBO, See. IBl, Sunny- 
-'ope district, Suaset Memorial park.

Deed: H. U  Hollister, et al. Trus- 
•ea, Hansen T» Co. to R. Bacon, 

*1. Pt. NWNW 2S 10 18.

The humpback whale spouts a 
low. rounded cloud; the finback 
spouts a thin, high column.

My Office Will Be
CLOSED SATURDAY 

AFTERNOONS 
Until Opening of School 
DR, F . F . McATEE

RETAIL MEN
* U p to  Age 40

You who aro now actively sngnged in reUil scllfnff 
o r  m orchandisin? and  earning from  $4,000 lo 
18,000 annually  —  you men whoso opiwrtunity is 
lim ited in  your p resen t position—

You have an  opportunity  to qualify fo r  S loi^ Man. 
a g e r  tra in ing  w ith M ontgomery W ard & Co. a t 
NO SACRIFICE IN  YOUR PK ESEN T, IjfcoM EI 

_ T raitiing  period one to  th ree years.

Investigato- th e  profitable and permBnentvOppor> 
tiinitiea in th is  fast-grow ing national organiiation.

. W rite  J .  C .-Ferring, jpislrict M anager, Montgomery 
Word« Boise, Idaho. A ll replies wUl be alticlly 
confiaratiaL . ........ ' ......... . \

S C P E R I 0 I 5I T Y

MINENT DOCTORS:
PH ILIP MORRIS proved 

less irrita ting to nose and throat

No o ther cigarette can make that etatement.
It is baaed on repeated clinical tests with 

men and ivomGn imokerss 
Here's what happened:
W h en  sm okers changed to  Philip Morris^ 

every case o f  irritation o f  nose or throat’- 
due to  sm oking—either cleared up  com~ 
pletely , o r  definitely improved,

Theae testa were conducted by distinguished 
doctors—who reported their findings in medi
cal journals, to inform other doctors.

Change to P h i l i p  M o r r i s ,  the cigarette 
proved legs irritating to the nose and throat.

\T eaeU  P H IL IP  M O RRIS
at s am e  p r ic e  a s  a l l  o th e r  
lead in g  b n m d a . M U  F O R

Siitt the  same freshf finer^flavontd dgareUe—despite ell i

Americfi't-. FINEST Cigaretle
9 change*

7 >


